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NIXON'S PERSONAL SECRETARY TkSTIFIES:

Never Knowingly Erased Conversation
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Ajfter 

a series of testy exchanges with 
a Watergate prosecutor, Presi
dent Nixon’s personal secretary 
today completed telling a feder
al court what she knows about 
an Ift-minute gap in one of the 
>\ hite House Watergate tapes.

HOT LINE
Unresolved after three days 

of her testimony were questions 
of whether Rose Mary Woods 
could have answered her tele
phone and still kept her foot on 
a tape recwder foot pedal and

whether there was anything on 
the tape to be erased in the 18- 
minute segment.

The questions arose when 
Miss Woods testified she was 
working Oct. 1, in her White 
House office, transcribing the 
tape of a conversation between 
Nixon and H. R. Haldeman, 
when her telephone rang. She 
said she thinks she pushed the 
wrong button a recording ma
chine w1ien she turned and 
reached back to her left to an
swer the phone.

Miss Woods said she was us
ing a foot pedal as an aid in 
transcribing the tape but does 
not remember whether she kept 
her foot on the pedal while she 
was talking on the telephone.

"I don’t know that I left my 
foot on the pedal, that’s what 
everybody says happened,” she 
said.

DIDST KNOW
Miss W’oods insisted she nev

er heard any conversation on 
the part of the June 21, 1972 
tape obliterated by a steady

^hum. The conversation between 
'Nixon and former W'hite House 
chief of staff Haldeman was 
held three days after the Wa
tergate break-in.

Under que.stioning by her at
torney, Charles S. Rhyne, Miss 
W'oods said, “1 have never used 
the word erased because I 
didn’t know there was anything 
there to erase.”

Assistant Watergate prose
cutor Jill Volner visited Miss 
Woods’ W^te House office 
Tuesday to see for herself

where the President’s secretary 
keeps items such as her type
writer, telephone, dictation pad 
and pencil.

Rhyne introduced into evi
dence today 23 large color pho
tographs of Miss Woods’ office 
includmjg close-ups of her desk 
and typing table and pictures of 
her sitting at the desk.

Miss Woods testified she had 
received no advice from White 
House attorneys about what to 
tell the court. And she said the

only White House advice she 
did receive came from Alexan
der M. Haig Jr., White House 
staff chief, who told her on 
Thanksgiving Day to get a law
yer.

Then she described how on 
the weekend of Sept. 29-30 she 
had wotked at Camp David, 
Md., on trying to transcribe 
Watergate tapes from 11 a.m. 
Saturday to 3 a.m. Sunday and 
then, after three hours sleep.

worked until 4:30 or 5 p.m. Sun
day “when the Nixons invited 
me over for dinner."

VERY 'HRED
Asked by Rhyne how she felt 

Monday, when she worked on 
the tapes for another 2 ^  hours, 
she replied: ‘‘I could say I was 
very tired. I suppose it could 
sourid self-serving, but I work 
seven days of the week almost 
every year ... I was exhaust
ed”

The hearing is before U.S. 
District Judge John J. Sirica.

(AP WIKEPMOTO)
AFTER WHITE HOUSE \1MT -  Assistant Watergate proaecutors Jill Volner, 
right, and Richard Ben-Vensita arrive at U.S. District C oat today in a light 
rau> ior another round of testimony concerned with the presidential tapes. 
Tuesday Miss Volner visited the office of Piwideat Nbcon's personal secretary, 
Rose Mary Woods, to check on where Miss Woods keeps things.

26 Persons 
Hurt In Two 
Jet Crashes

■v TIM A

T\.entv-six persons have been 
injured in two separate crashes 
of DT9 jetliners in Tennessee 
and Ohio.

An Ea.stem Airlines DCf at
tempting an instrument landing 
at Ohio's Akron-Canton Airport 
went off the end of the runway 
Tuesday night and broke in 
two.

All of the 28 persons aboard 
t h e Miami-to-Akron flight, 
which had stopped earlier at 
Pittsburgh. Pa., were rushed to 
area hospitals, but only 16 were 
admitted.

Stewardess Jeri Kasky, 21. of 
Berea. Ohio, said the plane 
started to slide across the fog
gy runway when It touched
dOWTl.

“.Somebody up front—the cap
tain or the copilot—said, ‘We’re 
going off ’ Then the plane Just 
started tearing apart,” Mie 
said.

Despite a spill of some 4.008 
gallon.s of jet fuel, there was no 
fire.

At Chattanooga, a Delta Air 
Lines DCO.also on instrument 
approach hit short of the run
way. bounced into the air and 
slammed to the earth again'ip 
flames ’Tuesday night.
. Ten of the 77 persons aboard 

the AUanla-to-rhattanoogi flight 
were hiiured. including four 
crewmen

Bill Maxwell, chief of the 
Federal Aviation Adminis- 
tratioB control tower crew at 
Chattanooga’s Lovell Field, 
said the jet struck the ground 
or one of a string of approach 
light towers before It reached 
the runway.

The tail aection of the plane 
burst Into flames. The fire 
flDed the DC! wtth smoke, but 
the Are never reached Hie pea- 
Moger canperUMBt

Tornadoes 
Rip 'Dixie'

Cooperation Urged 
In Energy Pinch

The City of Big SpflBg went oe record at the 
d ty  couact meetlag iWeeday u  strongly favoring 
an energy-saving mea— es which can be im- 
plemeoled by local citiiens.

Mayer Wade Choate suggested that dtiiens com
ply with the requeat of the Preadest of the United 
.States in regard to following a St mile per hour 
speed HmM and ta not patting up outside ornamen
tal lighting this Christmas season and “taking 
aU possible measures to save fuel and lighting.”

Mrs. PoHy Mays pointed out duR a national 
committee Worn the Depaitment of the Interior 
suggest that Inside Christmas tree lights be burned 
from 7-11 p.m. only and not be left on for large 
number at hoos.

City Manager Harrv Nagel toW the council that 
the d ty  admhdstrabon Is studying all possible 
means of conserving fuel with d ty  vehides.

Nagd also stated that the d ty  Is dosdy checking 
d ty  vehicles and not ilowing them to be taken 
home by employes tai the evenings.

“Hiere will be no etimlnatton of street lights. 
"We just have enough street lights to discourage 
burglaries. We do not have an over-abundance 
of lights as do some cities In the area.”

•

First K illing Frost 
Strikes In BS Area

“’This was the first killing freeze." Donald W. 
(Hill) FrjTear, location leader at the U.S. Big 
Spring Experiment Station, said.

The research station recorded freezing tem
perature as low as 21 degrees for about nine 
hours Tuesday night, he said. Midnight marked 
the start of freezing temperature.

Primarily westerlv winds were clocked at 5 
to 15 miles per hour during the freeze. No frost 
was seen. I.ack of humidity increases Hie severity 
of low temperature on plants, he said.

“When water freezes. It gives up an awful lot 
of heat.” the scientist said. If there is no water, 
Hie plants loose more warmth.

Sunday morning, the staUon mariced the first 
freezing temperature, skidding to 10 degrees for 
an hoa .

•

DETAILS OF RAPE 
CASE NO. NO

AUSTIN, Tax. (AP) -  Letting a jury see a 
summary at a IKI LouUana rape case deprived 
Edwin Joseph Legs of s  fair trial on murder 
diarges hi Dallas, the Texas Coot of Oiminal 
AppaaM niad lodaj.

•V TM An»c( t«< erM*
A fast-mov:ng cold fn)nt 

sma.shcd into hot. humid air 
couTirg Dixie ’nicsday and 
early today, igniting vicious 
tomadoe« and fla.sh floods 
which killed at least three per- 
son.N and injured more than ino.

.\ntonia Denise Forlie, U of 
Jackson, Tcnn., drowned after 
she fell into a rain-filled ditch 
as she returned home from 
school.

SLID INTO CREEK
Eighteen-rronth-old Donnie 

Bryan Ayers, died when his 
home near LaKoUelte, Tenn., 
collapsed during heavy rain 
and slid into a creek.

.Vlbert Daniels of Rickman. 
Tenn., drowned Ji a rain-.'wol- 
len stream when thj car carry
ing him slid into a ditch filled 
with water.

Three other persons were
missing at Southaven. Miss.

At least nine twisters cut 
paths of destruction from sou
thern Louisiana to northern 
Alabama and Tennessee.

Hundredv of houses and trail
er homes . ere destroyed or 
dan.aged.

A tornado npped into an lie- 
menUry school at Southaven, 
Miss., wrecking three portable 
classrooms and slicing the roof 
off the main builduig, where I,- 
408 pupils huddled in hallways. 
Six children were injured.

The twister smashed 58 mo
bile homes u  a nearby tratkr 
park, damaged 71 others and 
left wreckage u  another trailer 
park. A Red C'ross worker said

Energy Time 
Bill Action
WA.SHINGTON (AP) -  The 

House has voted to put the na
tion on year-round d a y li^  .sav
ing. and the .Senate is expected 
to follow suit later this week.

Senate action on the energy 
time bill, which President Nix
on has cHed as one of the 
measures he needs to meet the 
energy crisis, reportedly was 
betng held up by a Republican 
Hireat to -tack on a minimum 
wage increase.

But Majority Leader Mike 
Mansfield. D-Mont., said Tues
day a move would be made to 
table the amendmoit.

The measure overwhelmingly 
passed by the House on T l i^  
day would set the nation’s 
clocks ahead one hour on the 
first Sunday 15 days after the 
bill's enactment. The country 
would remain on the energy 
time plan through October 1975 
while the Department of Trans
portation conducted a study of 
its effects.

a one-year-old baby was in
jured cfiticallv.

H.ATTENFI) OUT 
At Huntsville .Ma.. at Iea.st 

42 persons were iniured when a 
tornado ripped through the 
Huntsv-llc-Decalur Jetport. The 
. N a t i o n a l  Weather Ser\-ice 
clocked v^nds at 94 miles per 
hour there before the in
struments broke.

A number of the Alabama in
juries occurred at a trailer 
park near the ]elporl. A police 
s|x>ke$woman said the storm 
“just flattened it."

Another twl.ster injured three 
pcr.^ns. one pos.sibIy senoasly, 
at Vinemont. about 35 miles 
south of Huntsville. Several 
houses were damaged 

.Still another tornado de
stroyed a marina at Smith 
Lake, about 15 miles west of 
Cullman. Ala.

UPSIDE DOWN 
In Tennessee, the Harpeth 

and Duck rivers surged out of 
banks. Officials predicted the 
Harpeth would crest at five feet 
above flood stage, the highest 
since flcMding of last .spring 
which caused millions of dol
lars in damage.

Several tornadoes were re
ported in Louisiana but there 
were no Injuries and little dam
age.

The .‘■torm system moved into 
Georgia during the night and 
most of that .state remained un
der a tornado watch until 8 
a m. today.

CHILDREN ESCAPED — First and second graders at Southaven Elementary School evacuat
ed 13 mobile classrooms .scL-onds before a tornado struck the school Tuesday. A sjxikesman 
said 75 pei' cent of the building was damaged and the school would be closed for the rest of 
the week. Six children were injured, but none seriously.

Morton Spells Out
I*

Plans For More Oil
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Inte

rior Secretary Rogers C. B. 
Morion today announced plans 
to lease federal lands in three 
Western states for conunerdal 
production of oil from shale.

Morion said leases on six fed-

eral oil shale tracts in Chora
do. Utah and Wyoming will be 
offered at competitive bidding, 
one at a time between Jan. 8 
and June 4.

Morton's long-expected sn- 
nouncement could lead to the

World News 
At-A-G lance

AI.GIERS (AP) -  Leaders at the 
Arab summit conference agreed to 
a resolution they hope will bnng both 
the Palestinian guerrilla movement 
and Jordan to the proposed Arab- 
Israeli peace talks. The measure 
recognizes Yasir Arafat’s Palestine 
Liberation Organizatioo as t h e  
representative of aH P a l e s t i n i a n  
Arabs, including those In Jordan, but 
does n(K explicitly repudiate Jordan's 
claim to sovereignty over .Arab 
Jerusalem and the west bank of the 
Jordan River.

• • •
REEFA.ST, N o r t h e r n  Ireland 

(AP)—Three more persons were killed 
in Northern Ireland as bombs and 
suspected bombs blocked more than 
30 roads in the province and .stopped 
rail traffic between Belfast and 
Dublin. A man and a woman were 
killed when Hieir car crashed Into 
a truck in which a bomb had been 
planted, and British troops killed a 
'masked man trying to steal a car

in which be presumably wanted to 
plant a bomb. The confirmed death 
toil in more than four years of com
munal warfare roee to 917.

• • •
MOUNTAINVIEW, Calif. (AP) -  

Scientists are w a i t i n g  for tiny 
Pioneer lO's plunge into the magnetic 
field of distant Jupiter. Scientists at 
the Ames Research Center here where 
the 578-pound spacecraft is being con
trolled said it might enter Jupiter’s 
magnetic field sometime late today 
or early Thursday. The spacecraft 
is scheduled to sweep within 81.000 
jniles of Jupiter on Dec. 3.

• • • «
PHNOM PENH, C a m b o d i a  

(AP)—Heavy shelling and several 
ground attacks were reported against 
the southern defenses of besieged 
Takeo, 39 miles south of Phnom Penh. 
Seven government soldiers w e r e  
reported killed and 12 wounded by 
shelling in the past three days.

GAIN SAFE PASSAGE GUARANTEE FROM DUBAI

Skyjackers Release Hostages
DUBAI (AP) -  Three Pale

stinian hijackers, in command 
of a Dutch jumbo jet aince Sun
day night, re leas^  their ex
hausted hostages and gave 
themselves up today after get
ting a safe passage guarantee 
from Dubai, the airline KLM 
reported.

A KLM spokesman in Am
sterdam said Hie hijackers and 
the hostages—18 crewmen and 
KLM vice president A. W. 
W iUiold—were taken to Uw air
port VIP loongs In this Picsian

Gulf sheikdom, then to a hosjri- 
tal for a checkup.

137 MILLION
There was no immediate in- 

dicatkM where the hljadiers 
wanted to go (O’ the conditions 
of their agreement wMi the 
Dubai officials.

The crew members were re
ported in good condition after 
their three-day ordeal, during 
which the hijackers forced the 
jet to roam aroioid the eastern 
Mediterranean and Middle 
East.

Officials also said the $37 mil
lion jet apparently suffered no 
damage

The 10-man crew — except 
f(U' one pilot who had gone 
aboard in Malta Tuesday — 
had been with Hie plane since i t . 
flew from Amsterdam on Sun- ‘ 
day. It was bound for Tokyo 
with 244 passengers, eight ste
wardesses and the nine other 
pilots.

It was commandeered over 
Iraq Sunday night and forced to 
fly to Syria, Cyprus, Libya,

Malta and Dubai. The passen
gers and stewardesses w en  re
leased in Malta aft«' the Dutch 
government pledged that KLM 
would not fly war materials to 
Israel and that Dutch volun
teers fighting for Israel risked 
losing their citizenship.

The three air pirates claimed 
the trio forced President Ma- 
karios to release comrades 
jailed in CyjMUs after an abor
tive guerrilla operation there. 
But Makarios said he agreed to 
nothing.

opening of a vast new oil re
source much larger than the 
nabon't known reserves of coo- 
ventioiul oil.

EXPECTED
At the tame time. Morton an

nounced he is ready to issue a 
permit for coastruction of the 
Trans-Alaska oil pipehne, de
layed by an environmental law- 
suK ànce 1970.

He asked the Ju.stice Depart
ment to take the remaining 
steps to clear the way for offi
cial issuance of the permit, in
cluding a court-imposed re-  ̂
quirement to give the environ-, 
ment groups who brought suit 
14 days official notice of the ac
tion. ;

Morton also ordered the acti
vation of iSO petroleum in
dustry executives in a reserve." 
pool to Join the Emergency Pet
roleum and Gas .\dministration 
and help administer federal 
Miergy emergwev programs. 

sk ieLs
The announcement said the 

Interior Department is figuring 
out whose skilis will be needed 
and tedividual request.s for thn 
executives* services will be is»' 
sued early in December. '

The department said the 
emergency government servlcn 
by the executives probably 
would not 1a.st more than ISt 
working .days, about six 
months.
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DEATHS
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Bessie Lee Ward
Services for Mrs. Bessie Lee 

Ward, 79, who died Monday at 
5:30 p.m.. in the Martin County 
Hospital in Stanton, will be held 
at 2 p.m., today at the First 
BaptlA Church in Stanton. Of
ficiating will be the Rev. Warren 
G. Hall, pastor of the First Bap
tist Church, assisted by the Rev. 
Virgil Gaither of Odessa. Burial 
will be in E^re^gpeen Cemetery 
under the direction of Gilbreath 
Funeral Home of Stanton.

Mrs. Ward wa* bwu Nov. 7, 
1894, in Dallas County, Tex. She

Beaumont; a sister, 
Gary, Batesville, 
brother, Raymond

Mrs. Alta 
Tax.; a 
Anderson,

Man And Wife
Die In Wreck
SAN ANGELO A grinding 

traffic acddent Involving two 
mobile house trailers killed an 
O’Donnell coujde and injured a

Seminole; seven grandchildren'Midland man about midafter- 
and five great-grandchildren, ¡noon Tuesday.

Lorena Wyatt
The accident occurred about 

two miles northwest of Wall on 
U.S. 87 near San Angelo.

Killed in the accident was 
Mrs. V. B. Hohn of O’Donnell.

L\MES.\ — Services for Mrs.
Lorena H. Wyatt, 79, will be
held in the First Baptik Church | Her husband was taken to Shan- 
at 10 a.m., Thursday, with t h e H o s p i t a l  in San Angelo 
pastor, the Rev. Bill Hardage, where he died about two hours 
officiating. Burial will follow in later.
the Lamesa Cemetery. Idrs.l Injured was William C. Ham- 
Wyatt died at 9:30 p.m. Tuesday I mett of Midland. He was treated 
in the Medical Arts Hospital. and released at S h a n n o n

moved to ctaiMnn In i«wa fmmi ^7»«. » naUve oflHosplUl.
1̂ 11« I a n d  retired housewife, I According to witnesses, Ham-

was a resident and member of mett was driving a pickup pull- 
the First Baptist Church for 54 ing a trailer when he pulled 
years. off onto a shoulder to allow

Survivors include t h r  e e ; another car to pass. When he 
daughters of Lamesa, Mrs. tried to go back onto the 
Gladys Douthit; Mrs. Dalton'highway, a gust of wind ap- 

■ Meyers, Mrs. Inez Roberts; twoiparently caught the trailer and

Parachute Sighted 
Close To  IS 20

Dallas County. She was married 
to Abby Qark Ward Jan. 7, 
1917, in Lemings, Tex. She was 
a member of the First Baptist 
Church of Stanton.

Survivors include her huiband. 
a son, Elvin Ward, Stanton
daughter, Mrs. Cecil Brown, sens. 

Ark

MARKETS

Clyde Wyatt, Camden,lit went out of control.
Howard Wyatt, Lamesa;! The Hammett pickup and 

four brothers, E. L. Ham, Ben-'trailer than were in ctdlision

A passing motorist spotted 
what he thought was a 

rachute h t^ n g  a person 
pping near IS 20 about 10 

a.m.
Local police, nor officials at 

Webb Air Force Base had 
located a parachute by noon this 
morning.

Police Chief Vance Chlsum 
stated, “Maybe it’s a UFO, or 
a skyjacker drop. It’s much 
n w e  likely to be a weather 
balloon, but we have not been 
able to locate even that.*'

Webb officials said it was 
possible the sighter witnessed 
a base operation known as para- 
sailing.

16*Year-Old Is 
Facing Charge

STOCU ____  . .  ^ ______
‘.V. ^ t-grandchik¿ien.

tonvlUe, Ark.; Olin Ham, Quartz 
HiU, Calif.; Ausbun H a m ,  
Dallas; C. B. Ham, Pine Bluff, 
Ark.; 10 grandchildren and 17

......................  upJO «pu$ ...............................«n JiIS ............................  oft M
Alito Cholmor« . .Amorlcan AlrtlMO

t
Acic . : Naomi Stone
AmorlCM
AmortM i .ptr-nn, .........O’DONNELL — Mrs. Naomi

•1 a r l  ..‘.‘...'.‘.’..".'.'..‘.’ ^¡M atilda Stone, 82, died at her................................^  I.«— ««»-.«—
Bokpr OH Boi^ Ul

BriwawwiV* Br^yiiUl ...

home here Wedneaday morning 
Servlcea will be hdd Friday 

at 10 a jn. In the Branon Funerd 
Home Chapel In Lamesa. The 
Rev. 0. R. Bowman, pastor of 
tbe F irk  Baptist Church of 
O’Donaell will offidata.

Burial will be In the O’Donnell

ConMnanM AlfliM t CarMmmthá OU ....' CurlMt Wliæ .....
O’Doimdl for 
Stone w u  a

Dr.

...............

FIrWiM .. Fori Matar
f iwtalta Lita ........................Mt-BWFrvalMwf riWo—iai ewiarta .........................in%

W. R.CracM I GuffOR GuW a WMBran
••»»••••••A«•••••••••••«••••••••»•B

A
^ ; J 7  years,
~  retired homemaker. She wea a 

life long member of the Baptist 
Church.

Survivors Include three sons, 
Voyd Bemet, Seminole, Harvey 
Barnet, Truth or Coneequeocae, 
N.M., and R. E. Barnet, Paiia; 
two brothers, John TowiMnd 
and Andy Townsend, both of 
Fort Worth; tlx grandchildren 
and 14 great-graodefafldren.

tsw
im

Mawta tac.
MvlrtalMMaie ... MeCaltaw» OH Ca. MaHil OH ..........

with a station wagon and trailer 
driven by Hohn.

Services will be at 2 p.m., 
Thursday at the First Baptist 
Church in O’Donnell, with the 
Rev. 0. R. Bowman officiating. 
Burial will follow in the O’Don
nell Cemetery. Mr. John was 
a retired fanner and a native 
of Johnson City, Tex. His wife 
was a native of Garvín County, 
Okla. He was 17 the waa II.

Common turvlvers of the two 
Include a daughter, Mrs. Ken
neth Peareon, and a ton, Harold 
Hohn, both of Q’Donndl; and 
four grandchildren.

Mr. Hohn’a brother. L  J. 
Hohn, Amarillo, also aurvlvei, 
and do Mrt. Hohn’a mother, 
M n. J. M. Payne, Shallowatar, 
Ibac., two staters, Mrs. L. D. 
VMkiy, Arltaigtoo, and Mrs. 
Om b Ub Brooks, Fort Worth; 
and five trod isn . J. B. Payna, 
Enid. OkU., Dr. Glen P i ^ ,  
Slatoo, Marvin Payna, Hereford, 
Morris Payne, Lubbock, and Bill 
Payne, Shallowater.

A 16-year-old local boy Is 
charged in county court with 
aggravated assault.

In the Information accepted 
by County Attorney W. H. 
Eyssen Jr., the youth is accused 
of threatening Kim Cathey, 16, 
with a knife.

Cathey told police l o c a l  
youths, one of them who was 
said to have held a knife to 
her throat, robbed her and a 
companion of a car Friday 
ni|At.

TTiree boys were said Involved 
in the robbery. Five were later 
seen in tbe stolen car.

WEATHER
NORTMWnr AMD KxmfwetT Ttx

Seattle Couple 
Return Home
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Sullivan 

have returned to their home In 
SMttle, Wash, after visiting dui^ 
Inx tbe Thanksgiving holidays 
with his sister and her husband. 
Mr. and Mrs. 0. L  Rodricks, 
1804 Navajo Drive. During that 
Interval the Rodricks a n d  
Sullivans visited a number of 

tats in Texas, and particular 
West Texas dtles.

Odessa Youth 
Dies In Tub
ODESSA — A ll-year-old 

Odessa youth succumbed M<m- 
day night in Medical Center 
Hospital here about an hour 
after he was pulled unconscious 
from the bathtub In his home.

David Alan Davenport, aon of 
Mr. and Mrs. Rovert R. Daven
port, died In the intensive care 
unit of the hospital of comidica- 
tions following what was believ
ed to be a seizure and S{^>arent 
drowning. Ihe  youth’s father 
said his son apparently suffered 
a seizure while bathing.

The parents and two sisters 
were watching television at the 
time, according to Davenport. 
The boy’s motha- became wor
ried wten she failed to hear 
any sound from the bathroom 
and went to check on the youth.

Ambulance attendants called 
to the scene, worked to revive 
him and rendered first aid en 
route to tbe hospital. They said 
that they were aUe to get a 
slight pulsebeat ty  the time that 
they arrived at the hospital 
amergency room however, the 
youth dkl not regain con
sciousness and died shortly 
thereafter.

Funeral s e r v i c e s  were 
scheduled at 10 a.m. today in 
the Narthslde Baptist Church. 
Burial followed in S u n s e t  
Memorial Gardens.

He was bom July 2, 1960, in 
Odessa and was a student at 
Rusk Elementary School.

Survivors include his parents; 
two sisters, Karan Davenport 
and Anita Davenport, both of 
the home; his grandparents, ilr. 
and Mrs. H. B. StuU of Odessa 
and Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Daven
port of Breckenridge.
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6:00 to 9:00 p.m. Only
Coltogn Girl Night Shirts 

Aaaortnd Colors
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Ladioa' Whito Tonnia Oxfords

$Sizot S To 10
Rog. $1.44 .. Pair

Full-Sizo Blankots

Rog. $4.99 
Satin Bound 3  F .’ 1 0

Ladioa' Wostorn Pantsuits 
Boadod
Valúas Ta $100 
Sizas 8 To I I  . . . 61888

Mon's Thormal Undorwnar 
Oizos OJKLLJCL 
V.IUM T .  »1.W
Top Or Bottom

/ / / / /
rj * Í )

Boy May Escape 
Shots' Ordeal
Deeg Young, fivo-ycaroU son

WHITE’S Is OPEN ’Til 9 p.m. Monday Thni Friday; Saturday ’Til 61
..........................

of Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Young, 
b t aparad the ordeal ofmay

Ialiti

i I e ( ' l ì  r is i I n asP ^ I3 EHh.Rnf
W llli Miiiirv S.n Ml ' G il t ' for \  II I hr 1 .im ih  ' ■ maPi IP

ig anti-rabies shots although 
he was bitten just under the 
lower lip by a blonde cocker 
spanM eaiiy Tuesday while in

HMUtai Retaeâwm 
HioMar W tarta Oa

;^-V.V;.V.V; his front y y d
» ................. J *  taS»* ■ e»HiiHta má RNHRtaHw ^  Owners of the dog have been

Miar ta m

••OHHHHHHHOa*
••«•••••••••«•••••"h

ta •  itrMii« • 
RATVROITSMieSRAT

MAX MIN17 11

found. They say the animal had 
not had the required shots dur
ing the past year but It has 
not tried to attack anyone else 

njaince It was taken to the 
a | veurlnarian for observation — 
2  a good sign.

OK

OtaH.
I M

TtaMir Car«
•«•«tHHHafHaaRHaaHSH

0«H aHaHHHaaHHa«***«*
aaa»aaaaaa«aaaa«a B 

••a«•Haa«Ha••aa*•
a«aaa******H*«H****a*

U.S.
a a a a a a a a a # a a a a

«aaaaaaaaaa*HaaaHHH

aa»aaaaaaaaa*
a.m Star

aracMHtattarr t.S7 ta m».

Arthur Harding 
Given 6 Years

7-S

Arthnr Lee Harding, 2 5 , 
hyder, pleaded guilty in lllth 
hstrict Court 'niesday after- 

7r.1T..... 44H.«e|nooo to defrauding w i t h
_  ____ N."!I"."iai5nSlw®rihless check.

HtataNtta 1 4 —......... ’.“ '..ir... He was sentenced to six yean
rs*  iSew ita the penitentiary, and is beiag
*  r - * r ^ ^ s b e r i f T s  office ta

g. ■<■"!? 6^»-. jwarrr «¡AbUene where he is charged in 
^  eiaa. tpHr« mmr. cjieck Swindling casc.

lav. Ca. at Araarlca

The Big Spring
Herald

evWMwa marntaa
s«a lottaH HataM. lac, TM Icwry

SacaaH cMn aartaf, Taaoc

sia Sartas, o.» aa; ty  carrwr m 
Biarrtati aaH t S U  

par raar. Sy awH aStata i n  raltaf 
a( Sif Isrtafr Ú M  aHaMy ana M e n  
•tr raar; bayarM i n  aHm of BlaMrtas. n n  araratita aag 07M par

THt AwartataH «ra n  H aadmlvafy 
■HHna ta Sta aat af OH aa«t n a  
aatdtat craHMaa la • or nal aMtr- 
rA a  eradwaa ta s m  aoptr, oM  a m  
na M M  turn  ja f ii in n  Hattta. ah  
rtMfl tar rasabHoMMa af w n W  Mta 
aaltAi i ara a m  riwrraH.

20” Boys 
orG irb  
Hi-Riso 
BICYCLE

SIOTLESS 
ROAD RACE

5 4 «

A N E W
C O N C E P T

M^SlL
R A O N O

OaatalM I  X -L i i i ln  m a . » X L  
X L  If— fa rm i, Z L N a U m  
cano M .  Oaac n  fl. af

Cfioron III 
/MONTHS 
fOMYl

«its

I Myta
0« kaya i 
rtataSMa.

Bmm VMM! OMi 
aatcaSparkniM 
O ao m . HLftm

HOUR
OIOCF/<Hb 
6 ^ 8 HAIRSTYUNO

COMB

HARMYBR-
STYLit

25 OUTDOOR UGHTS

Use O ur C onvenient

LAY-AWAY
HOLDS YOUR 

SmCTIONS Til 
MON.,D(C.24tli!

 ̂ HoMf to polish o ff your 
Christmas lisf w ith  one fdntasric, 

cbeomy shopping spreel
And have ■ bell while 

you’re at it! Come to Dallas 
North . . .  where you’ll
shop the day away and have 
a faoi>uIous night aw ay at 
our place, the Marriott Inn 
Dallas North. '

We have special Holiday 
Shoppers’ rates and the most 
glamorous shopping malls in 
all Texas practically next 
door to us! And wc have a 
free special shopper's bus!

Hold on to your coffee cup and 
read on! First, there's the North- 
park Shopping Mall with 102 
terrific shops, like kicky boutiques 
and the fabulous Neiman Marcus. 
(And the greatest Christmas 
decorations in all Dallas!)

Then there’s the Valley View 
Mall, called “The best of Every
thing Place’! It features over 100 
s h ^  including Sanger-Harris.

Try  Old Town! It’s quaint.

rustic, charming and the 
shops are incredible!

I Don’t miss Needle-In-A- 
Haystack!

And then there’s the 
Olla Podrida Gallery, a 
unique arts and crafts 
complex full of artists, 
silversmiths, seam
stresses and more.

Why have a month of 
shopping trips, when you

can have overnight spree for less 
than it would cost you for a 
week of babysitters!

Our Holiday Shoppers Special 
(good and Friz Sat, Sun, Nov, 23- 
Dcc. 23, 1974)
Family Plan: $26/night, children 
free in same room.
Weekend Plan: $39.90/nighi, 
inch diner and breakfast for two.

Call 214-233-4421 or toll-free 
800-228-9290 and ask for our 
Holiday Shopper’s Special!

nil happening at thv nawMarriott in fown.

t r
la m à M .

Eleatfaig 
H/UR DRYER

a a S J T
50” 1M>od POOL TABLE

ComplaN WBh

Save 11%
R a g .$ M .W

32«
ÂeUm fm to  i l  Ikt btaVjrl <
Mtoë*** "uilTii fiMi

U - N y w i t

B A R N S 1 0 R M I R  S E T
■V PfVU MT/VMT ACnM TMIN r,

DECORATIVE O lF tS  POR THE HO M EI

1 2 8 8  i

" O M lt l« "
CordloH

D E X A N G L »

18”  •

2SKw
CHORD ORGAN

.!&  12“

S a v e
2 0 %

riUMiC fUfl7

Äb T »

The Marriott Inn Dallas North, LBJ Freewky at Coit Rd. 
DaUaf, Texas 73240

C a l t e  a M l Imi

BorUvIi S«w Mogie 
M S H IO N S n

p.sssis’:
iM Bifbfe doihes.

liTüIDOtS
Eloctrk

P O O TIA U

T—  M l Of 
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16 ye.

W M J a i  lA U O i
I2 M

13%
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CORN

/!& 6**
M v a a t t lM M  h a tte

IhataU

Save
1 8 %

A m iA N i

¿0. 14>*
Thhta vao art la M- 
a t e t  fiaM ! S haab te

iM .

Duby
A K  RIM I!

C a t a l i n a s  V2 o r

UT aaahtaf! Ala.

r w  a M t leMwty.

t o f t

UM "tßmi ftax* I 
n n  la  « ia  «Hh 700 
Aalt! Watte« CtthhH

Save
Over

• 1 0

Munooy
CoiVinuouo Ctoon 

BAKER-BROIUR
Rtf.

S37kS 34“
No
O taai t t t a l ^ S a t
Ml COOklBf. ^  
Hat eontiolM.

iobt!

l lv ctranic

Of nat ta aa 4 «aoUght 
haltelM «r AC ho—

S«ve28%
t̂ffflKfWIC iVfvOfI
a U N O T M N

&h 2**
S n I  Io n  **aa alte 
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aaVoteooM.
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SAN ANTONIO 
A Philadelphia i 
five in health 
groups proposes 
include a “patien 
a staff member.

W. Carl Moon 
Tuesday in a pan* 
rights at the Arne 
Association’s con 
on public and gen

In a prepai 
Moore said such 
member could 
wdiicb may one 
with federal 
patients’ rights.

BILL OF
Moore, who was 

an AHA committ 
m u l a t e d  t h 
“ Paüent’s BUI of

Campus 
Are 'Pre 
Disruptr
COLLEGE PAH 

— The latest colic 
shedding dotbes i 
dents at the 1 
Maryland are m 
efforts to out-bare

Instead of eatii 
pUing into tdep 
naked students ai 
in foot races, basi 
parades and evi 
wedding.

Campus Police 
L. WiUU said t 
nude runner has 
so far this year.

The runner, x 
Identified, was ch 
sauk and dison 
after hitting a re  
who tried to mat 
side.

Richard Davido 
resident directors 
keeping peace ii 
tories, said the 1 
phere accompany 
activities “ is pre 
to the students w 
to be involved.”

Any attempt t o ; 
ities, which usual! 
or two, might a  
trouble, Davidoff 

Davidson said 
celved dozens o 
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tngtoii is S,29l.
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Proposes Hospital
■ i * '

Add 'Patient Advocate
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  

A Philadelphia shoemaker ac
tive in health care planning

g'oups proposes that hospitals 
elude a ‘ patient advocate" as 
a  staff member.
W. Carl Moore participated 

Tuesday in a panel on patients’ 
rights at the American Hospital 
Association’s conference here 
on public and general hospitals.

In a prepared statement, 
Moore said such a hospital sUff 
member could help hospitals 
which may one day be faced 
with federal guidelines on 
patients’ rights.

BILL OF RIGHTS
Moore, who was a member of 

an AHA committee which for- 
m u 1 a t e d t h e  so-called 
‘‘Patient’s Bill of Rights”, said

Campus Nudes 
Are 'Pretty 
Disruptive'
COLLEGE PARK, Md. (AP)

the committee felt ‘‘there wll’ 
ultimately be some form of na
tional health insurance, and 
with it will come guidelines dic
tated by the federal govern
ment with which hospitals will 
have to comjrfy.”

Moore said, ‘‘Our feeling was 
that it would be to the hospi
tal’s advantage to put its house 
In order prior to the time when 
the federal government enjoins 
it to do so.”

He said, ‘‘Adding a patient 
advocate to the staff of every 
hospital would be an excellent 
first step in the right direc- 

jtion.”
Moore, chairman of South 

Philadelphia Health Action, 
said a patient advocate could 
help a patient who feels that 
medical decisions are being 
made without his participation 
and also could clarify misun
derstandings vrith individual 
patients.

ARGUMENT
He said the advocate could 

act ‘‘as a liaison between con
sumer groups and the hospital 
administration.”

"Any argument that suggests 
that consumer involvement is a 
threat to survival of hositals is 
patently absurd,” said Moore. 
"The fact of the matter is that 
consumers have a vested inter 
est In the continued existence 
and superor functioning of 
community hospitals.”

Moore also said, "The need 
for community-consumer repre
sentation on the boards of hos 
pitáis and on those govern 
mental planning bodies respon 
sible for future development is 
paramount to hospital improve 
ment"

Name Bellamy 
Executive Editor

SAN ANTWIO (AP) -  WU- 
liam B. BeUamy has been 
named executive editor of the 
San Antonio Lig^.

Bdlamy, 52, leaves his post 
as managing editor immediate
ly. announced Light pubUsher 
Frank A. Bennack Jr.

Bennack said Keaneth Byrd. 
50, formerly assistant manag
ing editor, is now the Light’s 
managing editor.

In Bellamy’s new position, he 
remains chief op«‘ating officer 
of the Ligdit editorial depart
ment but also will assume 
broader company-wide respon
sibilities, Bennack said.

Bellamy Joined the Lig^t in 
1962 and became managing edi
tor in 1967, succeeding the late 
N. Dwight Allison. Prior to 
1962, Bellamy was an executive 
with the San Antonio Elxpress- 
News.

Byrd joined the Light in 1950 
and was promoted through the 
newsroom ranks.

Probe Of Unwed Moms' 
Home Labeled Shocker
HATTIESBURG, Miss. (AP) 

— An Investigation into oper
ations of an unwed mothers’ 
home would be welcomed, the 
tadlity’s superintendent said, 
although she expressed being 
“kind of shocked” over the re
quest by the Forrest County 
grand Jury.

Mrs. Hurbert Barnwell said 
Tuesday the Jury panel “was 
out here about two weeks ago 
and said everything looked all 
right and that this looks like a 
real well run home.”

She runs Bethesda Home for 
Girls, which is owned and oper
ated by Roloff Enterprises of 
C(»pus Christi, Tex., headed by 
evangelist Lester Roloff.

The grand jury called for the 
probe of the facility’s operation, 
especially destination of babies 
born to residents, and sought

enactment ot legislation to con- 
tr(ri such homes.

Dist. Atty. Rex Jones said the 
grand Jury’s request stemmed 
from charges against two other 
R o 10 f f-operatkl homes in 
Texas. He said the panel "had 
no  e v i d e n c e  of any 
wrongdoing” at the Hattiesburg 
facility and the earlier visit 
^owed nothing wrong ‘‘on the 
surface.”

Jones said the probe would 
find out one way of the other” 

about the Hattiesburg oper
ation.
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ANDERSON
MUSIC CO. 

Everything In Music 
Since 1927

m  Main Ph.|2e 2491

c
•  COLLEOE PARK
ute^mo/

263-UI7

"DeaderS
IVDigesf

PANAVBIOff UiMlrt Wisin'
Starts Todayl Limited On* Wnak RunI 

Starring Johnny Whitakor. Cniosto Helm 
And Warrnn Oatns As "Muff Pottnr" 

Doors Open 7:00 —  Features 7:10 A 9:00 
Adults 1.50 —  Children 1.00

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
BIG SPRING HERALD W A N T  ADS

MISHAPS
500 E. 13th: parked vehicle

-  The latest collegiate cap^r is J.® J * '.  %  ¡ S
shedding clothes and some stu- f L J  ^
dents at the University of ^  i
Maryland are making spirited _ Natiaial

”"*r-
Instead of eating goldfish or Odessa, 1:54 p.m. Tueaday. 

piling into telephone booths,
n ak ^  students are taking part — —— — — — —
In foot races, basketball games,i THEFTS 
parades and even one mock i  i
wedding. '

Campiu Police Chief Jerroid 
L. Witsil said that only one 
nude runner has been arrested 
so far this year.

The runner, who was not 
identified, was charged with as- 
sauM and disordeily conduct 
after hitting a resident director 
who tried to make him go in
side.

Richard Davidoff, one of the 
resident directors charged with 
keeping peace in the (kHmi-] 
tories, said the festive atmos-j 
phere accompanying the nude' 
activities “ is pi^ty  disruptive 
to the students who don't want 
to be involved.”

Any attempt to stop the activ
ities. which usually last an hour 
or two, might cause a lot of 
trouble. Davidoff said.

Davidson said he had re
ceived dotens of complaints. 
Student enrollment at t ^  Col
lege Park campus near Wash- 
iagtoB is 33,m.

Gold Bond Stamp Store, front 
plate glass window broken. 
Assortment of radios, wrist wat
ches, binoculars and cameras 
taken.

Jack Watson. 2903 LawTence, 
reported a stolen motorcycle, 
value: 1250.

Jack Lewis Bokk reported a 
wire hub cap taken olf n IfTI 
car on the lot sometime Tuesday 
night. *

CREATESI SALE OF THE YEAR

Sears
Hundreds o f 

Fantastic Buys

GIGANTIC 3-DAY SALE!
THURSDAY - FRIDAY • SATURDAY!
SEE THESE AND LOADS OF HOLIDAY 
SAVINGS W AITING FOR YOU NOW!

Save $100 on Seers Biggest and
Beat-Selling Console C ^  TVI

* 5 7 9 “Wes $679.95 ..................................  W T #  #
TP4M2

$29.50 CRAFTSMAN Electric 
Drill! 5 Outstanding Faaturesi

$2099
Now only .............................................
DLI14S

$309.95 Froettess U p H ^
Preexerl Big 19.1-cu. ft. S1»

$27088
Price cut $30 ................................  A  *  *
TRIM

Soars bost Portabla Dishwashor 
. . . tho wondarful Lady Kanmorol

‘ 2 7 9 «
g ;2Ì71

$144.95 Zig-Zag Sewing M achine 
Compact Portable weighs only I t  Ibe.

* 1 2 4 “Cut $20 ...........................................  1  A T
DLIMI

Soars has tho Pickup Socurity 
Tool Chost you've waited foH

$A088
Was $79.95 ...........................................  "  W
CM4N97

YOU SAVE 920
O v  beat 2 speed. Kcyde 

A ataaatk Warifer

........ »229“
D u m i

YOU Si
‘‘No Goetswi 

Aitemal

Was I174JS.......
DL0791

WE »20
wk” KeoBMre
He Dryer

»154“

YOU SAVE »50
Keewere Caeipartar. . .  

a great ^  idea!

........ »169“
CJ42791

Price Cut »30
lll-ee . ft. PresUeti 
Refr^eratar-Freeier

........ »249"
IIU W l

Price Cnt »45
Heater-Rocker Rccllaers 
for real beitday cemfert

Was $144.95 ....................... 9̂9**
JR5427I

Price Cut »55
Zig-Zag Machine with 

12 DUI-centrel Stitches

,„ « « « ....................»169«
TP1N3

Ont They Go!
Remete CeetreOed 

Garage Deer Opcoer

U.,*.......................»179“
G « «

OMt They Go!
Heavy-Doty Kcamere 

4-cyde Washer

.......... »188“
C2SC21

Out They Go!
Kenmore Fabric Master 

Dryer with Tenp Coatrel

.......... »128“
C63621

\

Harry For This!
CeatfaaeBS-Cleaalag 

Aateautk Raage

2-1̂ ..............»199“
T P o n i

SAVE! SAVE!
17.1-ce. ft. Tep- 

Frecier Refrigerator

$229“Was $364.9$..................
DL0741

Don’t Miss This!
$89.95 Sewlig-wrtUng 

Desk. Big Working Area

$79“Cat $19.............................. ■ ^
IR9679

PrIcM above are Seers Catalog prices end do-not include shipping charges.

Belted Tire Prices 

Slashed

M elted SUPER GUARD *78*

W HITEW ALLS  
SET O F 4

44
E7I-14
7.35-14 Plus $9.24 

F.E.T.

• Belted for bottor mileage
• Wide '78" Series for hotter traction
• Buy a set on Sears Easy Payment Plan 

PRICES BELOW INCLUDE FEDERAL EXHSE TAX

‘Tibeless
Whitewalls

Reg. Price 
Each

SALE
Each

SAVE 
per Tire

E78-14/7.S5-14 $».63 1 »1.17 1 »146

F78-14/7.7$-14 ».57 1 21.34 1 14J3

G78-14/8J5-14 » . «  1 8 . » 1 IS.»

G78-IS/8.25-1S 41.13 1 24.» 1 16.41

NOW IN STOCK FOR 
IMMEDIATE INSTALLATION

Catalog prices de set ladode frt.

SHOP A T SEARS AND SAVE 

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Yovr Money Back

403 RUNNELS 

DIAL 267-5522

STORE HOURS

MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 
l:N  A.M. -  5:31 P.M.

« A M , lOBBUCK AMD C a

2

8

N

V

2
8
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Bridge Test
BT CHABI.iCg H. GOREN 

j _  •  Tto oáttm '
Both vulaeroble. S o u th

EAST 
*  Q ll
C’ «
0  >7St 
«  Q M • S 4

NORTH 
4 tll4 X  
< 7E «4]
O QJ
♦  ATI 

WEST
*  AEJIOT 
C J t I S  

, o * í  
« s *

M V T B  
« 3
^ A 10 71 
O AK U »4
♦  J « 3

ItRbiddiiig:
■•■th ' West Norlh Esst 
1 <7 1 A 3 Pase
4 ^  Pass Pasi Pass 

. Opeefeic load: King of «  
Malntnining oootrol o< the 

•neep wit io a key factor in 
aHigr ticMge banda. Ita im- 
pwtaooe was vividly illuv 
tfatod in tfais hand írom a 
SMtcfa in a nujor EUst Coaat 
team toumainent.

Since an 0|>ening bid in (ha- 
3MPdh foBowed by a retad in 
(Mala «ould be a reverse 
bid Rywaiiig a atroqg hanrf 
«f batter Itian 14 bigb-card 
pohils, South elected to open 
te tes four-oard major. 11x8 
«wtod out «en for tes sido 
vbaa West overoaSad one 
hpede and Noith eonld 
•  >an|> raiae o( haarts. 

é t both taMoi of tfaa te«»«
aMteh the deCandws attacfcod 

foor haaet eon- 
«Sh ttaa r e e n d i oC 

■, dadm r rattteg tha 
Al OH tebte; South

te tea

Ung. East’s failure to follow 
waa a blow to declarer. He 
triad to recover by ruffing a 
spade and then playing three 
rounds of diamonds. Had 
West followed to all three 
rounds declarer would still 
have made hie eentraet, for 
he would have diaeardad one 
of dummy’s loom on the 
third diamond and another on 
the fourth as Waet ndXed 
with a master trump. Unfor* 
tnnately. Weet r u ffe d  the 
third diamond and declarer 
was stranded with two black- 
suit loeers and no place to 
put then. Down one.

At the second table, de
clarer realized that he could 
afford to guard against a 4-1 
trump split by losing a tnmnp 
trick early and so keep con
trol of the hand. Then, tha 
diamond suit could be brought 
home once trumps were ex
tracted.

Accordingly, after ruffing 
the aeeond spade declarer 
led a low tnaiip and idayed 
low from dummy when West 
covered with tbs eight TUs 
early concession of a trump 
trick that he might not have 
to hwe not only inaured tha 
contract it enabled declarer 
to make an overtrick. Weet 
tried afaiMag to the king of 
clube [aa good a nwve aa 
anything]. Dummy’s act waa • 
played, declarer ruffed a 
tewda and catewd tea aea ef 
haarta. Duaamy waa antared 
with a diamond and tha eut- 
atanding trumna were drawn, 
dadartr ataffiiig bis two 
eteha. R wae a ternnla nsatter 
te 
teg
tea real of tea mk for U
tttekn.

Pension Reform 
Fight Continues
WASHINGTON (AT) -  With 

tea eoUapae of ■ new effort to 
reach a compromise, tax 
wilteli  are caaltentec a flght 
with labor specialists in a 
Hmse dtspote over pension re
form.

The 8ooae Ways and Means 
Oeai l ttee prmsed ahead today 
wtth draftteg wmfe m  Iti vm-
shm of c o m ^  MBslon le0Mi- 
ttatt, sdD aateiteg )nrlidicttea 
beranss of ta i teaturea of re- 
ttr— Hit praaams.

Bte tee House Labor Com- 
mtttw teready has spproved a 
peateon MQ, without tax provl- 
ilo « , that If being held ep by 
the House Rules Committee 
whldi ctears legislados for 
floor aeboB.

l l a  Senate, meaewhOr, mte- 
tag proelitons of em ante bffis 
from two commlbees. has 
pnmod eweepuf leglelation in 
an affort to guarantee that 
teoM livotved m penaioR pro- 
psm e actually get benefits 
wtem they retire.

O vteg the Thanksgiving re- 
eesi, anempte were made to 
Kttte tte  llouee Jnrisdlctioaal

“everybody agreed the pie 
ought to be cut up” although 
specifics were “never worked 
out."

Tbe labor expert maintained; 
‘Our view is weighted in favor 

of protecting the pension plsn 
it. while Ways and 

does not want to Iom 
ooEtral over revenue."

HewevTr, a congressional tax 
stafr expert said: “We're will
ing to compromise It out and 
thi^ aren't—that's the differ
ence."

Hiere are seme key dlffer- 
eaoH among the various ver- 
teens. For mstance, while the 
Senate MB would art up a gov
ernment tnsuranoe plan te pay 
benefits when a private penteon 
pian fails, the House Ways and 
Mesuis Committee tentatively 
agreed to have a private insor- 
anoe system plus a public one.

Public Records
elate tw pttiite agreement on 
tem a teat oomd be offered te

votethe fun chamber for a 
nete month. Bot there were 
teeoi that the Heuee Itsetf may 
be ashnd to rawfe terms of 
conteUcatnd rival mnasnres 

A tabor staff speaalist, 
dabniag his panel reroaiiu in
tent on bringing its version to 
the Honse floor, u id  Monday 
that in the compromise taks

nsTN wtTs iCT CDwrr oeons

nSÄ' oisfliÄ^SjrT p
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Crvvwa. Oo t m  mê Cm. ««. P Evans, nmnn t» pt rpt
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Mm. GUY HEPLEK

Commander Is 
Speoker At SA Banquet
Lt CeL Guy Hepkr, divislonalinual meeting and banquet at;| 

conanaader lor the Salvation 7 p.m. Fri^y at First United | 
A n n  ta Texas, wfll be the guest 
qienier at the itcal Anny’s an-

I D I S C O U M T  C I M T i ñ
PRICES GOOD THROUGH SATURDAY. DEC. 1st

KN IT MATES
H A T And SCARF SET

5 7HI.BULK FIBRE 
ASSORTED STYLES 
REG. 4 .9 7 ..................

*

Panty Hose
FASHION PARADE 

CANTRECE II

NO. 480
SIZES
A - B • C • D

SUPPORT 
PANTY HOSE

90*/« NYLON
10% LYCRA SPANDEX

LADIES’ UMBRELLA
KNIT GLOVES

BUBBLE DOME 
100% VINYL . .

LADIES' STRETCH 
ONE SIZE 
REG. 1.49 ............... PR.

ELECTRIC BLANKETS

FULL OR TWIN 
SINGLE CONTROL 
REG. 14.97 .............

FULL BED 
DUAL CONTROL 
REG. 17.97 .........

2-Year Guarantoo —  Machine Washable 

ALL NYLON BINDING
/ '

MEN'S

WORK SOCKS
CUSHION SOLE 
WHITE ONLY 

IPKG. OF 3 PR.

JACQUARD PRINT TOWELS

DEER ME, 
SANTA!!

Methodist Church
Tbe S  members of the Salva

tion Army advisory board will 
be present and the puhUe Is 
[invited. Cost will be $3 a person.
I According to Capt L  Z. 
SuUivafl, local comnunder of
ficer. renorts will be given on

111 vnunuMiste, rt\nw\Mm̂  vu^iuhs
West Virginia and Georgia.

CONTOUR PILLOWS

27ASSORTED FABRICS 
AND COLORS 
REG. 5.99 ..................

S/SfrSTROP ATOUT

100% COTTON TERRY 
NO. 2839

BATH SIZE

HAND TOWEL

MEN’S

WESTERN BOOT

BROWN OR 
BLACK 
SIZES 6V^-12

12-INCH TOP, BUGGYWHIP 
VAMP AND SHAFT WITH 

QUILTED DESIGN ON VAMP 
AND SHAFT. LEATHER 

SOLE — WALKING HEEL

EA.

BABY SHAPED KIMBIES
DISPOSABLE DIAPERS

DAYTIME
30’s _____

DEOORATIVE
BLOCKS

Chooee fro« e vertolyof
owiuH

eeanee. Inoteding Fk*. 
ptoMi, WtetefteN, Swing, 
ng Pleymetee, ClMircn. 
ThoFre etoeMc.

YOUR
CHOICI

NEWBORN
30 S s a s s s s s s s a a '

GLEAMING SERVING TRAYS

R-51 
FITS I

A 5-LB. RO 
IN JUST 33
in s t a n t  C
AND

15-MINUTE 
OUR REG.

PI

AS SEI

IIINEW L(
RIDING
Here's a cholo 
new and diffsrer 
— Perky Pinto, 
Willie Worm. Tt 
and durable, 
axles. Made of I 
ant MgfHtensIt 
lane. Completeiy

DeL
High Q-je

Accesso

GIFT B(
PKG OP 25.

4-QT.

MIC



P I SC OUM T C E N T ER
PRICES GOOD THROUGH SAT., DEC. 1st

AS SEEN ON T.V. Pivot Pool
TABLETOP POOL

99

C LO S FN P LA Y  PHONOGRAPH
Th* porUbte racwi ptoyar tvwi • vwy young cMM can 
oparata wtthout halB. No naadio la sat, no aeratchad racordi. 
Child doaan't toocn naadia, Mom dciaan't changa racordt. 
Go aaty, child puta on a 45 rpm laeord, awitchaa on cioaad 
Nd, K plays automaticaNy. Tana arm sata and raaata Maalf 
aach tJins Hd la dosad. Navar bafora a phonograph so low 
In pries, yat so aasy to play. Has aapphiia naadia, safa, no 
piug*in. twm 3 0 call b a tta ^.

“ NEW  LOOK”  
RIDING TOYS
Hara'a a oholoa of thraa 
now and diffarant riding toya 
—  Parky Pinto, Hound ai^ 
Wllila Worm. Thay ara aafa 
and durabla, hava ataal 
axiaa. Mada of braak-raoM* 
ant Mgh-danoMy polyathy- 
Iona. Complataly aaaambtad.

SIT 'N SPIN

SPINS ROUND AND
ROUND
70R AGES
V/Í TO 6 ...................

STRETCHIE 
PULL TOYS

LOOPIE LIZZIE 
OR
TWISTY TRAIN 
YOUR CHOICE.

DeLuxe 10 GaHon Aquarium 
High Qualify Tank Ujsually 6.97 — ;i3'.V

ONLY

Suitable for 
Fresh or Salt Water

Tropical Fish

Accaaaorias Avaitabla at Low Discount Pricaa

GIFT BOWS
PKG OF 25.............

$*/2-FT. GREEN
ARTIFICIAL

TREE
REG. 17.99

TREE STAND
ALL METAL.

TREE
SKIRT

58" DIA.

SNOW FLOCKING
FOR ALL FLOCK GUNS ........

PKG.

e iFrsN O P M o w
O M C S À ì^ t

ay TM AtMci««*a Prt»i |Childress and 32 at Abilene. 
Subfreezing weather chilled a >Headings a t  o t h e r  points 

big part of West Texas and ranged from the high 30s into 
cold, dry air spread over most ¡the low 50s, staying aa high as 
other sections of'the state to-¡57 only at Brownsvilla and 
day. McAllen in the semitropicai

Temperatures dropped in the Lower Rio Grande Valley, 
wake of a frigid front w+iich| Fair weather was predicted 
raced across the state Tuesday | throughout the state lith tern- 
and, before it departed, kicked peratures running from cool to 
up a tornado on the edge of'downright cold.
Beaumont, turned loose snow I
flurries in the north part of the' S c O U t  P G C ic  1 7 9  
Texas Panhandle and churned ^  ^  .
dust aloft on sharp north winds T n  M p p t  |  W IC 6  
over much of West Texas. i

The twister slashed down! „ . o . t, i ______ _
from thunderstorms moving! 
through Southeast Texas. CivilAoi-nL o.i.1 bentwood U n i t e d  Methodist

Church building. Those desiring 
to become members of the pack

defense authorities said the 
Yellow Freight Lines building 
was hardest hit, suffering $22,- 
000 damage. Lesser damage 
was reported elsewhere in the 
vicinity of Beaumont and Port 
Arthur.

By this morning skies were 
clear and the weather was nip
py nearly everywhere in Texas.

Temperatures near dawn 
dropped to 21 degrees at Dal- 
hart, 22 at Wink. 23 at .Amarillo 
and Lubbock, 26 at the Mid- 
land-Odessa airport, .30 at

should bring their mothers and 
fathers.

Pack members will gather at 
the church again at 6:30 p.m., 
Friday for a sing-a-long. Games 
will be played. Some I n ^ n  
dancing will be included on the 
program.

Boys are advised to bring 
their own marshmallows for a 
marshmallow roast. AppUca- 
Uons will again be accept^ for 
membership at that tlms.

WEDDING PLANS

JU S 7 /C f DELAYED 
IS JUSTICE DENIED

FOKT LAUDERDALE. FU. |AP) -  CMvIcM n i t o w  
Gerard Schaefer sa>s be still trusts Us public ilfffllii 
eveu though the attorney Is plaaalng to marry Sckaafcr'i 
ex-wife.

Public defeadcr Flum Schwarz, who lost Us srigintl 
defease of Schaefer, Is now appealiag Us cUcat's two caacur- 
rent life scatcoccs.

Schwarz. 4S. announced that he and 22-year-oM Tena 
Schaefer wUl be married before the end of the year. Mrs. 
Schaefer was granted a divorce 45 minutes after flUiv 
for ooe last week.

Schaefer said from his Jail cell that be didi’t n lid  
and still wants Schwarz to handle the appeal.

“To tUak that I would wait somebody else ta 
my caae saggetts I have lost faith la my i^asal,"  Schaefv 
■aid la a le ^ -  ta Schwarz. “I trust yoa.

“To me nothing has changed. You are still my frlead. 
Yea both have my slarere hlessiaga aad praycn tor ha|p 
piacss.”

Sclmarz recently confirmed Hint be had beei dntlag Mn. 
Schaefer since sb«1L> Uter the Jnry trUI ended this sammer.

He uid be became arknahHed' with her while awrtUg 
ea Schaefer's defease, but be said the romaacc did uut 
start uatU aPer his clicat's 'niavictiea. Mrs. Schaefer eoaU 
Bit bu ruaehed far rommeat.

Schaefer, a 23-year-oM ex-defMty shertff, was charged la 
the deaths of Susau Plate, 17, and Georgin Jesunp, 16, 
both of the Fort Landerdale area.

4-QT. COOKER/FRYER

SHARP

MICROWAVE

OVEN

BUN WARMER
NO. 2603

CELO
TAPE Warming Tray

NO. 1419
16" *r'.

UDICO OVEN BROILER
•a $EIF CLEANING

<]v^>iov^xr
NO. 74IS...

CAR STEREO
SPEAKERS

PLUS 50* FILM CHARGE

R.5000 A  COM PACT OVEN  
FITS IN TO  A N Y  SIZE K ITCH EN

IN JUST 35 w N i w .  m  ^  r  X X
INSTANT COOK BUTTON ■  M  w V

itSuN UTE TIMER. ■  m

MODEL R-6300 f t f t
RIO. 188.48....................   ifc * t»ta O O

MODEL R-6600~ RIO. 4 I3 .M .. . 377,88

LLOYD'S 100 

ACCUMATIC

CALCULATOR

A  Full Color 
8x10 Portrait

Off Pres



w Retaining A Principle
When the Texas Legi^ture comes together early 

in lf74 as a Constitutional convention, one of the 
issues it must deal with is that of constitutional 
funds.

One of these pertains to the dedication of highway 
taxes for highway construction, maintenance and 
policing, save that one-fourth portion which goes 
to the available school fund.

Although our preoccupation with the current fuel 
pinch may take our minds off roads and highways, 
these transtwrtations are and will continue to 
be the Uf^ine of Texas commerce. It therefore 
is vital to the welfare and progress of Texas 
that the pnnctpal of dedication of fuel taxes to

had directed the construction of the state’s “two 
archetype freeways’’ between Houston a n d  
Galveston and the toUroad between Fort Worth 
and Dallas. Both were marvds when buHt little 
over a score of years ago. Today, although still 
carrying a staggering amount ot didfic, both are 
considered obsolescent.

The amounts of money required to bring these 
and other roads up to standards of today and

tomorrow is alnnoet beyond hnaginatlon. The only 
way that we can begin to accompUsh this Job 
in the remarkable tndltioo of the Texas Highway
Commissioo is to keep our highway fuel tax funds 

an help by letUniinviolate. You can help by letting your state 
reinesentative and senator know that you want 
to continue in the new constitution the Texas 
policy of paying as we go today so we can insure 
our safe and efflclent travel for tomorrow.

Those Early Mailing Deadlines
highways be continued. 

Therere always will be a need for new highways, 
although the era of massive extensions may be 
past. But if this seems to indicate a lessening 
of demand, it is an illusion,for the necessity 
of upgrading and re-engineering of highways to 
carry the sw^ling burden of goods and pecple 
is growing by teaps and bounds.

For instance, when J. C. Dingwall retired recently 
as state highway engineer, it was noted that he

The U.S. Postal Service may come a cropper 
now and again at its business of delivering the 
mail in a reasonable amount of time. But when 
it comes to setting deadlines, it’s a positive whiz.

Citing the fuel shortaM as a possible impediment 
to maU deliveries d u i ^  the Christmas season, 
postal authorities advise you’d better get cracking. 
Thev're making no promises to get Christmas mail 
where it’s going by the holiday uidess packages 
are mailed by Dec. 3 and Christmas cards by 
Dec. 8. And that’s for mail within the continental

borders, if you expect to bring holiday cheer 
to someone in A l a ^  or Hawaii, you’re already 
almost too late — the deaiUine is already past.

Now, surely no one, not even with the Postal 
Service, seriously expects Christmas card mailings 
to be completed by Dec. S. Why, that wouldn’t 
give you fair time to see if you’re going to 
get a card from those folks you seat <»e to 
last year who didn’t send you one; that could 
foul up aH the Christmas card bot^eeping systems 
in the country.

My
Answer

■i' ......dJK'

BILLY GRAHAM

My nephew is accused of father-

Xa child by a woman who has 
r  children born out o f 
wedlock. He has since married 

a fine lady, a widow, who also 
has a child. This nephew believes 
he is wrong if he does not support 
that first child, and maintains it 
says that in the Bible. I maintain 
he is wrong, and that his money 
should go to his immediate family.

B.M.
I am not a competent judge in 

such a matter, and cerUdnly not 
familiar with the laws of your state.

1 think your nephew should be com
mended for sensing a moral obliga
tion. The fact that this other woman 
bore several children with doubtful 
paternal origin, does not prove that 
the child he supports is not his. If 
it is, he is uncertain about it, I 
believe be is under obligation to 
provide support.

An innocent child should not be the 
victim of adult mistakes.

The Bible says, "Whatsoever a man 
soweth, that shall he also reap.’’ 
(Galatians 1:7). This nun Is r e c ^  
Mzlng that he hrote man’s law and 
God's, and that he must face the 
conseqosBces.

This is precisely what coocems me 
about the free wheeling aex standards 
of today. In the verv nature of things, 
there to a penalty n r  disobeying the 
tows of God. I think lt*s obvious that 
there to no snch thing as free sex.

‘Ô 6  W I J ^ ?  I t o l , R)R OHE 7WIS;1!€ R B Q ûÎiW T W "
m i 0 6 8 W l £ P ( M l l ^ . . *  .

3’/  * vTÜ

A cost is attached, anyway you look 
at I t  How good it is when we learn 
that sex and family affairs — con
ducted as God intended — brings no 
grief to anyone. Rather, it provides 
happiness for aH involved.

Spare Us These
, u n

H a l  B o y le

Jaworski Stands Firm

R o w l a n d  E v a n s

NEW YORK (AP) — Things a cashier If you pay her with 
we could all do without: anythteg huger than a |S failL

WASHINGTON — Before Informing 
U.S. District Chief Judge John J. 
SMca that another key IS-minnte seg
ment of the pr rsidentii l t a p e  
recordings is gone forever. White 
House lawyers pleaded with special 
prosecutor Leoo Jaworski — unsne- 
ruiifiililj — to delay breaking the

THAT JAWORSKI flatly tuned 
down the appeal powerfully reinforces 
his sUtus as indepndent prosecutor. 
Bnt far more impoilant, the fact that 
the White House actually asked for 
a dday Hiows how omhioaily this 
latest fiasco looms in the wary eyes 
of Presktont Nixon’s Iswycn.

Indeed, the ohUtented U mhnites 
of.conversatioQ between the President 
and his then chief of staff. H. R. 
Haldeman, on June M, 1173, the ftaxt 
working day after the Watergate 
burglary, may prove Mr. Nixon’s most 
severe problem of aD. Both prosecu
tion lawyers and Republican politi
cians believe his presidency may 
hang by a thread as Sirica convenes 
a hearing on the missing 18 minutes.

little time — a few days — to get 
his ducks in a row before shocking 
the aatioo once again?

'This was the moment of truth for 
Leon Jawordd, stelor member of the 
Houston establishment as one of the 
Southwest's richest c o r p o r a t i o n  
lawyen. Moderate LBJ Democrat 
Jaworski had already disappointed the 
White House with hLs fuU approval 
of the tough investigative approaches 
of liberal Kennedy Democrat Qix.

■AD JAWORSKI granted the delay, 
be would have committed a hetnous 
offonse, particularly in the eyes of 
sealons deputy proaecutors inberited 
from Q n  — would, indeed, have en
dangered his rdatknship with them. 
Instead, without hesitation, Jaworski 
said no.

The news was Immediately carried 
to Sirica’s chambers, and the stunned 
judge promptly scheduled Monday's

Any more totenutfonal crises 
— at least until after lunch.

The exchanging of Egyptian 
"his'’ and "her” mummies for 
Christmas gtfls.

Hypocritical girto which dress 
so as to invite men’s stores — 
and then meet them with 
glares.

Any more cuts in gas for mo
tor o n  until they first start 
ratioaiBg fuel for cigarette 
Ughters.

Any more books with titles 
snch as. "I Was a Crooked 
Cop,“ “I Was a Dope AddlcL’* 
or “I Used to Scrub the Bath
rooms la the White House ”

HohUag the winning ticket on 
a turkey lottery the week after 
Thanksgiving.

The Mack looks yon get from

People who rudi out to hoard 
anything that’s hi short sqgily 
— whether they realty need it
or not

Girls who farlag you a alagto 
daisy on your f a ir t^ y  but ex
pect you to send theui a <loxu 
red roses on thehi — and tohe 
them out for an expensive din
ner, too.

People who are aobhlah 
enough to believe that any wins 
made abroad tastes bettar on 
the palate than any wise made 
to America.

Women who can tie up a teie> 
pboae for 43 minutes exhangiag 
the news that there's nothiag 
new la their Hves.

The stofit of floe old treea 
blown down during a sudden 
windstorm.

‘Bair In The Stomach
bearings on the missing 18 minutes. 
Those bea

LAST WEDNESDAY, less than 48 
hours after Mr. Nixon had assured 
Republican govenwrs meeting in 
MenB>his be is not aware of "any 
more txmibB,” Jaworski's office 
received a telephone call from the 
White House. Fred Buzhardt, Mr. Nix
on’s lawyer handling the Watergate 
case, requested and received an ap- 
pototment with Jaworski at his office.* 

Not once in aD the weeks since 
the special prosecution force opened 
shop under the deposed Archibald (^x 
last spring had Mr. Nixon's attorneys 
entered ito offices (in a downtown 
commercial office b u i l d i n g ) .  
Jaworski’s lawyers guessed Buzhardt 
was about to bring them presidential 
documents, long sought by the pro
secutors and long denied by the White 
House. They were soon proved wrong.

earings could become the most 
severe test yet for President Nixon.

Unlike the non-existent tapes con
troversy two weeks ago, the White 
House had no ready explanation for 
the missing 18 minutes. Then came 
forward Rose Mary Woods, t h e  
President's private secretary, saying 
she bad inadvertently erased the 
portion of H. R. HaMeman's converaa- 
tioa with the President.

Rased on his peremptory refusal to 
grant the White House s delay last 
Wednesday, Jaworski is apt to move 
hard if this week's hearings expose 
White Houe shenanigans.

'S J
D r .  G . C .  T h o s t e s o n

H a s n ' t  I n f l a t e i d

Dear Dr. Thosteson: My wife, 
who is 81 and in very good 
health, has been und^o ing  
tests because her doctor was 
concerned about her low blood 
count.

They came up with what to 
me is a very unusual diagnosis. 
There seems to be some Idnd 
of indigestible substance in her 
stomach, which the doctor says 
to from eating persimmons. My 
wife likes and eats persimmons 
but not to excess.

Our doctor is a wonderful man

with a string of degrees a mile 
long, and we have great faith 
in him, but this diagnosis seems 
so far out that I would like 
another opinion whether this to 
medically sound or just sn old 
wives’ tale. — C.B.R.

Your doctor sounds like a 
smart fellow. Too often a pa
tient’s eating habits are not suf
ficiently indnded in a medical 
history.

IndigestHile fiben can ac
cumulate into a baU in the 
stomach, becoming too large to

BUZHARDT, accompanied by White 
House counsel Leonard Garment, 
dropped his bomb: 18 minutes were 
obliterated from the June 20 tape 
subpoenaed by Cox. He had no ex
planation for it. But he had a request: 
would Jaworski please give him a

NEW BRUNSWICK. N.J. (AP) -  
When the New Jersey Turnpike was 
opened to the public on Jan. 15, 1152. 
tJw driver of a passenger car traveling 
the fuU turnpike length of 118 miles 
from Deepwater to Ridgefield Park 
paid a toll of 11.75.

The t(Al today is still $1.75. That 
averages to l.M cents per mile — 
next to the lowest car toll on any 
of the major toil road.s in the nation. 
Cheapest is the 241-mUe Oh i o  
Turnpike, with a per-mile toll of 1.45 
cents.

escape from the stomach. Such 
a bail to called a beioar.

Children (and others) oc- 
casionaDy acquire a habit of 
puDiiig out hair and swallowing 
i t  This can create a bezoar.

But about three out of four 
bezoan are from eating persim
mons. Your wife may not have 
eaten them with undue frequen
cy — but at 81 she doubtless 
has been eating them for a long, 
long time.

The fibers have a resin that 
insulates them from the action 
of digestive juices, and when 
some renuin in the stomach

UwcrsMt̂ l̂c fow JvMAblŝ  ̂
0 M  lc t t* r  to  c a d i  e s w e .  t o  
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and begin to form a baB, tlin
each

tNCUNEU? TO RISE TO 
A HIÔHER LEVEL.

Now arrange the drded letters 
to form the corpriM anewer, an 
ounceUd by the ahorc enrtoam

W. t. P»arson 
PwMMwr

Jo* Pickle 
Editor
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trap mere fibers as they re» 
the stomach.

There may be no symptoms 
from a bezoar nnti] it becomes 
large. Then there is a feeling 
of fulness in the upper abdomen, 
and there may even be some 
pain, nausea or vomiting. Foul 
breath to a possibility.

A bemar can create enough 
irrltatioo to cause an ulcer and 
bfeeding of the stomach i lining 
— and in your wife’s case, s 
nadual loss of blood tmlll thle 
low blood count (sn anemis) 
became apparent.

Dtotingatohing a beaoar from, 
for examiHe, a tumor to possible 

• with X-ray, since the besoar wUl 
be seen to move about

ReUef from a bezolar to 
removal of It suigJcaDy; if that 
is not possible, then no more 
perslmmoos.

I repeat: you evidently have 
a shrewd, knowledgeable doctor 
to have spotted the trouble ax 
quickly u  he did.

/

Parting Words

Around The Rim
B a r b a r a  L o r d

“Where in the world to that!?“ w u  
my initial reaction three years ago 
when my husband Ken told'me we 
were being reassigned to Big Spring. 
After checking the map, I found out 
it was>in the deserty, di7  and desolate 
South Plains area of Texas. Now, 
three years later, I know the map 
didnt lie.

to avoid getting on the weekly 
a thousand i "

BUT WAIT! Thno’s more to this 
story. Now that Pm ready to leave 
we’ve begun some remlnis<±ig about 
the past three years. Sure, we’ve 
missed the mountains, snow and col
orful landscapes we became ac
customed to in other places, but we’ve 
found a friendliness in tbe West Texas 
casual attitudes that iriU be hard to 
re{Hace.

Not only that, we’ve found there 
to a unioue beauty in the desert coun
try. A different kind of beauty, true, 
but it’s there.

I read a book recently with a 
passage that compared the “military 
family” to a bunch of tumbleweeds. 
I guess that’s true, and our time 
to “tamble” has come. The only dif- 
tovnoe to that It’s not the wind Mow
ing as, but Uncle Sam. Where he 
leads, we follow. After aD, he’s the 
only rich uncle we have.

After three years in Big Spring, 
Ken and I fed almost l i k e  
homesteaders. It’s the longest we’ve 
lived any one place. Now, in my final 
days of work with the Herald, I can 
only say “It’s been fun." I’ve written 
185 plus food stories and enjoyed each 
one; several “rim" columns which 
I enjoyed only because I managed

and a thousand mtooellaneous stories 
that allowed me to meet and know 
the peo|te in town.

I’VE GOTTEN fairly competent at 
understanding the “Texas Twang ”. So 
compdent, in ftict, that I w o a »  n 
my eastern relatives wiU be able to 
understand me. I’ve picked cotton and 
attended a Uvestodi auction. I hope 
to do some cotton-stomping before 
I leave, and I’d stDl like to see an 
bonest-to-goodness oU derrick.

That was one of the big disappoint
ments Texas hdd when I arrived. 
We “Yankees" envlriooed fields and 
fields of large oU derricks, and our 
iUusions from the movie “Giant" were 
staggned when we saw the smaD 
pumps.

TO BE HONEST, K e n  and I are 
ready to leave, but it’s Just part of 
our inbred waiiderlust. ()ur foet get 
itchy after two years anywhere. So. 
when the great unde said we were 
going to S o ^  Carolina for six months 
and then to ThaUand for a year, 
we were pleased. Despite my efforts, 
I couldn’t convince Herald manage
ment they needed a Southeast Asia 
correspondent, so I’ll have to find 
another way to keep in touch.

In the meantime, we’re leaving with 
good memories. When we finish 20 
or 30 years with the Air Force, I’m 
not sure what assignment wiU rate 
highest on our list, but to date, this 
one h u  been our best. Goodbye Big 
Spring, and thanks.

That’s 30 for me.

Straight Talk

J o h n  C u n n i f f

NEW YORK (AP) -  One thing 
that the American people could use 
more than a  pay raise or price cuts 
or even lower taxes to some straight 
talk from WasMngtoa on the energy 
crisis.

Regardless of how kwg tbe cutback 
l a ^  unemptoyment most likely iriD 
rise substantiidly. Tbe lower end of 
the range appears to be around 5.5 
per cent, the upper limit about 3. 
Tbe present rate to 4.5 per cent.

IN TERMS of economic impact 
from the shortage, the administration 
has withdrawn to the role of dMsr- 
lender of sideUM crittc of private 
forecasts Bat tt has coma up with
few specifics of ttt own. 

If tW 8

Neighbors wbo pot off raktag 
thete aataran leavea w til tbe 
wind hat blown most of them 
onto your lawn.

Thrae Uds ai maddy teoes 
Ucfcteg laqiattently at the beck 
door to get ia jw t after tbe 
kMchen floor has been freshly 
waxed.

Goiag to Bie funerals of ac
quaintances who take up 
strenuous jogging after it.

Ladies wbo block acoe« to a 
sapermariBSt cbeekout counter 
with their teopping carts while 

gaOop around coUecting 
eight more Items they remem
bered at tbe last minute.

PoUticiaas wbo n y  a little bi- 
flatfoa toa*t bad for a country 
BOW and then — juri so you 
don’t let R get out of control.

FTom th m  and other trials 
of flesh and te M . deliver us. 
Amen.

* ax*iK'

per cent jobleu forecasts 
of some economtote are too high, as 
saggested by the adminlstration’i  ex
perts, «-hat should we expect? If 8 
or t  per cent inflation isn’t to be 
expected, what to?

The independent and academic 
ecoaomisu have had a forecastiag
field day, many of them coUeettag 
substanual

INFLATION, also reganUeax of bow 
long the cutback lastx, ix expected 
to continue. Tbe upper limit of 
forecasts appears to be a rate of 
about 8 or • per cent in tbe early 
months of 1874. tailing off thereafter 
on the assumption the cutback ends.

Based on general forecasts such as 
these, aad more specific forecasts for 
p a r t i c u l a r  b u s i n e s s e s  and 
geographical areas. Industry to mak
ing Its plans for 1974. But the message 
from WaMungton to the public to far- 
less specific.

feet from private cn- 
tenatse for provuUng their con
fidential advtee.

So many of these forecasts have 
become public in tbe past two weeks 
that it to passible to come up with 
something resembling a consensus:

—THE ECONOMY alrendv 
tureteg cold at tbe time of tbe Mk 
oil cutback. Expansion woold amount

lideast

to oafy 8 per ocal, or about half that
Tn# cof 1873. The cutback has shaved that 

estimate in half.
If tbe cutback continues beyond that 

point the economy could be tipped 
into a receasioo, which techaiodly 
means two auccesstve quarters of pro
duction declines.

In one breath Americans are urged 
to reduce heat, the amount of e ^ -  
tridty used, the qpeed of their cars, 
the amount of gasoline used, but in 
another they are toM the situation 
to under control.

"Above aD, every step wiD be takca 
to insure that any disruptions to our 
economy which may occur are 
thorUlv^. and that tb ^  do not cause 
lasting damage." the President said 
in his most recent message.

Vtliile aervtoe stations are dosing, 
the nation's biggest car maker to cut
ting production and officials of the 
U Postal Service u y  maD deliveries 
are disrupted, the President attempts 
to minimiae the problem through 
rhetoric.

^  .1* :w

Sprayheads

R o b e r t  E. F o r d

One of the most wrenching stories 
comiig across newspaper desks to 
that of the youngster, teen-aged or
less, who sought t ta t  big t h r f f l ^
use of a chemical Mimolant and

THINK IT RARE?
Not at aO, says Dick Sutherland 

of the Texas Department of Oom- 
miBity Affairs.

By this time thia year, such deaths 
have matched the number from 
heroin use In Texas.

'These chemical fataUtfes are ex
ceeded in number in the drug abuse 
field only by the deaths from bar- 
Wturate use.

Texas has recorded 14 such 
diemical deaths in the last 18 months, 
most of them use of avosol spray 
from cans with the ftrnies ddiberately 
inhailed.

There to no way to determine how 
many similar deaths take place each 
year in the nations since national 
reporting does not break down tbe 
fataDtiee by such causes.

The youngsters appear to be trying 
for a “high” or a "low," similar to 
the effects of the more commonly 
abused drugs.

The results vary. There may be 
a loss of inhibitioas, a diiadness as 
the body tries to reject the poison 
and brain ceUs are danuged, 
exhiliration, distortion of sound, a 
ringing or buzzing of the ears, echoing 
of BMns, haDneinations, delirinm, 
seizures, and comas.

Permanent damage can be caused 
even when the snifftog to not fatal.

Some children have been so stupid 
that they have sprayed directly into 
their throats a mbstance used to 
quick-cUD cocktaD glasses.

WHAT ARE the results?
TTtey sound like a chamlwr of 

horrors the way the department 
spokesman relates thenL

THE EFFECT, naturaUy, to im
mediate when this substance to used. 
There is suffocation, freezing of the 
larynx and a anious interruption of 
the regular heart beat The Journal of 
the American Medical Amoriation 
indicatea that death comes so swiftly 
that the user is dead before be can 
stop the spray.

With most of the .deliberately 
inhaled sprays, the chemical first 
attacks the membranes of tbe noee, 
then goes to the brain where tt 
depresses reason. It also is Ukely to 
cause a general depression of the 
central nervous system and to con
centrate on the liver.

The chemicals can causa ceD 
destruction hi the kldaevs aad Uver 
and interfere with the blood-buUdlng 
function of bone marrow.

m K

A Devotion For Today..
Martha, Martha! You are worried and troubled over so many 

things, but just one to needed. Mary has chosen the right thing, and 
tt wiD not be taken away friim her. (Luke 11:41-4!)

PRAYER: 0  God, may we strive alwavs to have kind thoughts 
of others, to give them the benefit of any doubt, to put ourselvee In 
their place, and try to understand them better. Amen.

B  the

WALPOLE, Hasi 
Officials says they 
pect in the slaying i 
DeSalvo, the self-pn 
ton strangler.

DeSalvo was slair 
at Walpole State P r 

Norfolk County 
George Burke, who 
identify the suspea 
did have a drug 
problem with DeS 
time ago and I V 
that I would send li 
Bridgewater State H 

"We are Investiga 
cent incidents — 
squabMes in which 
DeSalvo was involv 
have not establishe* 
(M- found a murder 
this time."

Burke said he h 
dence that DeSalvo 
found stabbed to det 
was dealing in dnij 
But Burke said it w 
that DeSalvo had tr  
back into buslnesa 
killed as a result.

Corrections Co 
Frank Hall denied 
edre that DeSalvo i 
a Ufe sentence impe 
for sexual assault 
women. During hij 
lawyer, F. Lee Baili 
court DeSalvo was 
for the strangling ol 
in tbe Boston arc 
June 1982 and Janua 

A psychiatrist at 
at the trial that D 
ronfessed to the 13 s 
to being the Bostor 
DeSalvo later re t 
confessioo.
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Suspect In

WALPOLE. Mass. (AP) — 
Officials says they have a suv 
pact in the slaying of Albert H. I 
DeSalvo. the self-professed Bos
ton strangler. I

DeSalvo was slain in his cell 
at Walpole State Prison.

Norfolk County Dist. Atty. 
George Burke, who declined to 
identuy the suspea, said, “We 
did have a drug trafficking 
problem with DeSalvo some 
time ago and I warned him 
that I would send him back to 
Bridgewater State Hospital.“ 

“We are investigating two re
cent incidents — fights or 
squabUes in which we believe 
DeSalvo was involved, but we 
have not established a motive 
or found a murder weapon at 
this time.“

Burke said he had no evi
dence that DeSalvo, who was

SAYS JUDGE RALPH CATON

Energetic Prosecution 
Boosted Court Costs

Ex-Firemen

said

By JOHN EDWARDS
Energetic prosecution b y 

District Attorney Bob Moore is 
the reason fees for (Ustrict court 
appointed attorneys have ex
ceeded county appropriations. 
District Judge R. W. Caton i 
earlier this week.

During 1972, the pre 
district attorney saw defendants 
sentenced to 240 years in the 
penitentiary. So far this year, 
the district attorney's office 
counts 937 years of penitentiary 
time assessed.

Both of these figures Include 
probated sentences and concto> 
rent sentences in addition to 
single prison terms.

found stabbed to death Monday,
was dealing in drugs recently.! By making sentences concur- 
But Burke said it was possible, rent or “CC” rather than leav- 
that DeSalvo had tried to move i ing sentences to be dismissed 
back into business and was' after a man is found gtottyj 
killed as a result. of one count, the docket is

Corrections Commissioner i cleared, the district judge sM .
obtaining concurrent 

sentences, the district attorney
“  bigger c r i Sfor e en a i assaults on four L -^ -rt, 'rr i» A n

women. During his trial, his' “ “
lawyer. F. Lee BaUey, told the I if > msn is convicted 
court DeSalvo was responsible' of offense, can information 
for the strangling of IS women ^bout the offense be mentioned 
in the Boston area between i» tf>« prosecution's arguments 
June 19C2 and January 1964. for punishment,during a subse- 

A psychiatrist also testified <r>«nt trial.
bad su te  law sets a minimum (rf 

ronftesed to the IS Mayings and (50 for attoniey’s repreeiint- 
to being t ^  Boston strangler. ;ng those claiming poverty, 
DeSalvo later retracted the caton said 
confesskM.

An attorney may be pahl for

one day, pleaded guilty to fivej MltcheU does not like to 
offenses. The district judge!spend county funds on attorneys 
authorized paying the lawyer, for criminal defendants who

LEGAL NUTICE

D«tan-
oniy one case in which a defen 
dant is tried in one day. But 
There is no maximum amount 
for compensating c 0 u r  t - a p- 
pointed attorneys.

Recently, an a t t o r n e y  
represent^ a defendant who in
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•. » - i*. if**» «»Jii scientlst'a effort to improve
Ml». plant vngor by buikBng “adversi-

JSl fy reslsunce” Into three new
It M l ba retomad unaarvad COttOn W tetea tUt reSidtod lO

, earlier harveiis and higher 
ritum di Rti yMds foT nuuiy Texas pro- 

_  "2 «W ducers this season.
iim*djji Hls Tamcot SP cottons~Sp-

A.O. ivn ----- -----

Growers Helped 
By Plant Vigor

ttM.dtttCM laaiotlnM M

• mat
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Calling court-appointments to 

represent defendants “ no  
plumb,” Caton said: “It’s a 
dead loss (for private lawyers) 
because of the overhead factor.”

“I can only pay them for 
courtroom appearances, the day 
they set their feet in the 
courtroom,” the district judge 
said. No compensation i s 
authOTized fer preparation and 
other out-of-court work.
' Caton said he win permit an 
attorney to be excused from 
representing a defendant only 
for bonafide reasons.

‘BAD BLOOD’
Conflict of interest because 

the attorney is representing a 
ctHlefendant and “bad blood“ 
between the attorney and defen
dant he considers sufficient 
esuse for appointing a different 
attorney.

Reversal of a felony convic
tion might result from trying 
s man not represented by an 
attorney, the district judge said.

He mentioned landmark cases 
in this area starting with the 
U.S. Supreme Court decision to 
Gideon vs. Wainwright.

“If I ditbi't appoint lawyers, 
we'd just be wasting our time,” 
Caton said.

‘WOULDNT DREAM’
"I wouldn’t dream of a 

district judge doing a thing like 
that,” trying a d e f e n d a n t  
without an attorney, Caton said. 
“Most county courts do it."

The majority of county court 
criminal cases here are tried 
without a jury or attorney for 

I the defendant. Folders on coun
ty cowl trials, t h e r e f o r e ,  

¡usually contain the defendant's 
guiky plea and waiver of his 
rivht to an attimey.

Both the district judge and 
County Judge A. G. Mitchell 

Iduring interviews mentioned the 
¡differeoce between district court 
'feloiiy cases, in which peniten
tiary sentences may be as- 
ses-snl. and county court criml- 
nal cases.

Punishment for county court 
criminal offenses may include 
jail time and-or flnsL

have declared t h e m s e l v e s  
paupers in connection witti cmin- 
ty court cases.

COSTS COMPARED
In county court, where the 

$50 minimum also a p p l i e s ,  
MltcheU has pemitted spending 
only $210 on court-appointed at
torneys this year.

So far this year, $7,598 has 
been spent on distrtct-court-ap- 
pointed attorneys, the county 
auditor’s office reports.

County Commissioners Court 
became interested, because an 
appropriation of $7,500 was ex
ceeded two weeks after a budget 
amendment increased funds in 
this category from $5,000 to 
$7,000.

After MitcheU offered an ex
planation, the court passed a 
resolution caUing for an in
crease in the amount going to 
Howard County as a result of 
license plate sales hare.

The court wanted the State 
ot Texas to offset the expense 
of court-appointed attorneys.

SINTON, Tex. ( A P ) ,-  Two 
former volunteer flrmen were! 
each assessed two-year prison 
terms here on guilty pleas I 
to arson charges. A third ex- 
fireman draw a six-year pro-| 
bated sentence.

District Court Judge John 
Miller essesaed Hector Seeozl 
and Mariano Hemandes the 
prison terms.

A jury assessed the 6-year I 
probated term against Abel 
Hernandez after he pleaded | 
guilty in connection with a June 
1972 warehouse fire that inves
tigators said was deUberately 
set.

Seven former Sinton firemen I 
were Indicted in October in a | 
series of arson cases.
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CHAIR 
SALE

20 CHAIRS 
lYOUR CHOICE

Two of the defendants 
trial Thursday.
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American Restaurant
INTERSTATE 20 W. 

BEST
DIAL 262-3403 
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THIS WEEK SPECIAL 
STEAK 7$ LOBSTER

$395
TRY OUR SPECIAL B-B-0 SPARERIBS 

BEST SEAFOOD IN TOWN 
TAKE-OUT ORDERS WELCOME

VALUES TO 
$169.95

SHOP 
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115 E. SMond 267-5722
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('haracterlstict that e n a b l e d  
growers to harveil their cotton 
early deeplte a delayed harvest 
in many areas. The nation's first 
IfTS cotton bale was the SP- 
37 variety.
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tons were dei-eloped by Dr. 
Lather Bird, a T e x a s  
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A 6M
University. As plant pathology 
professor for the past 23 yean. 

Mte .RMRjBird has conducted research 
at aimed at the economic control 

^ jo f  disease by applying genetic 
improvements to plant strains 

•ijBe-ides the SP cottons and 
several successful e a r l i e r  
varieties. Bird has exciting new 
^ a h u  under development that 

look quite prom.stng.“
Growers along the Texas Gulf 

'oast feel that the Sp cottons 
receis-ed a thorough test Aram 
adverse weather and growing 
-onditions this year. Generally, 
lie early maturing charac- 
eristic p u t t i e d  the varieties 
.0 be harvested ahead of rains 
which hampered harvest in 
•nany regions.
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In November, 1971, the first unit of the 
lignite coal-fired Big Brown generating plant 
near Fairfield began producing electricity.

It added 575,000 kilowatts of power to 
the generating capability of Texas Electric 
and two other electric utility companies who 
cooperated in building the plant.

The first unit of the* new lignite-fired 
Monticello plant will become operational.in 
1974. It duplicates the first unit at Big 
Brown, right down to the last kilowatt.

But there’ll be one major difference —  
the cost. Equipment for the Monticello unit 
was ordered only three years after Big 
Brown. But during that period the cost of 
the same equipment had increased 25%.

We need these new lignite plants 
because supplies of natural gas and oil, 
our traditional boiler fuels, are becoming

inoccasingly difficult to obtain.
To diversify our fuels even further, we’re 

planning to have our first nuclear power 
plant, near Glen Rose, operational by the 
early 1980's.

Unfortunately, lignite plants now cost 
about twice as much as traditional gas/oil- 
fired plants. Nuclear plants cost more than 
three times as much.

But, clearly, we have to build them if 
we are going to meet the increasing needs for 
electricity. We must spend $230 million on  
new construction in the next two years alone.

Were working to supply the electrid^  
you need, but it’s costing more to make it all 
the time.
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Aquifiers WilJ Help Keep
In Illinois Warm

r  V t

People
CHICAGO (AP) — Aquifersi Aquifer is a funny sounding Rloomin^on. 

will help keep a lot of people in word that describes one of the' million persons
KKthem Illinois warm this win- natjo„'s largest potential store- in the Chicago suburbs and oth-
— ---------------houses of natural gas—billions sections of Illinois who use

I of cubic feet that will be piped |R*s this stored supply
¡into a million homes in north-'P'ns the regular daily pipeline 
'em Illinois to keep fui-naces l *npply of gas will be sufficient 
¡fueled this winter. 1*« them warm even

WATFR through a severe winter, NIG
WAitK  ̂ officials say.

An aquifer is an underground 
irock layer formation holding

TH D  Adjusting 
To Meet Crisis
AUSTI.N -  The T e x a s  

Highway Department today an
nounced a program designed to, 
further conserve energy d u r i n g ' ' ’̂ ®t amounts of water in pores 
the present crisis. The proposals ¡which resemble those of 
were submitted to Gov. Dolphi sponges. It is geologically sim-

,.*is-

Briscoe as part of t h e , j , ^  underground rock
governor s enrgy conserv ation 
program.

Travel of maintenance person 
nel to and from job sites wiUj Illinois has the largest coUec- president of Forest Oil Corpora 
be reviewed and consideration'tion of aquifer fields in the na- ^  London,
will be given to a 1^ -day  worki^j^
week of 10-hour workdays. ! . me

SUndard size h i g h w a y ^^s ( o. has spent ^
Dppsrtm^nt 3utoiTK)bi]6S will b6 t**-5 million d6\plopin§ 3 dozen of Forest Oil Corp.
retraced with compact models'of them for the storage of natu- was opened in September 1972. 
for intercity travel, and max-|j.jj ggj piped into the area. iF.ffective Nov. 1 he assumed

« .e n  «a., .  ,7TS
the capstone of the formation,¡pgi-est UK Ltd. operation. This 
it forces water to the bottom of includes supe:

seL the cavern and the water acts forest subsidiaries in the North
Equipment engines will b«* - c  a  « . a l m p  f lo o r  Se«. Celtic Sea. Eastern .Atlanticturned off when not in actual  ̂ sealing iioor.

operation and mowing opera-1 N.ATIR.AL BIN

J. D. (JACK) RIGGS

formations from whicit natural! 
- gas is drawn. |

J. D. (Jack) Riggs, native of 
Big Spring, has been named vice

He was sent to London wlien 
the office of Forest Petroleum

Jack Riggs Named Veep 
Of Forest Oil Company

Chorus Groups To  Offer 
Program Here Thursday
The Big S[Hing High School 

Choral Department will present 
its annual Fall Concert starting 
at 7:30 p.m., Thursday In the 
high school auditorium.

This concert will feature all 
the high sclraol choruses now 
being tutored by Jack Bowers, 
including the meistersing«s, a 
capella, girls’ and boys’ choirs.

All types oi music will be 
offered in Thursday’s program. 
Admission p r i c e  h a s  been 
pegged at |I .  The tickets can be 
purdiased from any dioir stu
dent.

The annual Christinas concern 
will be held in December but 
the exact' date has not been 
locked in.

The choirs and the two junior 
high school choirs will also

iwesent two American musiclL 
dramas during the month of 
February. H»ey are "The Death 
of the Bishop of Brindise’’ and 
“Ihe Medium.’’

The blockbuster production of 
the BSHS Choral Departmeui 
will take place in April, at which 
time "South Pacific’’ will be 
offered.

RANCH INN CAFE
Ph. 267.55814600 W. Hwy. 80 

SERVING FINE CHINESE F(X)D & PIZZA

.SEC. B Bl(

SPAGHETTI A MEATBALLS

$1.50ALL YOU CAN EAT 
WED. ONLY.............

Cedar Chest SALE

imum use will be made of pool 
transportation to reduce fuel 
consumption. Reduced speed
limits will be observed as finally'it fories w ater to the bottom of includes supervision of a l l

and Durwood Riggs, Big Spring. 
Graduating from Big Spring

in 1942. he entered the U S. 
Navy, taking hLs o f f i c e r s  
training at Notre Dame. .After 
the war, he earned his degree

Both Hardy Sons 
To V isit Here
Dr. James M. (Bo) Hardy, 

dire< tor of research for the Na-at the University of Texas andl,;,;;;
t n  x .nrV  fn r  R p p H f i ll  « "* 1  A .MCA (. OUnCll, W ill a iT lV ewent to work for Reed Oil Com

pany prior to joining Lallo Drill
ing Company, a F o r e s t  
subsidiary in 1954 as executive 
vice president. In 195« he was

this evening to spend a few days' 
visiting with his parents. Dr. 
and Mrs. W. B. Hardy. He has 
been in Houston on a .speaking

and Mediterranean areas.

'^*'*■^•'""-'1 Northern Illinois Gas officials tioi“ m T d rb y lh n 'c ''S ? m  
Illumination projects will be »ay ’bey now have 12« biUion,Denver. Colo., lorest reRional'uoreervprojects ,

approved for construction on a cubic feet of ;eas ;n the natural pre.sident. 
h i ^ y  selective basis, however, storage bins near Pecatonu a, Riggs is the son of Mrs W. 
safety lighting will not be af-|Troy Grove, .\ncena. Hudson.jj. Riggs, 307 Runnels, and is 
fected ______  ipontiac. le-vinpon and I.akela brother of Mrs Elmo Phillips

made Llano’s president, and'^ ^ ^ 
then was transferred to the A former ^nera l secretary 
West Texas division of Forest of the Big Spring Y.MC.A where 
in 1963. He lived in Midland!he .started lu.s career, he later 
from 19.54 until August 1972¡served the Minneapolis Council 
when he and his family left for ¡before going to the national

I headquarters in New York City, 
married to the former The Hardy’s other son, W. B. 

Margery Sherer. Houston, and'Hardy Jr., h^ad of a telephone 
thev have three daughters,' company near Cleveland, Ohio, 
Kathryn. Inisersity of Texas, will arrive here Dec. 18, 
Susan TCU, and Bry an. whO;to spend the Chnsimas holidays 
is at home. • ¡with his parents.

YOUR CHOICE 79.50

l«rly Aimtícm. #43274i. Hn* 
Alfoav«ilM #412742

CatwM Mpk fi#db 42 b M-' 
H.IVA

With Purchase Of Cedar Chest Choice 
Of .Musi“: Box Locket Or Jewel Box

VV[ MAKI THEM . . .

Open ’til 9 M Thnradays
W l CUARANTfE THEM .

eHONE Ì61.7J17
1 « 0 «  CRCCC S H U T
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This Is A White House 
Case And The Heat is On'

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Richmond office of the Small 
Business Administration was 
pressured by the White House 
to approve loans and credit 
guarantees for Bennie McBae, 
a former professional football 
player who had campaigned for 
President Nixon, a House sub
committee was told Tuesday.

Curtis Prins. chief investiga
tor for the House Banking Com
mittee, gave that testimony at 
the opening of public hearings 
into alleged SBA corruption. He 
said the Richmond office also 
approved loans to relatives Of 
employes there.

FORMER BEAR 
Prins said that McRae ap

plied for loans, lease guaran
tees and a guaranteed line of 
credit from the SBA for his 
construction company which 
Prins .said was failing.

McRae, a longtime player 
with the Chicago Bears and laV 
cr the New York Giants, is a 
member of the All-Sports Advi 
sory Committee to the Presi
dent, and was co-chairman of 
Athletes for Nixon in 1968 and 
1972, Prins said.

He said after Richmond loan 
officers refused the requested 
loans the Richmond SBA direc
tor, Thomas Regan, wrote this 
memo to his loan officer su
bordinates:

Pin.' CETON, N.J., — The 
Ga'lup Poll says its latest sur
vey of Democrats puts Sen. Ed
ward M. Kennedy of Massachu
setts far ahead of other pos
sible contenders for the party's. 
1976 presidential nomination.

The poll indicated that Ala-i 
bama Gov George C. Wallace 
and Sen. Edmind S. Muskie of|| 

President Nixon dated Mon-'-Ma’-^e were the next leading' 
day, in which he expressed choices, though far behind Ken- 
“the fullest confidence in the nedy.
SBA Md its administrator,! ¡„ tj,e Nov. 2-5 survey. 627; 
Tom Kleppe. \idulLs who identified them-1

COOPERATE selves as Democrats were
Nixon said he had instructed asked the following: 

the SBA to c-ooperate fully withi is a list of people who
the House committee and _oijjjjyg mentioned as pos-, 
c^tlnue to pursue dihgentlyjjjjjj^ presidential candidates for 
the appropnate admmi^rative ,j,e limocractic party in 1976 ' 
actions and to r^for all Ques- which one would you like to see 

These offices, Prins said, a r e i t i «  Tv.mn,.r-.»i, 
in MUwaukee, DaUas. C a s p e r , ' D e p a r t m e n t .

still got a Federal Housing Ad 
ministration approval for a low 
•ncome construction project for 
1973.

Prins opened his testimony 
by saying that he has now com
pleted the investigation of the 
Richmond office but his staff 
has uncovered what he called 
irregularities in 21 other SBA 
offices which he said should be 
investigated further.

DALLAS NEXT

Wyo.: Denver, Los Angeles, A1 
buquerque. Atlanta, Phila
delphia, New York. CMcago, 
Washington, D.C., Kansas City,

nominated as the Democratic 
candidate for president in

In the meantime, the Presi-;i976?'> 
dent said, the committee shouldl . ,u u «
promptly complete action on| Kennedy w_as the choice of 41

wasniniaon u  c, . ..v Senate-passed legislation to siirveyetl.w asnin^n, u.^., nam as i ,L pTiiincr of tho'Wallace had 1j per cent, an;
^  Orieans B irm in g i^  ? ra ^  Muskie had nine lUr cent
Francisco, Boston, Baltimore, ****•
Miami, San D ie^, Wilkes- Subcommittee chairman Rob- 
Barre Pa., and Cleveland. ert G. Stephens, D-Ga., said the

The Banking C o m m i t t e e ’s  l‘‘”™"’'ttee will act on the SBA
subcommittee on small busi-i^*^  ̂ when it Ls satisfied 
ness also released a letter from that the agency is operating
---------------------------------------- ¡properly in the way Congress
__________________________ I intended.

I Muskie had nine per cent 
Sens. George McGovein

South Dakota and Henry M 
Jackson of Wa.sh.ngton werr 
tied with six per cent. .None o. 
the 'Other six potential candi 
dates had more t^an four per 
cent.

M!SHAPS \K

602 George; Julian Virgil. 1011 
N. Scurry. Tommy W r e n n 
Campbell. 2006 Runnels, and a 
parked vehicle belonging to 
Charley Perea, 5064 Nolen, 9:29 
p.m. Monday.

Denny's parking lot; Joyce 
••DUo.. Ml« Ih* naMiK „ iM il’ier Cnker, 1066 E. 15th, Fred

^  v v n «  Valencia. 800 NE 10th,
WANTED TO KNOW parked vehicle belonging to 

Prins quoted from another Koremo.tt Foods. 907 E. 3rd 
memo in R enn 's file which i m  p m. Monday, 
recorded a telephon call from. i7th and Gregg; Barbara 
Deputy SBA AdminLstrator W'interbaucr. 104 E. I6th, Leroy 
Lewis Long, who ‘ wanted to Perkins. 203 N. Goliad. 3:31 p m. 
know the story on what we are Monday. 
douig for McRae. He said t h e [ ^ ^ ^ ^
White Hou.se had called . . . '

Dinner is Served
lunch too!

BIG S P R IN G . 
S A N  A N G E LO

) on 'i c ^o t a m ea l' t o w in '
u'hfii \(ni tome itiltt I iin'\I

Pnns said McRae lost hi.s 
contractor’s license in 1172 and

I

Four-Day Work 
Week Considered 
By Highway Unit.
AUSTIN. Tex. (AP) -  The 

Texas Highway Department 
said today H is considering a, 
four-day work week of lO-hour' 
days for its maintenance per
sonnel j

The proposal was among sev. 
eral submitted to Gov. Dolph! 
Briscoe by the department as 
part of the state’s energy con
servation program. i

The departoient also adopted 
a policv of replacing .standard 
size automobiles with compact 
models for intercity travel and 
urged employes to make max
imum use of pool trans
portation.

Mowing operations along 
highway rights of way wiQ be 
reduced to a minimum.

FRIENDLY
ADVICE

If you plan to buy Carpot, DON'T WAIT TOO LONG. 
Crudo Oli shortoqo is creating a Synthetic Fiber shortage 
such as Nylon, otc. Prices are increasing, they will go 
higher. Four to six days delivery from Carpet Warehouses 
in the past is new Four to Six Weeks delivery and even 
longer —  you can shop now from our large stock of 
Carpet on hand with No Price Increase, immediate instal
lation, no long waiting period.

im o  NYLON SHAG

HOME REAL 
ESTATE

SALUTES
MR. AND MRS. 

LENACE PRUDHOMME

arw awaer of a iaete
lecated at 

2S05 Larry

Wo are pleased to havo
served as the Realtor for 
both the sellar and buy
er In the sal# of this 
home. This is positive 
proof that wo continuo to 
"soil Big Spring". Wo'd 
liko to bo your Roaltor, 
too.

SELL
. . . whoro tho salos are! 

BUY
. . . whoro tho choleo U 

GO
. . . whoro the action isl 

DIAL 
3.H-0-M-E

Officos in tho 
Pormian Bldg.

» • M E
U A L  I t T A T I  

JE F F  BROWN, REALTOR

Rog. I.9S, NOW

Rag. 10.95, NOW

,’ 5
Rog. 9.95, NOW ..

795

¡95
Reg. 11.95, NOW .

0 9 5

CHOICE OF COLORS

SCULPTURED PATTERN CARPET 
NYLON, ACRILAN POLYESTER

695 795

895 Q 9 5
Rao. 11.95. NOW . #

Rog. 1.95, NOW . 

Reg. 10.95, NOW

KITCHEN And DEN CARPET

REG. •.95 ^ 9 5  PEG. 10.95 ^ 8 ^ 5

Choice Of Colors 
Prie# Includos Ped 
And Instelletion.

SPECIAL BUY 
Chreaie Leg DECK CHAIRS

.A b U a S
•  C A R P E T  &  F U R N I T U R E *

609 Grogg 263-0441

O I B S O N W

«

N T
PRICES GOOD TH ROUGH SAT., DEC. 1st

SHAMPOO OR CREME RINSE
BRECK

HAIR 
SPRAY

STYLE BALSAM 13-OZ.

IB |C 9  lo o
11-OZ. SHAMPOO OR 
15-OZ. CREME RINSE

RKM K ■ km K ;m K

ea

ïW 1

SiMt

HAIR COLOR
SILK A SILVER 
COMPLETE KIT

LISTERINE
ANTISEPTIC 

MOUTHWASH 

LARGE 64-OZ.

DENTURE
CLEANSER

EFFERDENT
1 4 9

96 TABLETSW

•Ktra gl«A#m

efferilént
oennant oMsman

ANTI PERSPIRANT

DIAL
VERY DRY

LOTION
Hand & Body

CHAP 
NO

MORE

LAXATIVE 

HALEY’S

M-0
•-OZ..

12-OZ..

’*090

16-ox. 16-OZ.

COUGH SYRUP

Rofflihl
ROMILAR

3-OZ.

50Z..

COUGH DISCS 

ROMILAR L  33* 

24 DISCS 47*

F l x o d f i l t FIXODENT
Donturo Adhesive 

IV -̂ox. Tubo

VANQUISH PAIN FORMULA
100 TABLETS

DEEP HEATING RUB
MENTHOLATUM

IV4 -OZ. TUBE.

LISTERINE
sen u a

ANTIBACTERIAL

SCRUB
2-OZ. TUBE.........

RENUZIT
SOLID AIR FRESHENER

PINE OR BAYBERRY

N B n is

»1*'

NESTLE'S

QUIK
2-LB.

~  CHIPS to'

GIBSON'S

POTATO 
CHIPS

O-OZ.

RANCH STYLE

CHILI
15-OZ.........................

PINTO BEANS

e rCASSEROLE 
BRAND —  2-LB.

ROOT BEEH
NOW AVAILAlLt TO

'«‘TA K E  HOM E’’
lULP IUJ.0IS

c k A

AAA
ROOT BEER

VÌ.OAU.

WAFFLE SYRUP

43’BLACKBURN 
32-OZ. .........

Dol Monto 
15-01. . . . .

SPINACH

5/Sl.OO
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, WE CAM CATCH ^  
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W ebb Student Pilots
By CenterHonored At Reception

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Nov. 28, 1973 3-B

National Secretaries 
Hear Book Review

■

m

(A^ M IM trH w iU )
Margo MacDonald waves to 

Scotland, after her victory as
WAVE FROM VICTOR
backers in Glasgow,  ̂
candidate of the Scottish Nationalist party in a special 
parliamentary election to fill a seat traditionally held 
by Labor. The Scottish Nationalists, who lost the seat 

some 11,000 votes in 1970, won it by 571 votes.

Travels Described 
Retired Teacher

Mrs. Thetus D u n a g a n , 
who recently retired as a 
teacher at Forsan Elemen
tary Scho(4, narrated slides 
of her summer travels dur
ing a Monday meeting of 
Forsan Study Qnb at Elbow 
School

The program theme, “ Let 
Us Take Time for Travel", 
was emphasized by the 
speaker as she showed pic
tures of Japan. Taiwan, 
Hong Kong, Manilla and 
Mexico. Noting that these 
countries are clearing slum 
areas and replacing them 
with high rise apartments, 
she said the people are hav
ing to be taught how to Uve 
in this type of housing. In 
conjunction with her talk. 
Mrs. D u n a g a n disp^yed 
curios and souvenirs of her 
travels.

Mrs. Jack Woodley presid
ed. and the devotion was 
by Mrs. Bill C h a d w e 11. 
Guests were Mn. Jack 
McKinnon, Mrs. Roy McKin
non. Mrs. Ross Hill, Mrs. 
L. Z. Rhodes and Mrs. 
Galre Conger.

Joining Mrs. Dunagan as 
hostesses were Mrs. Gamer 
Thixton and Mrs. Bill Mims. 
The attendance prize went 
to Mrs. Hamlin Elrod.

The club slated a dinner 
meeting at 6:30 p.m., Dec. 
3 in the Forsan High School

l^xteen foreign students in 
Pilot Training C laa 75-01, 
Webb Air Force Base, were 
welcomed to Big Spring dur
ing a recqition Tuesday 
morning in the Officers Qub 
on base. Community leaders 
and their wives extended 
greetings to the students in 
a receiving line and, af
terward, visited informally 
with individual members of 
the class.

Guests were welcwned by 
Col. Robert Liotta, wing 
commander, who was ac
companied by Mrs. Liotta. 
Capt. Lee Miller, chief class 
commander, explained the 
Security Assistance Training 
Program, under which the 
men will be statimed at 
Webb AFB until graduatim 
in August, 1974. Their flight 
training will be in the T-37. 
He introduced MaJ. Nguyen

Explores Factors 
Oi Marriage

Love, e m p a t h y  and 
‘staying alive’ were the 
“Three Important Factors 
of Marriage" that Cha{dain 
Lee Butlo*, Big Spring State 
Hospital, d e s c r i b e d  to 
Howard County Y o ung 
Homemakers in the Pioneer 
Gas Flame Room M<»day 
evening.

Club members are plann
ing a craft and bake sale 
to be held in front of the 
Coahoma post o f f i c e  
starting at 10 am ., Dec. 1.

A Christmas party was 
slated Dec. 15 in the form 
of a progressive dinner in 
members’ homes. The first 
hoMess will be Mrs. Pat 
Book at • pm .

Nam, Vietnamese liason of
ficer, who spoke briefly 
prior to the Introduction of 
the students.

TTie new student pilots are 
2nd Lt. Luis F e r n a n d o  
Guzman, 2nd Lt. Pedro 
Cabrera and 2nd Lt. Roberto 
F. Carlos, all Bolivia; 
2nd Lt. Nasser Rahimi, 
Iran; 2nd Lt. Pham Tan Ut, 
Vietnam; and Air Cadets 
Reza Naddaf, M o h s e n 
A s g a r i ,  M o h a m m a d  
E b r a h i m  R a f i g h ,  
Gholamreza Zolfagharifard 
and Cavoud Fahind, all of 
Iran; and Nguyen Hong 
Bang, Nguyen Van Hoang,

Dinh Quang ’Tuyen, TTan 
Luog Hong and Huynh Van 
Nghieu, all of Vietnam.

Among o t h e r  base 
r  e presentatives attending 
were Col. Whitcomb Jones, 
Deputy Commander f o r  
Logistics, and Mrs. Jones; 
Lt. Col. G. D. Courington, 
T-37 Squadron Commander, 
and Mrs. Courington; Col. 
Horace Miller, Deputy Com
mander fw Operations; Lt. 
Col. Russell Knoebel, Stu
dent Squadron Commander; 
Maj. David Miller, Chief of 
Officer 'Training and 1st. Lt. 
Terry Moore, F o r e i g n  
Military Affairs Officer.

Let Him Go
Dear Abby

Abigail Van Buren
— iwg-

DEAR ABBY; I am a 26- be taking me away
year-<rid housewife with two my husband because

Mu Zeta Chapter Looks 
At Fashions, Fabrics

"Dress is an Art," was 
the topics studied Monday by 
Mu Zeta Chapter, BeU 
Sigma Phi at the home of 
Mrs. Gary ’Tyler, 5»-A 
Chanute.

The program was given 
by Mrs. BiUy King and Mrs. 
Harvey RotheH. T h e y  
distributed pictares o f  
varkNis f a s h i o n s ,  and 
members discussed the good 
and bad points of each. Mrs. 
King brought swatches of 
materials and told what 
types of clothes are best 
made with various fabrics.

Plans were made for up
coming events. Including 
city-wide salad supper for 
all BSP chapters at 7 pjn., 
Dec. 6 in First Federal 
Community Room. Mu Zeta 
will be host group. At 7:30 
p.m., Dec. 8, a chapter 
Christmas party is schedul
ed in the home of Mrs. Den
nis Harringtoa, 1904 E. 25th, 
Apt. 101. The chapter will

have a bake sale Dec. 15 
at the Foodway sUm in 
Coronado Plaza.

Mrs. Robert Wilson, mem
bership chairwoman, an
nounced pledge training wiU 
begin in January. Monbers 
plmi to compile a Christmas 
food basket for a local fami
ly.

In other business, fund
raising projects w e r e  
discuued. Tentative plans 
were made to hold a bazaar 
and a recipe taster’s tea.

The next meeting will be 
at 7 p.m., Dec. 3 in the 
home of Mrs. Gary Davis, 
2401 Cheyenne.

Singer To Return
“I’m not ready to sing 

again, but I will be soon. 
I hope! I know producers’ 
problems and I don’t want 
to add my problems to their 
p roMems." Actress-singer 
Mary Martin.

daughters. Two years ago 
I began what I thought was 
a carefree affair with my 
husband’s sister’s husband. 
He was an <dder mum (48 
and divorced) and had such 
a s w e e t ,  understanding 
nature. Well, I fell in love 
with him and even had il
lusions of naming away with 
him, btd I don’t  think I 
could have gone through 
with it because he is a lousy 
provider, has six kids, and 
my h u s b ^  is a good, hard
working 30-year-old m a n  
who loves me.

I ready love my husband, 
too, but I couldn’t  resist this 
brother-in-law.

Three noonths am  a 22- 
year-o4d girl entered the pic
ture. She and my brother-in- 
law began an affair, and 
he came to me and told 
me he loved me too much 
to take me away from my 
husband, but this young girl 
had nobody to care for her.
I believe it. She is homely 
and acts like a 10-year-old. 
But I can’t understand why 
he would leave me for her.

I can’t get this mao out 
of mv mind. Should I  leave 
my husband and tell m y 
brother-in-law he wouldn’t*

Club Will 
Items' For

Buy
Lodge

Candle holders for the Big 
Spring Rebekah Lodge 284 
is the Christmas project 
chosen ^  the Past NoUe 
Grand Crab. This project 
was chosen as the members 
met Monday evening in the 
home of Mrs. R u b y  
Simpson, 1713 Harvard, Mrs. 
W. A. Majors presided. The 
club wiH bold it’s next 
meeting Jan. 28,1974, in the 
home of Mrs. Mary E. 
Brown, 1606 Woods.

Sale. Decorate your 
bath for Christmas 
at very merry 
15% savings. ’ Jw-i » .N AV

\f>L!

Salel
.fvW.

bath alza

.VO

■Í

riMi

Rag. $2.3 popular styles, all cotton terry. 
Prints, jacquards and solids. There's the 
aolid colored Terri Suede with Ha dobby 
border. And Pansy Parade with a sheared' 
border print Spanish Tiles is our attractivs 
Jacquard weavoi We’ve got the matching 
hand towels and wash cloths to make 
ensembles with.
Hand towel, reg. 1.15, Sale 98#
Wash cloth, reg. 70#, Sale 59#
BATH, reg. 2.50 . .  Sale 2.12 
HAND, reg. 1.50 ..Sale 1.27 
Washcloth, reg. 75# Sals 64#

, 1‘7.' *1* »
•̂ 1 *‘5,'U,'

K,
■ I/»'It/

- . '/í*  i ''--í»

to '. 'A.!

'•» i" ^

***,

Sale prices effective 
through Saturday.

JCPenney
We know what you’re looking for.

from 
I left

him?
Love is a terriWe thing. 

What should I do?
TORMENTED IN 

TENNESSEE
D E A R  'TORMENTED: 

This Isa’t lave — It’s in- 
saalty! Let the 22-year-ehl 
girl have him aad put a 
little mere eeergy late mak
ing that 3 # - y e a r - e I d ,  
htfdworklBg BUB who leves 
yen happy. Your brother-la- 
law is bad aews.

• * «
C 0  N F 1 DENTIAL T O  

“ POOR OLD ED K. IN 
CHULA VISTA, CAL.” : Why 
does Ethel lasist an ptcktag 
out your aiderwear? Coehl 
it be so la case yoa lese 
yonr peats (la the aurket, 
or at the track) yoe’Ii make 
a Bice appearaace?

« « *
Hate to write letten? 

Send 31 to Abigail Via 
Barea, 132 Laiky D r . ,  
Beverly HUIs. CaUf. 99212 
for Abby’t  booklet, “How to 
Write U tters for All Oc
casions."

Baby beds (in good condi
tion) are among the items 
needed by West Side Day 
Care Center which will begin 
operation Dec. 3 according 
to Mrs. Don Wiley, director. 
The beds, do not have to 
have mattresses.

Other articles needed at 
the center are s m a l l  
tricycles, “kiddie c a r s ’ ’ , 
good used dolls and other 
toys that would appeal to 
children ages six months to 
four years. Mrs. Wiley is 
also asking fiK* old bed 
sheets which can be made 
into sheets for cots or baby 
beds.

The center is now taking 
applications from working 
mothers whose children are , 
eligiUe to stay at the center.' 
Mothers are asked to con
tact Mrs. Wiley at 263-7841.

Beauceants To 
Help At Party

Plans to help with a 
Christmas party at Big 
Spring State Hospital, Dec. 
17, were made by members 
of the Social Order of Beau- 
ceant Monday evening in the 
Masonic Temi^e.

Mrs. Ralph L a L o n d e , 
(x^den t, announced that 
Mrs. Wright Vickers plans 
a Christmas donation to the 
Knights Templar Eye Foun
dation.

The last meeting of the 
year wiU be Dec. 10 and 
was designated for election 
of officers.

Webb Bazaar 
Slated Saturday

A Christmas bazaar and 
bake sale is slated Saturday 
at the John H. Lees Recrea
tion Center, Webb Air Force 
Base, under the sponsorship 
of the NCO Wives Oub. 
Hours will be from 1 p.m. 
to 4:00 p.m. In addition to 
the bakM goods, there will 
be handicraft articles and 
other gift items for sale. 
The public is invited to at
tend the event.

“Laughing to Keep From 
Crying" by June Benefield 
was the book Mrs. Clyde 
Angel chose to review for 
members of the National 
S e c r  e taries Association 
which met Monday evening 
at Coker’s Restatu^nt. The 
book reveals the humorous 
experiences, as well as the 
perils, of bdng a suburban 
housewife and mother. One 
of the quotes elaborated on 
was “If you cry, you cry 
alone, but if you laugh, you 
will find someone to laugh 
with you.”

Following the b o o k  
review, plans were made for 
a Christinas party to be held 
in the home of Mrs. J. L.

Ryals, president, at 7 pjn., 
Dec. 10.

As a Christmas project, 
t h e  m e m b e r s  w il l  
participate in decorating a 
unit at Big Spring Skate 
Hoi^tal Dec. 14.

Ms. Jan Stewart won the 
attendance prize, and prayer 
was by Ms. M ar^entte  
Cooper.

Does Sculpture
“I got up the courage to 

walk into the Art Students 
League. I saw students there 
working in stone and I knew 
that’s what I wanted to do 
-and it did come very easy.' 
Jane Armstrong, sculptor.

NIGHTLY
SPECIAL 6 - 9 ONLY

Tim e saver for every 
homemakerk budget

6.88Dazey can opener and knife 
sharpener opens all size ltds.

Layaway
New for Chrtstaus

lê>ti RevoMnf Chaff* •  Zata* 
Master O iarft *

ttebuft
I BwWAniaticeia

WHITE’S Is OPEN ’Til 9 p.m. Monday Thrn Friday;Saturday ’Til 6!
‘̂ a k e t f i i s a

JWfiite Cfiristmas
^  With Money SavingGifts for All The Family! '

ROCKER RELAXER
Sove

th . «W ltV (M m S  I t r k a l

29.95
Rtf. m.i

»150
VB.VITSWIVIL

• 1 0 9 6

S t e n
• 1 0 9 6

DiUlXE TVtfCUNn
S m ^ l 5 0 6

aiMjB

2-iM K f I »79
Hlastr. Similar

■lai—tirchi. Vari ar «Ml m i 
W«l«t pad «Mb tiran—Mat.

■■n— —I— V — —■ 999̂  I—M« 
INI«  liflnÉNM« « I l  
N—gilqpOi CMt,

Buy Your CHRISTMAS C t P r

NO
) a n d # U to « m m E N o w '

BAARCH!
/ CATALINA 19” De€orator

COLOR TV
JoHiojJtk spadai Oihk! 
;  CATAUNA 
.TOTAL MUSIC SYSTEM

ONEBUTTON 
COLOR TUNING

SAVE
• 4 0 . 9 5

î WCABT
♦ sw tntW3RKORM

$399
•  I «  a .. v iw M in> eM i< .A ora  Al Um rmm»f wm Um!> -OlUwMlir- Cmu.1 un , kl <Mm tt IIM hHk •! • *MMl!*Ck..M EMlMt Mi.ilMiMiiMi Immi m Ealy AwiiltMi M..I. FlmaMU Ckklll! 

kUTCHINC riMSTAL lAII_____ SM

• M*4a l-IVMk Mmm 1k.. rMyw. ANTM-FM INim R«*w,
■Mk rm  Sim  lw M .CkMÍ|w W»|| Dna C.w> t  MM«Im<

•  Rm.  Am m m t  fMMl IM. Jm* . Im I mmU IpMliM.. k-Tnck Rm vUm.
M.— —»*—rri-nnui.t f>M.iifiii‘ $188

CATALINA
36”6 rid dl* -To p
GAS RANGE

AUTO M ATIC 
PORTABLE

DISHWASHERi
;»2QJ

^ . 1 $2081 ^ “ ^1? ? .IIA■W,»T
* M a 4a T»n«i Cm M  (hM«A . . Cimi hr rmttfStm anAklMh!
• ■MH~WU.OmiaitoaOirth.a- 

w UM Ym Cmk Iton U Om  Tlm!
• Uft-t., LMI-On N m -M . 1k. a a »  

■mtoM Owe Dwr.. ZâRf CMmUiM!

• a. CtomirtMrt! Itoto RI(M to IM h
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PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  Tom 
SuQivan has finally gotten out of the 
shadow's.

The Philadelphia Eagles' running 
back spent some of his collegiate 
career at Miami playing in the shadow 
of Chuck Foreman, and as a rookie 
last year only carried the ball 13 
tunes for 13 yards.

But the arrival of new Coach Mike 
McCormack started S u l l i v a n ’ s 
adrenaline pumping, and he took over 
aa the Eagles No. 1 ninnmg back.

He credits the change to "being 
together, being p o s i t i v e , ’ ’ a 
McCormack th«ne.

The second-year pro capped his 
season by rushing for a career-high 
156 yards in the Eagles’ 20-16 rictor)- 
over the New York Giants and was 
selected L*ie Associated Press Of
fensive Playor of the Week in the 
National Football League on Tuesday.

Sullivan was the Eagles' ISth round 
draft choice a year ago. "When we 
win, that makes e v e r y t h i n g  
worthwhile,” he said.

His big plays included a three-yard 
dash for the decisive touchdown, 
several entdal third-down cames and 
a gaaie^cvlnf pass play.

"It’i  «tper Mocking for Sully,” said 
tackle Steve Smith. "He’s an amazing 
guy. That hig catch he made in the 
fourth quarter, well, that’s what this 
game Is a l  about—making big plays.”

The was a third-and-M ]^ y  
on tho Philadd|)iiia S  yard line with 
about three minutes to play. If the 
Eagleo had b e n  foroed to punt, the 
Giants would have a shot at the win-
niv n>.

’n g f  sever got it.

Sands Falls 
To Stanton
ACKERLY -  The Stanton 

Buffaloes turaed a close game 
into a runaway with a third 
quarter outlnrst h o e  Tueoday 
and gained a 77-47 triumph over 
the Sands Mustangs.

Mark Eiland, who ended up 
as the game’s leading scorer 
with 30 points, led a blKz that 
outscored the Ponies 29-5 in the 
third stanza after the Buffs had 
led by 33-28 at the intermission.

Gene Louder added 10 points, 
while Eiland grabbed 15 re
bounds and Steve Cook II in 
the Buffs’ fourth win without 
a loss.

For Sands, Victor Rodriquez 
grabbed high point hoixns with 
12. The Mustangs are now 0-4.

Next action for the Buffaloes 
is Monday, when th ^  host the 
San Angelo Lake View Chiefs.

Buffalo’ s Patulski Honored
N FL’s Top Defender

STANTOM <m — Mark eilonri IVMf: Mr S4-1«; Stwa Cook «M;Gon*
BW Howard WM; Cordon Eiland >«<4; 
eivM Brown M B ) Vorntn Brown M B : l .  
Crondn Luna l-M : Dow«d StomMor M -); 
IteiMov MdndWdlB t d M  3M77.

SANDS («1  —  O n w  Cotdkron >1-7; 
Frotiy >VB.- Vietar Rotaiquot 4-4-
II; DmM Zont >1-7; Stavo Bodtao M-5; 
Rotaoo 1-)-}. Nool engo M 3 ;
»ndoran M I ;  Bdword KMton 
Buddy Dvwr » 1 :  tatali I7-1>U.

Scoro by Quortart
StaottanSands

NEW YORK (AP) — Joe 
Ferguaen threw a game-tying 
touchdown pass, but it was 
Walt PatuUd who gave him 
the chance to do i t  Then 
Dwight Harrison intercepted a 
pass and ran it back for the 
g a m e -  winning touchdown. 
Again, it was Patulski who 
gave hhn the ohanoe to do it.

Buffalo’s premier defensive 
end didn’t  give Battiinore the 
chance to do much of anything 
last Sunday. And. although he 
didn’t score, it was the 64oot-6, 
260-pounder from Notre Dame 
who gave the Bills their 24-17 
victory over the Colts.

He harassed BaltinMre’s Da- 
\id  Lee into a critical bad punt. 
He deflected three passes, in
cluding the one that wound up 
as Harrison’s scaring run, and 

made five tackles, assisted 
on two others and had a quar
terback sack.

For that performance. Pa- 
(XM; tulski was selected today as 

I'The Assodited lYesi’ Defen

Natloasl Footbil Lesguc.
Before the poor punt that 

tum id the game, around the

SPORTS . . 
IN BRIEF

JOHANNESBURG. South Af 
rica — Jimmy Oonnars of 
BeUevlUe, HI., defeated Arthur 
Ashe of Miami 64. 7-6. M  sad 
won the m en i ahitfoB O tti 
the South African Open Taanis 
Toumarosot

FOOTBALL
SYRAÌ3USE, N.Y, — Ftank 

Maloney, defmisivu Una coach 
of tho University of MteMgtn, 
was named head footbnfl coach 
at Syracuse UnlverMtv aoeceed- 
Ing Ben Schwniijwakler, who 
retired.

NEW YORK -  Pem  Stats, 
with an U-6 record, was 
awarded the Lambert Trophy

iCoMb were nursing a 17-10 lead. 
:The baH w u  snapped badly, 
atrikiiM crossbar. Lee
caught It on the rebound and. 
with Patulski swarming all 
over him, was barely able to 
get the kick off. It wont for 
only 18 yards, out to Balti- 
mme’s 38-yard line.

Momenta later, Ferguson 
«»MiMt through with his l ^ a r d  
touchdown pass to Bob diaii- 
(9er.

iA T  W IU K H O TO )

TAKING A BREAK — Philadriphia’t  Tom Sidlivan, named the Asso
ciated Press’ Offensive Player of the Week in the NFL, leans back at his 
locker in Philadelphia’s Veteran Stadium Tuesday after getting news of
his selection The second-year pro from Miami racked op an 
showing in Sunday's game agamst the New York Giants to claim the
week's award.

NO BLOCKED PUNTS THIS TIM E

'Bama Picked Over Auburn
NISSENSON State’s UUe hopes 21-7 last ity, they must win impressive- Last year. It was eoly 21-6. This 

»■■■**« ««wr Thursday night. ¡ly. then wait out the bowl year...Houstoo 43-14.
NEW YORK (AP) — "Punt, "We’ve got to forget the LSU,games. Because of their proba- VanderbiR at Tennessee: 

Bear, Punt.” business and wbataot and get tion, the only place they’ll be Steve Sloan has done a great
hoUdaiBumper stickers bearing that down to the real issue, and that' spending the is at job in t o  f M  year as Vandy’s

message were the rage in Au
burn. Ala., just one year age 
when AUhura tn rn ^  tMt 
blocked punts into fourth-period 
t o u c h d o w n  >—Bill

wrong 
jLge of

Bow B ryu t has proouaed season, the ecorc is 511
that Alabama won’t  have any lB-17—.787. 
puaU hkx±sd whm the tndT  These am the seasoa’s final 
tlooal rivals Satvday in . sstections and will go right 
BtraWngluin, but that’s aU he's ' through th# bowl games. FtrM, 
praw M ^..t«oa tlnugh to iS  a t s r d a  y * i  regular season 
Crtmaon Tide took over the No. v-ind-ups.
1 spot la Tile Associated Preas' O k l a h o m a  at Oklahoma 
ooQefs football ratings this State: If the Soonert’ dream of 
week after ending Loniaianalbeing No. 1 is to becoms a real-

is Auburn,” he says. , home. Oklabonu 38-14. ,coach. The Commodores have a
"It will be a real knock-down. Notre Dame at Miami. Fla.: ¡5-5 recotxl but their chance for 

d r a g ^ t  game, as H always Who said the Irish are going to a winning season ends against 
Is." the Sugar Bowl? They’re going their intrastate rivaL Ten-

H says here that Alabama to the Orange Bowl...tto week, nessee 27-13.
Army vi. Navy at Phila- 

delphis: "We’re going to test
taking

■ Yl ■ BM ■
in 15

Newton
btodBsd them, David Langner,will do'm ost of the knocking since that's Miami’s home
ran them in—and ended pre- down by a 28-10 score. ] field. The Irish had to struggle_____  ^
vioasly unbeaten Alabama’s na- Last week’s selections re-jto win last year’s game 79-17

Ughtly. For one thing, Alabama 1^^.** ^  _ _
b S t Miami 43-U and Notre
Dune wiQ want to better that ¿ ¡ ¡ T S
Node Duna 21-7. i.

Lonlsiaiu State at IWMe: 1 ° ? ‘í f  i - i^ 5 L u  
This series started in IM  and
it seems u  though LSU has *“ ■«.  * * ^  *

Back O f Week Nod

has lost 
has a

5-2
woo them afl. ActoJly. the Tl-
gen haven’t lost siuce 1041. JJ*,****^ Week...Army
winning 22-three of them by 
one poiiit—and tying two. Last 
year’s game ended wHh 'Tulane 
on

1714
Georgia at Gaergla Tech: 

Peach Bowl bid for the BuO 
2S-26.

tP
1 the LSU one-yard Hue. 
r e m p t l s g  LSL’s Charlie

To Tide’s Rutledge

te  s a y , " Y e p , b u t n o r id a  S ,  F lo r id a  State 14; 
th is y s u  we*re g o in g  to  ’bringj*-’i*>i * .  7 ; B oM on C o ^
the b a ll out to  m id fla ld  and H o ly  C ro sa  M ;  I k o  28
■ t a r t  aO o v e r a g a in .” iB a y ta r 14; Io w a  S tate  27, San
Y » . . . L B U  J4-7. D i d i »  S U t e  24; S o n lh e ra  M e th -

T t o a  a t H o u sto n ; In  I 98l , l « d l s t  21. T e x a s  G h ria d a n  14; 
H ouston a lM g h te re d  T u ls a  lO M .'T a n if M  tS , R u tg e rs  21; B r lg -

Ikam Youag 41, Texas-B Paso
• r  me s m o m  pmA ] of Arisons State, Jeff Grantz of 

Pnri "Bear'’ Bryaat, the i Sooth Caroilaa, Jeme Freitas of 
cruilf Imad fostoaB coach at San Diego State, Marty Vaogha 
top raakid Alahaaia. aarmally of Pmn and Rod Kraft of 
naae so auay  pisvan it’s diffl- Fresno State, 
cok la daterminc t o  star. ; —Runung backa WlOie Bur- 

That wasn’t the case, bow-dm of North Carolina State, 
ever, on Ihaakhglviqg night Scott Leidlaw of Staafcrd, Rick 
when the Crtmeen TMe rolled Upchurch of Miiaieants, Mart

PRO
CAGERS

NBA

over P»«-to a 21-7 victory 
vkMKly undeleatod 
State, dinched their third 
strakBd Sontheastem (Confer
ence chuapionMiip and re
placed Ohie Slate as 
don’s No. 1 college 
team.

G uy Rutledge, a 177-poond 
quarterback from Bilvningham 
aocoonted for aO three touch
downs In the showdewa victory, 
scoting on a  19-ywd run and 
c o n i e e t l B f  an touchdown 
passed ef 48 jrards to Ooege 
Pugh aad 7? yards to Wayas 
Wheeler. ItaUedge lad t o  team 
in rusidng with 0  yards ia 12 
carriaa and complstod four of 
five pMMB for 111 yards.

For t o  performanoe. Bat- 
ledge was named today as the

w L ew. aa
Van Eeghen ef Oolgale, Mike 
Strachaa of Iowa State, Bek 
Klnpchak at Daitmonth, W a te  
Peacock of Louisvffle, Fred 
Speck of Wichita State aad Lu- 

the na-iry Poole of Kent State. 
foothaO

27.
And la the bowl 
Liberty Bowl: North (^«ollna 

State 25, Kaamg U 
Fiesta Bowl; Arlmna State 

41. Pitt 21.
Tangerine Bowl; Florida 

Miami of Ohio 14.
Peach Bowl; MaryUnd 24, 

-'Georgia 17.
7 I Son Bowl 

bmn IS.
Astro-Bluebonnet Bowl; Ham- 

iw'ton 45, Tulane 17.wi

Mismuri 14, Au-

Texas T xh  24,

Cougs Tip  
Bearkats

NebraMca SI.

LOI Stai«

CMMD 'AllSa 1».

CTliOBB» 01 
BuSB* W Aitawta 
Ctavatani of DftaoN 
SooNta «  IB“ iii i> n

GARDEN CITY -  The Bon- 
dUa CongaiB overcame David 
Smith’s 21-point performance 
here Tuesday n i ^  and rallied 
for a 42-41 decision over the 
Garden City Bearkats.

Jimmy Bradford hit 15 points 
and Wesley Codsell 12 for the 
winners, who dealt Garden City

National (Mlege Back of the its second setback in as many|K«itacfcy 
Week bgrTiM Associated Prem 'outings.

LSU hnd been choking off, In the girts g i ^ ,  Klondike 
Atabama’s vaunted wishbone ¡ sc(Med a 46-36 decision as Nancy 
attack until Rotted« cashed in Pnbyla tosed in 22 points. LJn- 
a faraak ea a fUmto recovery da Balls matched that effort 
at the Tigers’ 18 by ratnblinglfor Garden Qty as her team 
around i^ h t  end on the next .dipped to 1-1. 
play to break a scoreless tie. ‘ In the girts JV game, Linda 

MoHMBts later, he executed alSctoart* rang up 17 points to 
■lick fake to a naming back Garden City to a 36-29 
that draw the L5U defense the team’s second winj

without a loss. Tracy Airhart 
hit 23 for Klondike.

HMUmuktt lis! Biffate 110 CtaJ »« la. toWIta 110 MeiÄi mTK—ta in
M Blata 117 •  CAtòmmm

Gator Bowl;
_  Tennessee 21. 

ivk Cotton Bowl 
T exu 14.

Rose Bawl; Soothen CaUfOr- 
m 'ala 20, Ohio State 18.
^1 Orange Bowl; Pena State 21, 
n  Inaiitana SUte 17.

m
CODllDt Of lO ilM  
MMlwt «t MMT Ygrir

Sugar Bowl; Notre Doom 27, 
Alahuas 24.

Nattonal Chanpion: Okla
homa.

ABA
B « f Dtalitaa

M L ecf. SB
IS S TSO 1« I m  
IB 11 .4SS 
f 14 M
7 U  JM

C O TTI NGH AM  
BEARING CORP.
287 Aistbi 2624181

stocks
D i x r  II M
Indtano II II
Son Antataa |l l lUtafi 11 1}
Soi Otag* I  14

Twmtmr't e — u  
MotwMi  IB . VIrgMa ft 

12*. im  Dtagt 117 
war VI 
Tadw'*

.S14 — GATES

VBELTS

UMB MS,

Vlrgnta 0* Utah 
KoOMok* W Boa Antanta 
Be* OtaSi at Now York

Bobby Marten, Mgr. 
am Riley, Sales

nrard the line of scrimmage, 
tben kAad the scoring pass to 
Puck wbo had ao defonder 
wflSi I I  yaNb.

B a ia d p  has aahlom gone to 
ttte air B it year, but when he 
h ^  he’s been deadly. His sea

KLONDIKS 
« 4 ;  JtaMu 
« 4 ;  jurmm

OAROCN
II 1-B; Owrtai.ei 

Corta»

(41) —  Om MB Bwdlh 
fB B-l-7; U W  Folli* >1-1; Norwta

aon passing figures me a
hi 54 aOampts for 87R Kiendika '1 • >1 ’*-4

- toUdldOUTLsI^^^ Ji* Í a
fo r p v e rv ' o t a u  o a m s

KLONDIKE (4B) -  LON* OtaW >111;aad one for 
attempts.
Back ai the Week 

beat out.
B«ckv

4-1 IB; JONM O-SHon 
«ABOEN O T V  (B ) —

M 4 . LInUi Botta I M B .M4; tata!» 17-434 
Scar« by Quortart:

Daimy White o m  n ?  ny

WHotn

kr Wri

T h e

S t a t e  

I ¥ a t i o n a l  

R a n k

*s uZSlsive Hayer of the Week in the
for beta« the top major callage 
team ia the East

HI-NOON
Optimists
iNòtocross

Races
Sunday, Dec. 2, 1973 

12:30 PM .

BAO tW Ail
■ n M01*

*AU
p w a

» • i m *

PIM
PAT.
1*04

CPi-14 A f > l4 U l t d l s 111
IP S -14 P J i - U 131 1 S .M 3.31
P7S-14 7 .7 H 4 » J I IS .7 S 3 M

ais-14 $BB i* .o e 147
• r a t » A S A IS *40 M . M 171

_____H Z b li____ ____K M J i ____ 143 i l . M 1*4
1 wMwawaus
1 crai4 A * > I4 U 4 Il.M  1 >11

i r s - u 7.1S-I4 tI4 14.40 Z J I
1 P7S-I4 7.71-14 SM 17.10 3 30L m n -u t.lS.14 S4I 3 47

• r a i l a j f - i f *41 . 3.71
m ! *43 A ML. ____ ___ K l l _

78-SRIES, 4-PLY NYLON CORD 
A K  CUSHION

GREAT BUY
' na-iowpoci

|POR PANELS, VANS, CAMPERS
AND PICK-UPS

SAVE *7 TO  »9
MONEY 
MAKER 
NYLON

LOW AS

A78-13 TUBaESS 
BUCKWAU PLUS 
1.83 P.E.T. AND 
TRADE-IN TIRE

— w k a m —
lOWPVKl

t*CM*
PLUS
EXT.
lACN

HACXWAU
u n

■ A7S-I3 6.00-13 6.98 1.53
•79-13 4.90-13 i a t i 1J1
E7S-14 7.35-14 18.95 133
f7S-Ì4 7.75-14 16.99 A37
Gra-14 a.25-14 17.95 753
S.6G16 18.95 1.74
07S-I6 ' 1 t.35-15 18.95 740
H7S-1S S.55-15 19.95 7S0

6.70-15» TU8E-TYPE 
BU(. PIUS 2.40 F.ET.

1 TUIB-TYPf 
BUCKWAU 

»U
RfO.
PRICE
EACH*

SALE
PRICE
UCH«

PIUS
P.tT.
EACH

6.70-15» $33 $24 2.40
1 7.00-15» $40 $33 2.80

6.50-16* $35 $28 2.58
7.00-16* $41 ’ $34 2.95
7.30-16** $50 $42 3.69

*W i*l I Eta oW ywir oor. tSi tip

SAVE ’4 TO no
IN PAIRS

WARDS 4-PLY POLYESTER 
CORD HIGHWAY HANDLER

náiM É
MACRWMI

R8PUCES
SOE

as*.
p tia
EACH* F.tT.

lACN
n u a
PAM*

‘878-13* 6.56-I3 t i l 31.90 1.31
Ö8-13 7.0D-13 $20 38.99 1.93
878-14* 6.45-14 $22 33.00 1.96

’ E78-14 7.35-14 $23 39.90 722
P7S-14* 7.75-14 $25 43.00 737
07*. 14* a.35-14 $21 47.90 2.53
F79-15 7.77-13 $26 45.00 2.43
C7S-ir t.25-1S $2? 49.90 2.60
M76-ir XS5-I5 $32 5X90 730

I Bra off 1 13 I

W X R D S
BUY NOW PAY LA TH  . . .  „

J lS i WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN
WEEKDAYS 9-8 
SATURDAY 9-8

HIGHLAND CENTER 

PHONE 267-5571
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For What 
It's Worth

Jack Cowan

This week’s Popularity Awards go to the Big Ten AthleUcs 
directors, who decided to send Ohio State’s Buckeyes to 
the Rose Bowl instead of Michigan, and the TCU txoard 
of regents, who gobbled up footbaU coach Billy TohlU’s 
contract in one big gu'p.

It s hard to see how either decision could have been 
any more unpopular. Oh, maybe if they’d tanWl and 
feathered Tohlll at the same time they fired him, or possihiy 
if the Michigan State AD had thumped Bo Schembechler 
on the nose as he told the coach he’d be spending New 
Year s Day at his local tavern. I suppose In those cases 
people could have been a little more upaet.

But the way H stands now, those two much-piddldzed 
moves rank right up there with Hitler’s invasion of Poland 
and lepracy on the popularity charUt. ^

• • • « « •
Lots of folks will be able to excuse the Big Ten’s decision 

to send OSU to the rose bush after last week’s 10-10 
tie last week. Namely, Buckeye fans and other folks who 
think \loody Hayes’ crew Is worthy of No. 1 billing. But 
Schembechler, Michigan’s distraught leado-, may become 
a monk before anything else comes of the situation.

Back to the Tohlll firing, only the Homed Frogglest 
of the Homed PYogs were in favor (rf his dismissal, when 
the right people don’t like a coach, he has to have an 
excellent year or he’ll find himself lookiag for another 
job — like Tohill’s doing right now.

Tohill, you see, wasn’t  exactly from the average TCU 
coach mold. For one thing, he occasionally had been known 
to partake ot alcohohe beverages — no big thing u  long 
as you have a winning record. And then there was that 
nastv habit of chewing tobacco . . . (M* Billy never had 
a chance.

True, much of the public sootiment behind Tohill was 
as a restth ot the accident a few months ago which almost 
took his Ufe and did cause him to lose his right.foot. 
But still, he didn’t exactly get the squarest deal around, 
getting canned after jusi one full season, and less than 
a year after he'd been shared SWC Coach of the Year 
honors.

There’s liable to be a lot less support for the Frogs 
next time around.

• • • • • •
And in the distance, there centtaocc nunUinfi over the

S-AAAA All-District football team.
All in all, the team was shoot as dose to being a 

representative ell-etar team as it oodd be. With the exception 
at two or three positions, I couldn’t question the choices. 
OdesM Permian and Odessa High deserved to dominate 
the honor squad becau.se they had the best players.

As far as “manipulating” and "politicking,” as charged 
by Bob Milhum of the San Angelo Standard-Times end 
Ted Battles of the Midland Reporter-Telegram. I didn’t 
see tt. There’s probably a better way to select the teem, 
but that’s not to say there was anything shady about 
the team «elected.

It sounds strange that a team ranked No. 1 In the 
state eight weeks into the season — namdy San Angdo 
— could manage just one all-district piayer. But that’s the 
way the voting went, and I didn’t see one dlscrimtnatlng 
face in the crowd of 13 voters.

The pUyeri nominatd by Bobcat Coach Sraltty Hill jutt 
didn’t measure up to those from Permian and Odessa 
in most Instance*, and that’s one reason the Odcssans 
had 14 of the JT first team spots. Then, toe, Smltty dtdn t 
nominate a couple of pUyers that probably would have 
gotten some first team voles.

• • • • • •
I spent «one time wondering about the selection of the 

team' myself, and there definitely are some dKutcemings. 
For one ihinc maybe coaches shouldn’t vote on them own 
players, as is the case in other 5-AAAA poBs. H ist's not 
going to be very popular, but wait, it gets worse.

There’s the problem of the writers, who also tend to 
stick to their own kind when it comes to the voting time. 
You ctwildn’t keep the writers frimi voting for them own 
hometowTiers, however, because In everybody’s case but 
Big Spring and San Angelo that would mean two actaoois 
being left out.

Batting the problem around here at the Hwald, we ac- 
ddeotally stumbled onto a source that’s probably an untapped 
vein of knowledge. The scoots. You know, the guys who 
go out e\‘ery week and study the opposition — the men 
wlH) reallv ^  some of the “hMldeii” pUyers perform, 
particulariv in the line and on defense ‘They know which 
players have to be double-teamed and which players merely 
happen to be in the right place at the right time.

If coaches and sportswriters won’t want to turn the 
vote over to the scoots — and obviously, the poll would 
lose a little something in that event — thai sorrty they 
could confer with the guys who probably know more about 
the league’s Ulent than anyone.__________________________

Mustangs’ Early 
Defensive Standout

men in the SWC.
Only a sophomore, Early 

earned The Associated Prnn 
SWC Defenrivs Player of the 
Week laurels Saturday with Us 
game-breaking pUy a g a M  
Baylor. WHh the score tied 14- 
14, Early mared a Neal Jeffrey 
paas and dipped and dodged 41 
yards for a tonchdonm sod the 
Bears never recovered.

“Mickey has really come on 
stroi^,” says Coach Dave 
Smith of the Muetangs “He 
has excellent speed end will 
make the Ug play for you.

“Andy DavaU was the oidy 
experienced man we had in the 
secondary when the season 
started. But now we have a so
lid secondary. We’ve got con
fidence. Hiat play by Mickey 
against Baylor was the turning 
point of the game.”

The 5-foQt-ll, ISl-pound Early 
is from Rotaa. Tex. He wes 
redUiirtad last fall.

In high school, he scored 46 
touchdowns in three years and 
ran a 9.6 in ths 191 u  a atnior.

*T think our secondary has 
improved to the pofiit where 
tt’s as 1 ‘
ference, 
s lot of zones 
we were . In when I 
Jeffrey’s pass. In the xoaes, a 
receiver somettmes looks open 
when h i ian^”

SMU hai iUmreoted 14 
passes this ssason wrai Early 
getting ths most with low. The 
Mastangs have only been liiter- 
criided seven times. That’s a 
ptas aarea ta a aaont vital t a n  
over

Bumbry Top 
Rook In AL

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, W ed., Nov. 28, 1973 5-B

NEW YORK (AP) -  A1 Bum
bry, a .337 hitter in his first full 
year in the big leagues with the 
Baltimore Orioles, was named 
today the American League’s 
Rookie of the Year for 1973.

The speedy outfielder, s  Viet
nam veteran who worried about 
making the Baltimore roster 
last spring, won the coveted 
award in a iendsUde over Mil
waukee infielder Pedro Garcia.

Bumbry received 13^ points 
to three for Garcia in the vot
ing by the 24-man conunittee of 
the BasebeU Writers Associ
ation of America, beeemiag the 
third Baltimore player to be 
named RooUe of the Year in 
the Orioles’ relatively short 
baseball history.

Ron Hansen, in 1960, and 
Curt Blefaiy, in 1965, were the 
other Oriole winners.

Bunched behind Garcia were 
pitcher George Medich of the 
New York Yankses, pitcher 
Steve Busby of the Kwsss City 
Royals, and Milwaukee catcher 
Darrell Porter. Each had two 
points.

Rich Coggins, an outfield 
mate of Bumbry’s, was listed 
as an ootry with the winner on

three ballots, and as a result, 
received 1^ points.

Bumbry, a 26-year-old second 
lieutenant who was a platocm 
leader in the Far East war, ran 
into a different type of platoon 
in baseball—and ^ospered un
der it.

The left-handed hitter was 
used almost exclusively against 
right-handed pitching and bat-i 
ted 356 times while appearing 
in 110 games.

In addition, Bumbry hit seven 
home runs, tied with Min
nesota’s Rod Carew for the 
league lead in triples with 11 
and stc^e 23 bases in 33 at
tempts.

The 5-foot-8 Bumbry, born in 
FredericksiHirg, Va;, broke into 
professional baseliall with 
Stockton of the California 
League in 1961. He plaved with 
Aberdeen in the Northon 
League in 1971 before hopping 
through the higher mintM* to 
the Orioles In late 1972, when 
he got into nine major league 
games.

Bumbry currently is playing 
winter baseball with the La- 
guaira team in Maiquetia, 
Venezuela.

Forsan Tourney 
Slated This Week
FORSAN -  Holt Forsan In 

the boys divlshm and Klondike 
in tiw girta cempetitton will be 
on hand to defend their crowns, 
but both win be hard-pressed 
to repeat in the wide open three-
day Forsan Invitational Basket-|a.m. with a consolation game

Garden City in a 4 p.m. darii 
in tha girls’ play, whua Sterling 
City and Klondike square off 
in the ether first round game 
at U;M p.m.

Action resumes Fridgy at 9:30
dav
ball tourney. in the boys bracket

ActtOT g ^  under v^y p u r e , on Saturday play gets under 
d a j ^  9.30 a m. wKh * S a ^ - ^j,y gjpj,
M eiwn m te h y  to tm girls consolation finals, and the boj's 
bractet, while tlw first_teyt .tc-i|osers bracket chemptonsWp Is 
\m  is set for 11 lu ^  p u rod ayi^  for 12:30 p.m. Tbe girls’ 

^  »ame thlrt place tflt is set for 2 p.m., 
with the boys to fdlow at 8:30.

Hota final» are schedtried to get
8^*»,under way at 6 p.m. in the

P*ay and 7:30 p.m. to the action, with the girls’ tilt setig^ «  ^ ^
ifor 7 p.m. Thursday and the| ^
Buffaloes-Steers dash the first 
.day finale at 8:90 pan.I Also to the boys bracket, the 
I Big Spring Steer Sophomores 
¡meet G a r ^  City at S:90 p.m.
I and Sterling a ty  tries Klondike 
<ta a 2 p.m. affair. Fabens tries

Coahoma 
Wins 3

•v t i n

Mickey Early was not your 
tiouschoid Southwast (Confer
ence football name before the 
m m nt season started.

He was just another unknown 
but talented part of a w y  
9^ n  secondary at Sotahem 
Methodist.

Oh, in spring traintog he 
lashed 80 yards for a toudh 
lown with an intercepted pass, 
rhat got him a paragraph or so 
in the local newspapers.

But as the SWC champaign 
winds to a dose Early has 
«topped to the front as one of 
iie most promising secondary

HIGH SCHOOL 
CAGEKS

SOYS

Stanton TJ. SoBtaiO
no U  WMlbtafllt sr
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Sophs, Buffs 
Split 2 Games
FORSAN — Forsan nudged 

Bta Spring’s sophomores 61-57 
whöe the steer ‘B’ Sophomores 
topped F b m n ’s Jorier Varsity 
67-38 in •  p ttr  of waim-up 
gamai Toesdsy night prior to 
the Fisrsan Invttationil Tounia- 
ment Hiuraday.

David Oooks Mt 21 TMints. 
I>andon Soles added 15 and 
Ralph Miranda raeg up 16 to 
pace the Buffaloes past the *A’ 
Sophs.

The hosts led by six points 
at the half, 19-23. vid stretched 
that margia to 51-29 after three 
quarters. But the Steers battled 
hack to wtthto two points to 
the final minutes before falling 
short.

For the LonehorrM Robert 
Aldridge dropped to 22 points 
and D. J. Justice and Jim Law  ̂
managed ai^it apiece. |

Big Spring’s Sophomore B , 
team, which win meet Garden! 
City at 5:M p.m. in Thursday’s, 
first roued tourney play, was! 
led by Blchard Ewlag and Noel 
HoD with 16 potnts apiece and 
14 by Steve Herafbrd.

The leaels were on tep 96-17 
at the totennlaion, and oon- 
tiiiiied the bUtx with a 22-point 
third quarter. H m aophs now 
stand M  on tha year.

Foisan was led by Gary 
Thhedl’s 14 points.

BIG SWRINO soem (ST) —  IN B ^  
AMrtaBf W->i|; RWrll M «w « S-1-7: D. 
J. ivtoe* i i i ;  Jtni LR » B-Ml DrvW 
%ptnct M 4 ; Jimmy » H a  **4t MSa 
Wtarrtn 1W-t; tatal* S-n-ST.

eORSAN M l) —  P«»M  CfMia 
Lo n B » BytaR 7-1-15) M »  MtraMla » i T i ;  
Brad Stavaa >-1-7; Wtatay IW iü m  B I-I i tataH V-BtlBojr* kv 
B tf iw in i

COAHOMA -  Keith Stone and 
Jody Bennett combined for 43 
points here Tuesday night and 
the Coahoma Bulldogs notched 
their first season victorj’, a 72-5 
triumph over Westbrook.

Stone bit 22 points and Bennett 
21. including nine free throws 
as the ’Dogs lifted their sea.son 
mark to 1-2. For Wejitbrook. 
Tim Oden was high with 16 
points.

In other action Tuesday mght. 
the Coahoma girls varsity con 
tinned on its unbeaten string 
with a 9f24 smacking o f  
Westbrook a n d the Coahoma 
boys JVs topped Westbrook 73- 
55. Don Reid and D a v i d  
Hendricks each scored 16 paints 
to the JV win.

COAHOMA (71) -  Brad MIIMun 
Cory RaRorla BB4; janM  Boudr( 
M 4 ; K o«i Stana M -n ; T)m Ti I«.}; Jorry StaiR J-M; Dm MOK 
1-14; Jodv BaowW B B f); taRM 1BH-7L

weSTBROOK (57) —  rim Oda« 54-M 
Brwe« ma> * * n t  RoKoy Ntaort 44-1} 
BMiy Doonn M 4 i BoBRy MWtaefe )-)4  
Billy Hogut »4 4 ; lotalt I7-X5«.

Scort »y  OworNn:

nn

PRO HOCKEY

Hmm Ytrtt I

N K
*• ewM*4 AI*HR t

14 15-57

ARHa 
a, St. Liuta L  n*

Lm  Angttn 
Toronta at eitttaur» 
Bolton at Chicam 
Mlmotota ot CM(

WNA

LM A iH o i  5. WInniM I. 4 tt 
Ttrtnta J. O o tb je ^  #aR4i
WIroilgiR ot Houtttn 
«AIiÜiS B o dt VWeoi 
senonton or Jtrw y

13 15 M 11 » •
BIO seRiee t  ______^

WMdord 4 »* I RKtiRr* 6
Stowt Ily itWV H 1 4 « N « l  
Orogo eotridR Brad
Juntar M ttB w «l 544) M d I « _

BtaSŷ n j r  {£re¿^T«»M4r54-14;

Setrt by »w rN rs i

RUr* 1 !! « 'ts

Large Selection 
TIMEX WATCHES

Mm ’s
Electric

Ladles’
Electric

S2S.OO
$30.00

Grantham Jewelry 
Big Spring

14 FT. K •  FT. K •  FT. 
EXFANDED METAL SIDES

Immediate Delivery
CALL

$1250

HOLCOMB SUPPLY
AC 915 4S9.2473

G I B S O iT f

WHE Rf  YOU A L WA Y S  BUY I H f  b E S f  f O R U S ' .

IBSON’S
D I S C O U N T  C E M T E R l

Prices Good

Through 

Sat Dec. 1st

that mate Christmas a Qportsfesty *
9x12 TEN T

ROSCOE BR. 785

108 SQ. FT. FLOOR SPACE

SEWEN IN FLOOR

6 9 99
REG. 94.95

True-Temper Rods
ASST. SIZES

1 AND 2 PIECE

VALUES TO 7.97

While Supplies Last

BASKETBALL AND

GOAL 

SET

REG. 5.49

SOLDERING GUN

WELLER— W-8200

100 And 140 Watts 
1-YR. GUAR.
REG. 7.47 ...............

ZEBCO COMBO
33 REEL AND 6200 ROD

15“
REG. 19.97

RAYtOVAC

LANTERN
F L U O M S d N T

6-VOLT B A T T IR IIS  MCLUOffD

REG.

27.95 19”
TH E FOOTBALL 

OF TH E PROS

BY WILSON 

OFFICIAL N.F.L. 

REG. 22.97

BUY NOW!

i S l
>A' •
Sf(fC
dout>ta Innulnted
vinibw 
spMd drill
OgitBtat kwa • IB Z1M HTM
to provkto 5 full rang« t l  lor- 
wtrd speeds, ta w  to alart
holet. 1/5 H # . RWMK. Double 
hieuiatod witti t-prong plug.

Ml

REG.
24.99 1988

UTILITY DRAWER
MOUNTS UNDER SHELF, TABLE, ETC...................

319

STEERING WHEEL COVER
FINE LEATHER —  CHOICE OF COLORS ..........................

1 9 9

CAR BUTLER

FITS OVER HUMP —  ASH TRAY, GLASSES, ETC.........

1 , 9

CAR THERMOMETER |

WITHSTAND HIGH CAR TEMP! —  STICK-ON ............... ^

UNFINISHED FURNITURE 32E2S3

READY TO STAIN,

PAINT OR VA R N ISH -

CHAIRS— BAR STOOLS —  
DESKS — BOOKCASES —  
CHESTS, ETC......................

OFF OUR

DISCOUNT PRICE

2

N

V

2
8
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CLASSinED INDEX
S l « r « l  ctossMo ■lptt̂ «ttn«y wNI 
■ iM  MHiMrtcaNv

ctassHtcoHM B r r a i i i t d
«rNk wk dnilMcotlMit

REAL ESTATE A
HOULE HOMES ...............  A
RENTALS ............................  B
ANNOUNCEMENTS ............ C
BUSINESS OPPOR...............  D
WHO’S WHO
FOR SERVICES ..................  E
EMPLOYMENT ..................  F
INSTRUCTION ...................... G
UNANCIAL ......................... H
WOMAN’S COLUMN ............ J
FARMER’S COLUMN ......... K
MERCHANDISE ..................  L
AUTOMOBILES .................... H

WANT AD RATES
(MINIMUM 1$ WORDS)

CauecHtlve IisertlMs
(•• ta n  )• I

DENNIS TH E MENACE

i:
L) I«

.......S1.SS-1IC MrR

........ LM — 14c warR
S 40ft ..................  S.IS— »C  war«
4 Rays .................• I J » — Me warR
5 Rain ..................  warR
4Nl Ray ....................FREE

ORISI Clai i lRaR Ratat Upaa Rsaaait.
ERRORS

(il

arran kiyiaR Nw Rnt Ray.
PAYMENT

CANCELLATIONS
H yaar aR It eaacalliR htSaya < 
ylraRwi. ya aara eliaru R anty <

****WO«D AD ^A D U N E

i  ^

' n.29 *

HOUSES FOR SALE
LARGE TWO badroom brkk, Rraptacai 
and lancaR yard. aaroBa. wartaRaa anR 
ttora raam. Naor inapding cantar, snoo. 
Ptiona M S R «.

HOUSES FOR SALE

W. J. SHEPPARD & CO.

1417 Wood M7-2991

Rentals — Appraisals

Sana Day UnRar qaaalRcatit 
Taa Lata Ta Claaaity: )S:M a.n

•Make iTŝ iAPpy... "7íí̂ U4Sí %üíHv:>\s  ^
DEMEV  ̂ WAITIN'FOR B lH lM

HOUSES FOR SALE
ClassifM Adv. Rates 

Cloted Saturdays
POLICY UNOaR 

■MPLOYMKMT ACT 
HWFOM 4HM HWf iDMWillfty MCCWpf Hwip wwM Atfi Nwi mmtm a

•

OUT OF C»ty UmtHy 3 M  
boltia corpft, ponwlirvg. CoJi
gftwr s oo m  *m.

A-S¡HOUSES FOR SALE A -2
m 'S Y  OVyNER-KENTWOOD —  1

waakReyt I llvliiw anR RMMo II nan. kitctian Vullt-lna. haRRY raam. Mrá| 
lancaR yard. ReiMla atrwaß. CM* Ml IC T

Larpa

NOME WITH A PIRBPLACI

aRadfy 

Tlw HarwH IwaaRaity

MIy carpalad 
a kltcRaa ai

I las. jMtta.
I cbmmnwil. CaR

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER 

KENTWOOD AREA
S b e d ro a n , 2 b a tb , h r k k .
faBlIy raem.

2S34SU
Bwy fea

US.

C A S T L E
as K. M  losai

Eaaal Haaalat Owerlealty 
................. »R, RaaWsrMRw MNcfeaM.

ta-t
WALLY SLATC ..........
CLIPPA S LA TI ..........
KAY MCOANIEL ........
JUNE LOVINO .....................  S f
TOM SOUTH .....................
WENDAL PARKS ...............  MJ-Sltt
PARK S T R U T  —  1 fedim 1
kR A'dÌR araa. fett/aar, 
PrtMd la tsR al S im
RUNNELS STRRKT —  I  fer.. 
Irg dsa. Hv, dfeL ctMral feta
am. iraL Ira. I kr lara. raaW 

rtm. SIMM.

(STTtu
4  etW btfel. PricaR ka taR feR

4ACHIL0R ar : 
•a

ERANO NEW S ^  »  » .  S 2 l *5 2  
m a  aR R. raRU air, feaad ftRtc. M
tiu . rncaR ta tafe. tllAta.
POR SALE —  BaR m i I 
ralaM aaMata. SMS Mat.

«draR lar 114 yaití MeWM 
•rata SN tal. Otditr tdR
'.EXINGTON ST. —  Smi

M Mwnea. SIAM Rl 
CM OKI 4CRRAM  

S «  ACRM SaaRi at cRy
MRit at Mwy. W.. _  _

I  aciat mtä aataar M> U m * ta Jii 
Oliva Hl TfetaMr ta «attaa RR.
I
Oliva .
Oa* acra Saal IS Ml

VIEW-T-FUL
Tfelt lavaly 4 feiRnn. 1 fealh ferldi

aaaaranilc vlaai 
OMwr Miferatilvi

MatttR tlayriiai. TrWy ala-

HOME REAL ESTATE 
DUI 3-H-O-M-E

HOUSES FOR SALE

FOR SALE
Nice heme m  tU  West SU. 

MSM.
AUBREY WEAVER 

REAL ESTATE 
2*4 Mata 2C7-«Nt

Cox
Real Estate

formeriy Aldersoo Real Estate
1700 MAIN

Office iRiac
2C-1M8 I S J  20-2M2

SHAFFER
^  tSr 0

HOROSCOPE
»CARROL RIGHTER

THURSDAY, NOVRM4IR » ,  if l t  i VIR40 (Ai
■NRRAT -----------------------  ‘ ‘

avsning M
Îflf̂ k#̂  wM

good Urna M gil togiNiar 
Irlandt onR work aid a m

. _____ ____ I viiiwo lAug. B  M SW*. *• J2¡*
•RNRRAL TRNORNORS: A Roy anR, uta mart up-VdoM m aMo^ you M  

plan yaur Mura mora Ml you con gal Mafct h»»RI«R .mera ^  
madam Irandt. Alta. a| oÉanHy. Bt aura la taSw naotln iraidmemL

LI4RA (Sagt. »  •• 0<*- ' Î !
morning may alari roÊlttr t lo w  ^  

feui lolar yaw mofea up lor MW 
Taka tlapa to Inoraoaa harmony

H oaad 
aKcftina

maona fey aSiich M moka your aMertaNan 
mora loaclnalina.

ARIES (Mach H te Aprii I») Moka 
tura budnata moHart ora handlad wlatly.

dww

MOO BIranaR SSIOSI
Eguol Housing Oaparlunlfy 

VA 4 FHA REPOS
OWNER LEAVING —  mutt tall ORulty 
m J BR 1*4 bNtt. Brk Me M Wnmn 
Plocc bcliind boM. Pyniit ol S ill ert lew 
SW%. Vacant toon.
CLOSE IN naat. ctaon. 3 bdrm ao I  
ocrot. m in t  arcRord, ttrann woMr wall—  
BM Sormg ar Caaltema leheaM.
HOME 4 1NCOMR— 1I nouaM on Mrge Ml.
I Mk. irtm hMH adwal. RaRuoad ta taH.
------------------ -»ERT-

Lorgt 4 Lovely —  3 bdrm. 1 car MHt. 
Mrm Iv rm. term dinloa rm. pluvi car
oti 4 Rroptt, ree room M botamanl, 
RM gor. baoul lancaR bkyd ilgHIad 4 
lonRtcopad. Tblt It your drtom hama,

? ll lor oppi toon.I

RENT PROPERTV— 5 tiucca uWIt aa Irg 
Ml. good Mroma and aricad M taR.
3 COMMERCIAL BuNdbm —  OR é MM.
IIL2S0 tq. It. All M gooo candRIon. 0am 

WQ?#.cr will carry Irg.
SEVERAL (iOOD cammtrcMI Mit ovaN'

BLLSN

Noggy Haata —  3 bdrm. 1 bihv. nka 
carpal, naol kH-dHi orto, ting gar, lilt 
Mncad bkyd w/IruH Iraet. SUJOS.
Mara Far Year MMnay —  J bdrm. 1 
bIHt. Ig IV ream. )g x M kit w/oMc 
bll-M R'O. coblntlt goMra. dM gor an 
1 Mil All ter luti SS.m 
ttatyw idt ar RaNrMg —  1 bdrm, ax Ig 
Iv rm-den oamb. alloctiad ting gar. nica 
locoHan Financing enn ba arrongad.S7JH
1 Mary Haata —  UpaSoMt boa 1 bRrm..
Iv rm, kll 4 bNt. M ba toM turn. Down cROSLANO 
tioln «auM moka nica amrkthoa ar 
opt. Groat buy Mr SSA04 
SoMdfean. Maw UalMg —  1 bdrm. 
or 3 bRrm, Ig I« rm. nMa Ig kll w/pMnly 
al cdbintit. tMoM gar, RvR treat, aol 
lea Mr aul al lawn. SMJSt ^

—  Me. oparw 4 ml tram 
adar odllvaHan. iwnt mfeiaral

9blv. axcrilani locatlont.
CLIFF TIA Q U K  .......... .
JUANITA CONWAY .. . .  
JACK SSUFFCR ..........

•bam haw much you vMue the

«U S  (April M M May Ml Tba 
M con ba ormayMg vmore corear 

moHart ore ooncamad, bul MMr oH 
ciaart up and blgwlgt Mvo you Hia 
tuppori you naad.

eCMINI (May 11 M Juno H ) Gat
In the meat

you I

wlRi Mvod ana.
SCORFIO (Ocl. B  to Nov. P ) PW» 

luti how M molM the tlhrtSlon cR homo 
mora Maol to that you OMi rNaii lhare 
uxidotHMlY. Attori yourtaN Mr o tfwnge.

SAMTTARIUS (Nov. B  M Dec. ll>
You ora IhMklng dtvarly and con loto 

RanroTlcol ofhdrt In

rid at

outlt*$. Plan amyt 
tificlani. So vrlta.

MOON CNILORIN
11)
you _____ __ ^
day v4»on you ore hill of onargy. Oan't 
nooMct matt.

LEO (J»dy a  M Aug. I I )  Tila morning 
could -------- * *------- -  '

M boQoma

(June a  M July 
Moka turo you koop ary pronrltot 
hova moRt. awoctody aorly M Rw

cNMrR raaulM.

«  canhNlng bul Miar you 
vrilh crnRai aid gN « -  
Itt. Obtuki Hia Rota yau aaoR.

cora at yaur problama 
o mod IntaUleam Hahlon at Hilt lima.

Jai. B )  
thinking.(Oac. a  M 

up M Raa
ba mma wnarmnng 
yau. Sava Urna tar

a  M Fafe. It) Yau 
maaR now and cai 

la homar 
komamlno

CAPRICORN
II you uta meri 
vau Und Ma wM 
and prefltobla Mr 
tho ona vou Mva.

AQUARIUS (Jai.
a a  M o tacMI --------
do much M moko yaur Ida 
aid gN an  ad Mata. Do 
at a (horWoblo nohrro.

PISCES (Fab. M la Marm M) Study 
pariodkxih Rial wIM h m  ym M a r ÿ jÿ »  
Hw future mudi baNtr. Yaur w ^ ai 
con ba vary kolpM naa. Katp paitad.

R. MOREN REAL ESTATE

SRTM

M OR m

MJ Sta ssj-rat MJRM

MOBILE HOME 
INVENTORY REDUCTION 

SALE
We have U Hemes we are getax to sell sr trade. If jm  
are er have bees to the market fir a ww goRty baOt 
meblle heme, leek these ever. Prices eO pssted aid  
priced te seU. We dare yea to try is .

HILLSIDE THAILER SALES 
FM 7M *  L8. 21 
2B-27n, 2S24MI

KnaN. All u
rlMiit.
O OiO TN Y

SLMA ALOemOM

SALES B RettTAL ASENTS

C-TOOAY -  OuRlatL ancaL 
Ihr rm. BgM 4 RBI cm pari 
alraBta Me SHR04

Equol MoutHig Oppo-tunllv

I9N Scary 
2C7-2S2>

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2HOUSES FOR SALE

¡3«R 4 Dan an CRN La*. OaMt Naim 
pheoR. A **VMua FMa~ in TaRgy*t Mdr-

----  ka. Pay eMiRy end Attuma Loraa Law
A-2 'g| Ott« HR.

O to ic a  LEASC 
CaiRar nani M

Wâ m. ŵwROTViw Bfioppeveg
UNM Saana MarHaf.1

TMEUV.A MONTGOMERY 
103BI1

FHA 4 VA l is t in g s

cDONALD REALTY (S}
ai m t u  a tn u

Saa ThM OtRa Nrwm OtRM ttaW 4 Cam-
3 Br (AH

NEED OFFICE SPACE?
jSPLIT LEVEL —  IIIgtiMnR SauRL 4 troiDONT PAY PENT —  meva mM HUt du .̂ 

rmv motta optnt M boksny ava-l»*»« and «  n pay Mr dad. 3 rma an'
aatM -Wfe B î' '* «ar tua bih, Mrm Ihr a r B J N  

¿ H t S ir m . hM im. 1 mate U xB  dan wwaod burning frplot, RM 7% kiMro
PNrM om ÍR OaSvar» t N * 1 n a r . l< * ° n  M tat haN FMgatena ^ a r t  In Ran , . ^  , 
S i  baatC a nw aSe M iw m S. | s  «R  hall. Kit hm avaryRiIng. Irg b a . ^ * ^  'umm wmm. - ■ - - - - - ■ Hnawlv crpIR Itirvoul. drpR. rotrlg otr, Ddrm. Ifc

N tMt. 1 bam on S tMo camn tur, ON 
Owna aül ca ry ptwart ol> 

kiMrotl. I

Ä T A R sX S K o B n i
BaRal»-VA A FHA Repel
WE NEED USTINGS

tit« «Mils. Y«m muit
«•ho w / ta r-^  «rWly 

‘ M  mit.

House —  on JolmBOW SI. 3 
m 3 » Hv rm. m U  w^frvlc«. 

irtek {screened peh«. me« fleh pend, cerner
eie  SPR iNer o l o c s t  r s a l  esTAve f ir m

EDWARDS HEIGHTS

HOUSES FOR SALE

Wbes ae erark. WORK!

When we ptay. we PLAY! 
Nova Dean Rhoads 

RIty. ■

la /n c t
2111 S o n y .............. 2R 2211

|M  Amtta .............. 20-1472
DfiriB TrimMe.........20  in i

Refm Rewtaed 2I2-44M

JOHNSON ST.
Pan.lid Ban with 1 bad 1»  ̂ ba 

with 1c a oaMd. 3-ca gaoga 
œv̂ Boea nwviwnww m 
IMl l a  only SILStB

SUBURBAN

all

LOW DOWN
tai moMh, 7% liRaraN. IRw 
ergt, Mncad. cant, air 4 baoi. 
pah w/tta. 3 bdrtnt.

4 Bod hrxury Mick. coadlnoMR lor 
Mrga torrUly a  Mrma intalain- 
tnan an on. oert. a rial pMoturo

W E ^ R N  HILLS

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
Slolalv hama w'oH madam camran- 
itnca»i Mlin kn. rtlrlg air 4 canir 
hvol. Mrm Rv RM arao. Raa 3 
bRrm, 1 bth.

h-jgt r.Nl flrapioc«, aouM 
I, J Macht tram

TRUCK STOP 
RESTAURANT
A Chanet M bt yaur aom batb 
an MrrUthtngt 4 nuaNtiinB bull- 
natt . . . Miai alca S7J0B. Naaic-

Lrg 1 a .  I O Irf Ihr rm. 
Can! htol. NiaWtR anana Ma fW MO plat 
hotnat M ERworRa HaMMt. PricaR unda 
SiaJOB Ntw an mafcti.
H8S.N PER ACRE
a* nera Mrm 1 ml ham Mvm. M( ctRII-

iSPEaAL! SPEQAL! SPECIAL!
a  ata «guny M 3 br m  Mb boma 
gnM Rtn. crnML Med yd M tJeagR 
ARRman a  M acy Srtl. A raaRy a 
ilandlnt buy prlcaR M taR battra aw.
mewet immed eccudducy.
COLLEGE PARK

IS! TO f in  DOWN
ahit tmatl cM coalt. imma MMa 1 4  3

lodoyt Na. I hivaing buy! No dawn M
wtt.
TRANSPORTATION
PROBLEM?
aaotonng 3 br 1 bM. RM cagart can-

J bam. 1 MR. MidL
Rtli IJ0ÊI atad W .

LARGE OLDER HOME
WRb dtorm 4 gaannl

JAIM E MORALES

Choke ConHoercial Property
fe r a le  by The City ef Bkt Sprtag.
Twe SML lite treattag ee Gregg u d  ijiicM ter hetww  
the VA Recpltal aed 1-Hem Marttalitag. Zemd cem- 
metetaL
Preperty wO be eeU by eeekd Md. Irfermaltaa lad hM 
■peiiflcetteae evaBehle Arem CRy pmeheitog egeaL RMs 
w fl be epeaed •  the CRy cemm liriie meettag Dee. IL

n iA  4  VA REPOS

VACANT —  ImmtR | 
I bth, g a . hicR ear.

3 br, gn Rtn.|

4 CEMETERY PLOTS 
FOR SALE

FULL SERVICE CO.

Ztnad Mr (R

GOOO 1 STORY —  brk. Mur og*L grtcad 
rl(*il. Root Rtam.
a  UNIT —  brk, maW grlot raotonWM. 
Tam t. CaN Mr biM.
FHA R BFO -1 br, ergi. 1 7 m  BM  RggR,

COME SEE OUR DISPLAY 
OF NEAR NEW HOMES

1 BR —  crgL g a .
ACRE -  RENT; SALE ( r M )

~IC MOBIL

e— BUS 4 HOM* a  bgMt LaM at nn. ctagt 
I  tMry 7 BR, M l  L ff  Mr mt, Htb  BB. 

bOM 1IM Ì4  «  *,m l  1 agt.-Saw . aaiar. IB U ta

SUM
3 M. 1 Mb. ihtNc IMM oMna axMrla.
Same MtMa painting wM Rt a Mt Mr RM

RUIDOSO
t  Houses —  Mr anty 
came.
OUT OF TOWN —  muM nay 3 BR br«,l !L.'

Acre

S T A T I-Wioe MOalLR 
laRVICR 
17 yaon

r. Low Doaob Sara 1 1 1  
laMti tMog MNoRaR M

IM bIh. fuhy crgtR. Mt, Rw cgnM. aowl 
-------  T.MM atr 4 catRiC Mtdl

V « .  TaWEBB FAMILIES
■ 1. - -^  -  „rmima aaa MW iitwai 3 M. m  Mha. Sogorata ganNad

*??!?!!’? J T s ^  m S  CRV a a rk M a  "*rtMv MneoR liH i¡a g i<  yd. 3 SiW M || BR Rack feawa oat ot OM, carnal 
W S o í ' s A  • « J Ï ’ mS ^ rS m '  a T -llM rc y  k ImM 4 S.MI. adranc. M W.B4. aRM * t  B W . l T Rena. t o M

ns.
BtrecL 1211 

Write Rea AA, It 
Akae, New M aleel

AB ivgm at Rti 
Ma JW  Taa L a g t i

-C A R P O R TS - 
— SKIRT HOM- 

I -CYCLONB-TIB-DOWNS (AHCNOR)-

34i. Rropaa 4 

P I M Y  MARSHALL 
BLLRN RZZBLL . . .

COAHOMA BRICK
MOM tufeuTbai 3 br t  bM wRh haga

a m  WaN 4 cRy

•ORDON MYRICR 
LBA LONQ -------

wI l L iS r ' M AetiN  
*****lCeCILIA ADAMS ............
s a m a  CN4S. im o c i r m c a r l c y

X  W ALTIR  UlteCR !

W ko"s W k o  for S e r v ic e
Get I JA  te he deae!

LH Experts De K! 
Depead ea the **Whe’s 

Wbe” Bastaees aad 
Service Dtrecter.

Reeder

Realtors
A  L

Office 20-440

Acottericol Dirt-Yord Work

Air Conditioning

»**:*^"-* DIRT WORK. CammacMl moaring. Mh 
•claaaR. treat ramavad. backnov. wak. 
toglie tankt Inda  UR. ArvM I taray, I**- 
081 oha S:ÍS a.m.

O ffice Supplies

FAR N 4 A TIU « r  COOLNOD 
Sfr-aa-* 4 lu -iiw

REASONABLE — /ago'r, -iton 4 tofalv 
chock any kind at haoling or caoimg 
unii. Wa olw wak m l retar opgiMrKat, 
ate.

JEFF BROWN— REALTOR
103 Permian Bldg. ‘SF.LUNG BIG SPRING”

NlW»lt WM WrtawMt
Iree Hans -  247-5011 Virginia Turner -
Sue Brown-247-020 Marie (Price) Aageeen 2 0  4124

2 S 4 M  M  !>■**
(.a'oa 3 bRrm arkk. l>k Mht orlM R an-!fJ*JJ^  
douM g a  F a lM e a w ^
REAL CUTE

^  â e
OgggrhiMty

HOUSES TO HOVE A ll
7«  W. 41b

(tlS) 217-4722
-  APARTMeNT type balim M

¡SSd'MgÜS! aSilT ^  Ohwlat
O. a. gRRMan

FOREMOST in s u r a n c e .
Matar Hamm. Trovai TrMMr% Cangari, 

I EIMÖk
MOBILE H 0in:s A-I2

ItaiaR. Camgrahanti.a, Patanal 
TrM. Tarnt arailaMt IS7-I—
1*n CMAMFION, tom . 1 BEONOORL 
conhW haotaia wR ah otnRhlanlnM SHH 
Kama Mr m A a  Mi SI Mwy, HwiltR. 
TSt-SMS

POR s a l e  —  SkSI Mm  
SI3S4 LooalaR at 1R» «

Chinese Quartet

SIS E . 4M
LET IT GET COLD

j ,8 j wont rutkv n tiINna rwa Ihu eary 
I I oMca 4 adrm 3 bih. brick, tarmai Ihr 

.'■•M. isvalv ponaiod Oai CaH Mr oppeml

sstaiui

nioM Si
-----------------------  TTPEW RITER B O FFICI SUFFLY
DIRT WORK, canmaciol movriitg, good Ml MoM Stt-Mll

wM and bockhaa omrk.
It cMorad Tam Laekhorl

mixed tap 
RrlmwetL

Painting-Paparing
Fix-lf Shop

SMALL
PAINTING. JOBS 
pawn 

, 41S4

tea jaBaoM'i Ilka •n -  ’73 Copy

a W u Ä S S ^ S I S ^ S Ü ;  K y " “ - ^  mfamaliai ca« 1*3-
Smah ^ßrnttvry R a p a l r . '  _

WhiMliar't Fix-ll-Shop. 7*7 Abromt S*7- CALL m O TA  DAY a  n t ^ .  Jerry
Ä Duaan Paini (Uniractar. Commactal. 

— — B ^ m i ^ ^ — ■ — I RiiiitnlML ItiRutlrMI.
quaontaaR. fret atllmalai

All

SO^M) LIV ABLE
3 bdrm, 1 Wh with Rai. Good Mcollan.

dw tt' pa y  your  ren t
oaxt ma. mava M M Ihlt naa. 1 bdrm, 
1 Mb w'Ran at a a k a  you eon oftara.
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
A rtol tamUy homo M CelUgt Pork. 1 
h4rm t hih with Han and tap Rtaing.
EQUITY BUY
n Kmlweaa a m  3 bdrm, 1 bM. kil- 
-m-tne. gw, cavaraR paiw. Only SW.IO

w o r k

Home Repair Service

Bldg. Supplies
I ’.AINTINi*. PAPERtRG, T t x l u r l n g ,  

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ H B a M m B m m m m m '^ Y 7 " 'F F ro y . Ratwtrtna a  cammactel.
ond Winaaw raaoh. ptailk window i Fraa athmola?. All w a r km on » h i p  

irr/at. 'd.ilking. ond saoimq Call 1*3 ; auaontaad. Call J. H. Carta. 3*3-1*10__|

C r f l t ^ F o r  A  t &
BoaU NagoMg Oogarkmity

WE BUY e q u it ie s

homa naa caiMga 1 kdrm. •armai 
lag RM. Rat Air, only *13.1**
GOOD BUY
M ParkhIH Araa. 3 bdrm, I  bth, tarmai 
iivQM, kll w/braokMN nook. Nka IncR 
yd. ant gar.
BUSINESS BLDG.

Roamtaam-Laon atlib. Corna Igl.
RETIREMENT SPEQAL
toot 4 ctaarvl bdrrnmM arIM Ran. Lrg 

Krala tMr M back cauta bt axtro

A CHEERFUL HOME
am maka you gtad R balangi M you. 
rm I  bih brkk irilh levalv tand- 
R bock yd. EtaRly buy a  now 

AvaHobia (lac. IN.

GIBSON'S BUILDING 
SUPPLIES

H03. o t 'f  i  X

2208
-«•«.urta la

Carpet Cleaning

Handy Men
INTERIOR AND ExMrIa patnllng.

3*7-7Kflfftllmatai. Can Joa Garnit. 
I S:** p.m.

Frit

PICK UP hauling. Cla 
Chamicol guaonltad to tic 
na»t In ttwar

PAINTING, PAPERING, loging, I 
fraa at«melai. 0. M.I taxiaing, fraa aNIr

g°'‘̂ 'U u & £ S4W
Milla,

HOUSES FOR SALE

nr »7-5
oil tlugglth-

LEAVINO —  MUST SoM.
I'm bolh beuta or«h an 
3 lott MetuRad. Cantra*

I ^ ç i L J ^

rut.

A 2 HOUSES FOR SALE
Isa

w-mu
ONLY 2IS4I.
mavtt yau MM IMt 3 bdr ivy bih haw». 
oriM a M »  tar 4 tarot Mncad ya 
Pmit *»*. ga  ma. HURRYI
KISS AN ANGEL 
GOOD MORNING.

a got a grtol kR M R* R In N you 
Ria ongal BuRI-M rangi. avon. a it  

ly cablnaiv  gonlry. Sag. RMfew raam, 
eenaMd Ran. 1 bdtn. 1 BM. lat. glr. 
Total S147SS Law aooNy.
MUST SEE TO BQJEVE

s

oaidittanMg. i 
data ta Air 
PhiMa »7-3MI

I Service Station
House Moving SPEOAL EQUITY

HOHE

CARPETS *  UPHOLSTERY 
CLEANED

FoBiaai Voo febradw feMMid utad 
EkcMMvaly

WEST TEXAS CARPLT 
CLEANING CO.

Fhaaa 3*30741

CHARLES HOOD
Heede Meving

FIBLO-S PREMIRR 
DCAtBR POR D4TTON T IM S  

Phona » 7  fSM 
ird 4 Btttman

M14S4T I
TAXIDERMIST

'By Owner
BW, IM BNu btl-Mt, m l. beat 4  

Y. w^Rir taNaar. taacad yd. Rdf. 
irlly Mm. IN  ma. Can »3  3**l. 

I41RS OkMO.
HOUSE MOVING —  1510 Watt Uh Striai 
Call Rav $. VoMneio, 3*7-1314 Roy a

iron Works

BROOKS CARPET —  UpheitUry, 17|CUSTOM MADE Omomantal Iron: GoMi, 
yaort ^aagarUnca M Big.. Spring. . »wllpach Poift, Hand RgBi, FlrioMci 
o iIRlIbM, Iraa atWmglat. M7 Eotl IMh,

ÊÈBà
City DeHvery

giw mmm n
WNI move ene itfm «r com

Muffler

igta houi NMlR Phan* Ml 13» 1**4 Wait

Coil
PoHat one 

art Mttchaii

C O N C nrre  w o r k  -  O r j a t w a y * .  
animoBta ant gafita. Con Richwd i a -

MUFFLBR 4 TAIL P IP ! SHOT 
IntlallatUfl A»aHaM*

Ingina* RigglriR

WESTERN AUTO

TAXIDERMIST 
Cey McCann

Igaclollilng M Daw feaddi. galla

Phaoa 3*7-4*74 anylfen*

OWNER MUST SHI 3 
In Kaniweed. Beil igulh 
lean arka.

Vacuum Cleeners

tailing vacuum cuanart. SoMa —  Sarvica. 
Sublet. Ralph W a«ia, SUeOTS a  r*

(Ml tt a  oN nd Of R wiM 
od M The Harold. JuH OR« 

Big Spring HagM
.. 24r7»l

TU LIST YUUR BUSINFISS er SERVICE 
IN WHO’S WHO FUR SERVICE, Call . .

“ *04 31%« ■

263-7331
■m-.

FIND YOUR 
NAME

Lifted In The 
Cleeelfied Pages 

Fer
FREE

MOVIE PASSES

NOW  SHOW ING

A T THE RITZ
'TH E  BROTHERS 

OTOOLE"

REEDER REALTORS 
247-I2M

Lai* af hauai Ifer S77S4 Low aguRy. 
yrt. UR an nata. 3 bdrm. 1 boM, om- 
M4 bamRiM owed caWnoM M panalad 
krt. ponaUR Ran w/ltaw ta caRIng 
Maivet. UTS ag R Raa iggDa. wwtafwg 
4 »tarage Mdg.. parfaef McaRan Mr Soaa
TRANSFERRED! 
ASSUMPTION! REDUCED!
immad. goat, an IMi “IreNi oa a RaMy" 
1 bdrm, Uk boM hama bi Morey School 
Oltl Can. hagtlng 4 ral. ok. 13X40 
aguRy. IN  me
REAL CUTE!
TMt MenRcalM charma hat new polnl
4 crpt Com tol. *7XN.
JUST TRY
U  fetal IMt tarrlRc vatu* anywhaa. 
Ew ily buy an IMt 1 bdrm, dm hama on 
Calby. Lew peymardt at Ski me.
WARM AND FUENDLY
Maamy 3 bdrm, i bih, ahdg ergi,
I ml ml kR w/dWheaNier B altpaigl. Lrg 
IvDRInina. URIRIaa. CloaaH, cMaah. dot-

lomes
SALMA FS

MOBILE OFFICE UNIT
sene usee 4 nero nombs 

m eewM FATMeifr, ex. loan 
F.NA. FMRMClMe, MOOULAK NOMBS 

p«ea eauvnev e sar-uF, 4 
tagvKe folicv

DEALER DEPENDABILITY 
MAKES A 

DIFFERENCE

aft! Sap tterogt bWg. MM lient.
SPEOAL EQ UI^ BUY.
Loro» 1 kR. New

»gaily. *7* ma.
HERE’S A GOOD BUY.

I bail», gaed tacRiMn.

WARREN REAL ESTATE 

1217 De^tae Ph. S4I-2N1
F w  Rail BaM

0. H. OoRy . . .

1 Bern.

I  BWri. Bv.

1 BRrm, Rv.RM.kM.
CNOICB LOT* M WatMm NRM

1*1.14nk*
cualam dropat. w/ oamka boada, n*w 
atr cendRUna. Fully ewgatad. SllXOg.
U.F.O,
lUg Mr alMrt) Owna toy*
fad Mr niaRtitadl. unda ISOOl aguRy, 
3 bdrm, 1 Mb. folly c a gafad. Ronalad 
Ran, buRt-in cMne cobMat, «anead yad.

FAMILY PLEASBÉ^
It tRtol wa coB IMtM ipoctaui 3 badraam 

In dm, kiniNlit livtng 
tn, oavarad golM. M M

NEW SÉAG CARPET
ta INtng roam af IbM 3 badroom ch a înai Biwi 1
curb

Sgodeua kR-dhUng ream 
• II 

•I pa

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

LOTS FOR SALE A-2

4 CEMETERY PLOTS Mr tota Trinity
Mwngrtal Fork. Wrifa Wgyna 
Bex 175, Ctaitagd, New Maxlea M

SbRftar,

RESIDENTIAL LOT rgl 13S* Rvnnalt,
C i R y S l  ^  ********* grtaaR

4b

ta tall.

1 /
,

HANS MOtILE HOMES 
140t W. 4rii Sf.

Used Mobile Homes end Travel 
Trailers J850.40 and up.

INSURANCE 
263-0501 267-5019

"NOBODY BEATS 

OUR DEALS”
"SAVE ON DOLLARS NOW"

weak; M «N  I  bWm. 3 be».

l¡¡^
Low, Low Down with Payments 

to Meet Your Budget

FLYING W 
TRAILER SALES

W. FM 7B

we LOAN manay an new a  uoiR moWM 
net. Firat Fadaol Smringa 4 Lean.

4761
SIZES
8-18

Be an elegant mandarin with 
frog-fastened tunic, drees or 

llie i()ng version that’s sumptu
ous alone or over pants, olits 
are optional bit of (frama.

Printed Pattern <711: llissea’ 
Sixes 8, 10, 12, 14. 16. 18. Slae 
12 (bust 34) takes 2% yards 42- 
inch fabric.

7S CENTS for each pattern. 
Add 254 for each pattern for 
Airmail and Special Handling. 
Send to ANNE ADAMS, care 
of The Herald.

.'3

Obc

Phone 263

Clip and ( 
My a d  she

Posfeg
W lbeR

by
Addfess

HERA

ATTAC

MOBILE HOMES

BARGAIN W
Pay tax, title i 
ainiply asaw e ] 
eke three bdr 
mebile home, i 
already paid. C

BEDROOMS
BEDROOM IN Brkk I
troncR a* _ _
1301 Eotl Klh Strata.

FURNISHED AP

COUFLR ONLY —  IM 
dryer, dINiwoNwr, 
poruling. go* aid wolar
* «  E i g  Wb. l*7-«l*1.
O N I bibaO O M  RagM
bill» poM. Naor car 
cantar. Fbana S*3-7*I*^
CLEAN A T f e A C f lV i'  
«roll furnoca. coupM, I 
17th. Co« »7-731*.

ONE BEDROOM ih 
opoflqm«nl, IW mlM I 
i n  par rnamh. Mil* I
attar I::
VBNY . 
mani. Ong



Tht

You

^•U

THE ORIGINAL 
ECONOMY CAR: 

Plymouth
V A LIA N T

In 1960, PLY M O U TH  introduced the Voliont..  •
. . .  FORD, o Falcon. . .  and. . .  CHEVROLET, the Corvoir

BUY TH E ON LY ONE W ITH  PROVEN, 
LASTING DEMANDI V A L IA N T

NOW PRICED 
114  Lower than VW$

RAY’S
BODY & PAINT SHOP 

IS NOW OHCN FUR 
BUSINESS. 

2C7-I3I2
M  yeori e x H 'i« ''* ' 
owner: Roy Alenli

Big Spring (T«xos) Herold, Wed., Nov. 28, 1973 7-B

WOMAN'S COLUMN
SoSM E ffis“"“ “ '"“ “

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
drtMer,'¡S P E C IA L :  ALL new ___

B IB  cneit, headboard, mottrdM. 
J*2( trome —  H9t. Weetern AAorti

HELP WANTED  ̂ MALE
BUSBOY W AN TED: Apoly In ~
to CokOrt Restaurant, 30y Benton.

HELP WANTED, Female F-2

WANTED:
LVN pert time, 
H .M  per hear, 
cenditlens, new 
Stephanie Moloney, 
M t 2Mt Vlrclnio. 
pertunity empleyer.

7-1 shift. Salary 
Pieosent wem
loctllty. Cent! 
Director of Nurs- 

An equol ep-

MARY KAY COSMETICS

Complete skin core. Christmas (Itts 
letiens, perfume, so ierth. Free lift 
wreppinp end delivery.

Loreto Yoter, IU-214S 
ISM Johnson 

Cleo Youn» 163.171»
2311 Allendale

CHILD CARE J-Î

1 ZENITH console color
TV set .......................   169.95
1 ZENITH portable 19 inch 
bl & wht TV ....................  199.95

1 14 CUBIC FT. Montgomery 
Ward 2 dr. refrlg ............. $89.95
1 WESTINGHOUSE bit. - in 
oven w /m lrror window, real
late model ...........................$09.95

- Elec. 
$$9.93

1 WESTINGHOUSE 2 speed,

TW O BEAUTICIANS needed with follow- 
Ina. Phone StS-3055 for more Informotlon.
Cordte O. Oaks
TURN SPARE Time Into money. Work 
your own hours with Tupperwore For 
OBBOlIttmont coll 267-7036.
M O N EY AND Fun telling Studio Girl 
Cotmetics. Phone Maxine Cox, 261-7925 
(100) 611-6005 toll fret anytime.

SMALL CHILDREN wonted to keep In
nrw home. Coll 263-6441 lor mort Informo- j  K E L V I N A T O R  D r y C T

BABY-SIT-m y home, full or port time, i 
Fenced yord, experienced. Chaparral 
P « lL  ^-2636 anytime^____________
CHILD CARE- Stole licensed, private W a s lW r repOSSCSSed, nCW  W I T -  
nursery. day, night, reasonable. 605 West -o n f , ,  eiOA
17th, Phone 263-2)15.______________________r d m y  ..................................................  f lB U
SITTIN G  IN my home Six doys o week, 
and port time. For more Information.^-6975;________________________I
CHILD CARE- in my home: fenced'
yard, experlonced, five day week, coll 
263-3S05.

LAUNDRY SERVICE

WAITRESS N EED ED , Apply' fn person I 
to Cokers Restuuront, 309 Benton.________ I

W ILL DO Ironing, pickup and dellytry, 
61..S ousen. Also do baby-sitting. Phone
263-0eU3. _  __ ___ _________'
W ILL DO ironing, 1211 Rldgn-ood. Bring 
own hongore ond storch, $1.50 doten.

3!G SPRING 
HARDW ARE'

115 Main 267-52115

STAN LEY HOME Products hoe epenings, — ~
tor full ond port hmo Dealers fo help; S E W I N G  " J-6.
wfth foil and Chrlstmoe buMnots rush. ' —  — ----------- ---— --------------—
Coll Edith P. Footer, J6M122. | HOME S E W IN G _ - Pont_ suits,, dresses, FRIGIDAIRE
------------ -----------—  -------------- ----------------------------- ’ shirts ond etc. Phone 263-1061 tor more

TESTED, APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

HELP WANTED. Mise. F-3| mtormotton.
elect range, 30 In wide, 

90 days ports & labor ...................  669.M

EX P ER IEN C ED  SEAaTs t r e SS —  sewing I 9US ronge— eeporete broiler 
ond olterotlons. Evening wear, wosternl*“ 30 day warronty, ports
weor, pont suits, o ^  mlscelloneoos. Coll, ™“Or ..................................................... 669.9S

i KENMORE ELEC  dryer, 10 doy worron- 
ty, ports & labor ............................  SS9.9S
FR IG IO AIR E A U TO  washer— real good 
shope, 6 mos warranty, ports &

FARMER'S COLUMN
Wanted

Advertising Salesman

for m ajor Big Spring firm. _ ____ ___________________ _
^ o  r  o  HOt^SE AND m*ctl»Jn tvtry  Mcorx)

Good salary. exceUent b e n e f i t s . 2 Used love seats, each $ 49.95 
Experience desirable. Write In i ;„ „ rL ’5 » i : r t i i .  M \2 l tn i{ £ ^ ^

Everybody «»ticomo to buy, SMI or visit.' D O ard  ....................................$ 79.95
Big w

K -3  labor ...................................................  *99.95

W EANING PIGS tor eolt. *25. Phonei r n n i T  A P P I  l A N f V  m
39A3636, 17 miles on HIshwoy 17 Sooth. l -U U t o  A r r L l A m V E .  2A9.

4M E. 3rd 3f7*747$

confidence in care of 
Spring Herald, Box B-792.

H ELP W AN TED: G r o u n d s k e o p e r ,  
Bsdldlng mointenanco man, food tervico 
workem. Ten) woeks vocation, ritirement 
pton. 11 paid hMUoys, group Insuronce. 
*1.29 o hour Contoct Big ^ I n g  State 
Hospital. An Equal Opportunity Employer,

CALVES
Seven to Fourteen days old, 
guaranteed healthy.
Free delivery an ten head 
or more.

(214) 222-4982
C A FETIM IA  Is now hiring f l o o r __  __  ___  _

2?“— I I  M O « » E S  B O U G H T  " o n d  s o i i
•n oorson. Higmonq inoopmg center. iHorseshoeing-stables. Don Blackwell: 267
____________  639t C Bor T  Stables. 263-76B9.

DOGS, PETS, ETC.

Demijàui û u d g o

Phon* 2M-7602 BIO SPRING'S QUALITY DIALER 1607 E. Srd

Far Rent: 
INDIVIDUAL 

STORAGE UNITS 
Yb« carrv the kev 

4IN W. Highway M 
PbiM 283-0C7

UNFUBNBBED HOUSES
'TH N B B  ROOM untumlNsed heuse 

mero Infor mah on. phene 263-716*.

Atoe- qn

ROADRUNNER 
CHEVROLET

FOR FANTASTIC i  
SAVINGS ON THE X  
FEW REMAINING ^

73’s.
Raadranacr Chevrolet ^  

Texaa 7M-3211 i t

EXPERIENCED COOKS, 
WAITRESSES AND 

DISHWASHERS
Ceed eny. qete werkinq cendliiene, 
exceile.sl epperlwr.ltie'. WE F I B  EX- 
PANOtYO ANII WILL TRAINI 

WMIt Kllchet 267-21*1
li — RB^— —■ — — —
i.tr.FO  CHRISTMAS '-»oner ond 
¡cor? Write Big Soring P 0. 662

FB EE TO 
Femqlo Oor 
old. *6347r

home wtth 
non Shopherd. six 
tog Weft lito Preol.

Damaged Oak night
stand ............................. $ 29.95

Repo Q.S. box spring &
m attress ..........................  $139.95
Spanish Style chest . . . .  $ 42.95
Love seat & sofa ............$129.95
Used ap t r a n g e ............... $ 19.95
Used 2 pc LR suite . . . .  $ 79.95 
.New 2 piece Sofa bed suite $99.95 
Repo FR PROV. DRS . $259.95

, 5 pc dinette .................... $ 39.95
' Used BR suite,

BS & M ......................  $ 89.95
_  . - —  V ibIT OUR BARGAIN
ehlldre»: BA5FM ENT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
110 Main 267-26.11AKC REGISTEREO 6 monto otd tornale

B eogll ^SSO. Phone 267-7M4 onytime. _  — ------— ------- ----------
REGISTEREO COCKER Spaniel puppies. P I A N O S -O R G .\ N S  
moies ond temotos. 62g Ryon or colli 
*63-1076 '

L-l

GOOD
hove Regiitrred St.

I months. tlSg tnvosted, 
-------- J63-W3S

CHRISTMAS gift —  A K C' 
Bemora, temolo, tour

PIANO IN STORAGE
temolo, 

sell tor 6100

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

W H, Toerck

REGISTERED RED miniature Dochtound 
' Duoptof tor sate- 66*. Excellent Owistmoe 

gift. Phone 263-192S. 1006 O W a .______
Chrlidmai —  tiny 
sale. CoU 163BS61

WILL BE 
toy white poodle 
or 167 9 M

BeoutiFjl Solnet-consele stored locally. 
Reporied like new. Responsible porty coo 
toke of Mg saving on low poymenf not. 
otKO. Write Jeolin Plane, 31S South 16th. 
Waco. Texas 76701.

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7

»

t

Want-Ad-O-Gram
WRIT! YOUR OWN AD BILOW AND 

USE HANDY COUPON TO MAI\ IT PRSII

W A N T  AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
IS WORDS

CauamrfU-e lascrttaas
(Sa «nt to amtt mmm, büibm gmpRana tpmbtf R totkided to paar ad.)

I da* ..... ......  (166-H( ward■ pappi......  OtB-Mc wa>dt dori ........... ttSB-Mc wardB GG$TB a aa • •IM  «GY .

NAME .. 

ADDRESS 

PHONE .

Pltat* pubUali my Want Ad far 6 contac*
ative doya btftaaiag.....................................

___________________ _ ENCLOSE PAYMENT
Clip and mail to Tha Big Spring Harald. Uaa laM  balow to mail fraal 

My od aliould read ................................................................... ..................

YOU'LL REACH 10,500 HOMES AND 
WE'LL PAY THE POSTAOII

Pesiaga 
wabaPM d 

by
Addrama,

HERALD WANT AD DEPARTMENT!

BIG s p r in g ; TEXAS 79720

"  attach  ABOVE LABEL TO YOUR ENVEI<OPK -  NO STAMP NEEDED

Cal: Caak *  Tal>e(
M7-iai ar m-nn

LOTS FOR RENT B-11
raAiLtR iPACB 

etty noter, 
WbBtlB I

lutt Mw w-vK
qxr* ef

TW AILBB «PACI  tof fg t  —  « r f ê g .  
kterqqg qroto ttneoB- Phqnq lt^26W,
er too at 1*11 tAMBuBgL

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LODGES C-1

WE’VE MOVED 
TO 19N E. 4th

7* CHBV 6MLIBU 2-Br NT
late toqq A*tg AJM. . .  ■ *lttt

71 CHBV VBOA »Or led, AT B elr, 
mBes . (1796

71 PORO MWtTAIte, reel
AT. cteen car ............. ii79t

■6» PONT S TO . laadtd ........... «M it
71 CHBV V B fA  VAN. lew M  tlVS 
■« CHBV IMPALA HT, leeBeA 

m dean . . .  til*!
'M PONT M A N  PBIX. leaded . 61*95 
■6» P M D  OALAXIE MA 6

'66 PONT LBIAANS Pdr.

NEIGHBORS AUTO’SALES 
I3N E. 4th 283-I9M

)  ; y p o  —  riper gd mocMne skills *6(0 +
FXEC SEC —  heavy shrthnd A lyp U M +
SEC RECEPTIONIST —  typ A

'w>rk exper ...................  6350
TR A IN EE  —  ossebiv Ime ............. GOOD,
SAI.as —  ladles' ready to
wear exper . . . .  . .....................  6300 ***

ALL NEW

Dog Coots A 5woofers 
Plelds Tweeds. Stripes. SoHds 

Wo-m, wineome opporel tor your poll
THE PET CORNER

MCKI5KI MUSIC COMPANY —  •TlM 
Bmd Shop". New wsd used h^ruments. 
supplies, reppir, M*vy Gregg

AT WRIGHT’S 
Main—Downtown—287-8277

^ ” “ cs~ 6620+' P F ^  G R O O M I N G

‘  ” '* 7  6M0+ '
s a l e 's —  prev exper, toe«
ce . . E K C E L IE N T  _______
PURCHASER -  degree. 1* y n  l»u Y to «^IC O A »P L E Te  POODLE 
or setting n o h ^  Qp* " p*: »22° »• Call Mr*. Btoiml.
W. T E X M  AREA —  tee eetd, TO  62S.OOO+ a , -
TR AIN EES —  need severet.

......... ..................  GOOD

L-3A
POODLE P vto r (xd Boarding 

Kennels. waomiM and pupptos. Call *63- 
26B» —  SI5.7MA 2112 West > d ._______

mina, 26 60 
MMÍat tor

PIANO TUNING
IM M EO IATB  A TTB N TIO N  

a  year a»ewiber M  Ametkaa Federa-

DON TOLLE 
MUSIC STUDIO 

2I$4 Alabama 20  8193

GARAGE SALE

!co will Ito*«

103 PERMIAN BLDG. 
267-2535

PERSONAL C-l
5 TA T1 0  
lartod, 
R.A NT

M EB TIN O  
Oao*ar Na. * 5  P A R IN TS  W ITH O U T PtotaoiL Dtoerced.

TÄ^hur.dw
7.M pm . l26;-f7B6.

STA TED  M E E T IN «  B«0 Iprlno

each month. Vltden witcemA

BUSINESS OP.

SONIC DRIV E IN 
Daytime or alght 

Part time A fall time 
APPLY IN PERSON 

TAKING APPUCATIONS 
ASST. MGR.

CATHEY’S CANINE 
COIFFURE

C «h y  Becher greeWy 
open leg el her new 
beuitaue «  *21 Ri
o n e ri greemlne ef pB breeds. CaM
165*921 or 161 7667 tor iM Ilxh a iiil

G6UIACE SALE 
chlidran't detotngthrosî Friday.

L-II
•6i of

mtocellneeus.

W EDNESDAY THROUGH S a t u r d a y  
gorooe tole-fumaure, end miscelteneeue 
Heme. 1603 Uiscptn.
GARAGE S6LLE— fi 
day. 16IB CM 
Lets ef mtec«i

Miodey IhrouWs Thsirp. 
le. 9 10 to Too p m.

F o u r  FA M ILY  miide W e  —  t007 South 
Monficglto. ftotTUtura, ctolhing, m t  
misceiMnoen. Today Ih ro u » F iidoy.

.  GARAGE SALE >6B1 Atobwno. Stpdlnig 
L -4  Sundmr 1:00 p.m. Ctofhot. shoes aid

SEWING MACHINES —  New Heme “ond' “.?*"*•------------  -------------------  _
Brothers, all mochinet servlcS^U sed OLD _ » :* 'P T 5  -  Lofw. won
Smoe- oufomaftes. Slevont, 1900 Movoio 62.66 ^ t o n .  Extortor Lottx or

oil bare 62 M I 
Post. Tino

.HOUSEHOLD C.OODS

262-1397.
FOR EA6Y, Quick oorpet cteenIng. rwit

toilers. 
West 3rd

Hughes Trodmg

SALF.SMEN, AGENTS

S TA TED  M EETIN G  B-g 6 p rM  
Leggi No. 1261 A.F. «SO AM  
eeory let and Ird thundoy, 
T:M  gm . VNiton Otoicpma.

Pam »wean, WM. 
N. L. Noney, toe.

p  .  eiecn ic pKxnxxie». oniy (1 M POT dpy C16EST O F drp y v  
r  snth purchoie ot Blue Luetre Big 6prmg mlecellmtoauv oil j etods of took.

_______ ________________ - - -  Hardware .Oapd Steves ond woMers Borgom House.
MAJOR COM PANY tgcBlod In Big spring __  ________________ |S tMtol on Snydw HlWnvoy■“ Moh * ■ - ---- ----- -----

FOR SALE- sIpNgw «tttgu# M B l Oeoe -------------- ----- -------------------------------  . _ Hardware.
pull o nT  IS »  m - a u .  | m a j o r  c o m p a n y  IgcBlod to Big spring _
fanLATg- -"~Ficiur.~?rS.T~i;^ „IT, * Htt 1

S i 'cSÎ’ïfS ô
ELEC TR IC  Meblto 

1972 model, liba new TfjST MISCELLANEOUS
Lacoted to Big Spring______

FOR SALE
Wen estabUMied local grocery.

M l
665*. RCATEX A S O IL c o m p a n y  neadi good m «m ,TH IRTY INCH -  PnaMMrg etoctrtc FOR SALE I bBiM  plww. 

ever 0* tor M art hspa eurresmdtog Btg range, white, like new. SNB CoN *tKMt|paiSMte calar I v ,  19 inch, s  
Sorsnp OtMdCt UMl ten'iai We train Air offer 6.0t p m. Megnataa Ntodi and wMlo TV , ele

I moll A. N. Dtcttoreen Prei ldenf Sauto. ----------------------------------------------------------------------------a n f  radto. ITS, I I  toWt Block
HI ligi n Petroleum CerperWton, Fwt

TATEo Mrm^BiiR«i|l)ojiilç good business. A
and 6th Thure- ' 
ird  and Nto-n.

Jk ' Plato* LadBi Na. 
# \  A.M. e e o ryM  I 

OBT, P"- I 
t R M t  Vtoflart walcame 

Prank M 
T . t .  ML

W M .I 
Morris. 60C. I

SPEOAL NOTICES
c l e a n  r u g s , llkd now. 
da srtfh Blue Lutfrg. Rant 
peoor, 6 2 «  6 . P.

^-2  
y to

ng good 
1 D a^in.

Caa 2t7«60 oTtor 6 «  pjn.

AUBREY WEAVER 
RFJkL ESTATE

INSTRUCTION

MOVING
NICE FURNITURE MUST CO

sNitto aarWBIa 
6 « .  IV717S.

ianifh TV . t v  C « l  oNer

PIANO LESSONS —  M ri William Now. 
itot Natan —  Mock Pam Oaitod. CeitogeI  H o t ^  S c h a e l .  C M ^ n i d W I .

'P ia n o  STu B F Ñ TS  wwttcd. IBt Eoet iXh.
CWI M rv  J . P .  Prvm , ---------------------

^  Nice bedreem «ulte St26. We«flnWwu«e^ 
Rrfrigeroler SNA matching ce Nee and 
end tables. I «  Phn ecco ile n « d e in . 
Moonus (hsrd irgan. many tovoty home 
acceaaarta». Phant 163-NT* tar torlher 
Informottan. or come by 25« C o r«  Drlvo 
f  :N  a m. to 5 N  p m

s a v e  t i m e . Shop «H h  M  Rnt. Pro* 
Mft «rrapptog. MyaNtota w a I (  a m * . 
Tavtand 11« Gregg.

WATCH 

THIS 

SPACE
FNA gregei ttee ere piMrtd Itr Mde to

“PROFIT Minded Men” Inter- 
iested In earning as much as 
$800 per month, part Uma with 

lonly $3,500 to invest, faOy re
fundable, call Collect:

Mr. Arnold (817)

FINANCIAL H
PLEASE CALL ui bafpre ypu leU your
furniture, ppplipncei. Plr

ihccfers or anything of value thq ^ ei  
Trodina Pest. iH *  Watt 2rd. 167-SMI.

EMPLOYMENT

rg m 'H E L P  WANTED, MALE F -1

Intsironce Agency. 
6164.

cy. 17N Wtain Street. 167.

RECbEAtKMAL
SSfWiälm'iLSi’ 625«

City).

BORROW 5100

ON YOUR SIGNATURE. 
CIC FINANCE 
406V  ̂ Runnela 

263-73M Big Springe Texas

wAM’Pii'n- T n iirv  n n iv m a l

fO R BEST 
RESULTS, USE

Far Sale^.B.M . Ofrirr
MadH Typewriter. I« iarh 
carriage. Cfoed cMtdltloa. 
See at 219 Maia er raU

287-8448

Coed tetaefton New B U « e FON SALE- utad gultor, ton epeed men't 
'toeveto, iGtPd oandmgn.) Con ofttr 6:30

G «  B EtocNtc Hpgttr* | em. lU -7213 ______
Nr]» blue « o r «  Eorty Amertcpn *pte| oyghHEAÒ HANGINÓ heottr ter lorge
S . r i V - . .v t o , 'r ; ; " i ; « t o : ' t o c t ù d t o Ì ^  *’ »
bed, rectiner t  rocker recllner. ceeered — -̂---------- ----------- ------ ------ -, ____
in Npugohyde ........ .......  * »  95 FOR SALE -  ctetoei 1̂  pelm. t ^
New 3 PC Soonish «tyta bedroom tutte,le« iwrt». Alto wnoll weldinig |iR» dono.
wTwto mtfTor». triple drettoc B or-1 Coll 167-W14 ___ ________________
moire ................................ ...
New SpanNh ftyla ceuch 1 toveteot to
geld velvet - ..................................  632*56
New UnfInHhed gun cabinet ........ SO.50
Portabte BBW TV  ............................  09.50
7 oc dinette t u l le ..............................  629.«
9x12 Armstrong vinyl linoleum 611.« B up

2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

MESQUITE FIREPLACE Weed. 675 per 
cord, dpllvared. Plwnt 167-Sto6 lor mart
Inter mtdtan.

PN Ctiwppny. Eott 
Ito T « d t .  T r -------

T . I .  R N fW  T r g d F l 
St MlWiddP IB  M w - I  
dtaiw (9in m M H .1

H E .L , r  W A .’T I E . U , r - 6 i i r . i , r  W iS.t ic .i7 .

OAK FIRE WOOD 
FOR SALE

after 5:N p.m. AD day Sat- 
aniay aira Suuday.

2
8

N

V

2
MOBILE HOMES A-121 FURNISHED APTS.

rtth
or

itn-
lits

iize
45-

!m.
for
ng
are

BARGAIN H ITTERS

Pay tax, tide A taga. and 
simply asam e payments ea
Bke three bdrm, 14 wide 
mebile heme. 28 payments 
already paid. CaU 287-7111.

BEDROOMS
BEDROOM 
traned and 
1301 Eott Itih Strop*.______

FURNISHED APTS.

COUPLE O N LY —  n* pato, iww woifiar,!
-  twatfwr, earpit, drapr». 

Htog, oM  « d  wolpr potib » 1 «  manlh,
406 E i ^  Oto. B67-»191.___
Óm'e  k ib R O O M  dugfwL V5 manlh. 
bíllt poM. Npor convenieof 
c*ntor. Phpnp 16»-761*. _____________ ;
CLBAN A rtU A C T Iv e  **>r« .

di furnoca, coupta, np ptf». 1l* Ea»*:

N IC ELY  FURNIS6MO NtNfl ^ M r la jM I  

GGG GBfBOn. iRGUirt m

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

L I B *  B*diaem
CaU 287-8500

 ̂ IGrS- MpnG RMOrTIDOfi

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

¡^äThüÜ P t
DIESEL MECHANICS 
hour. AW tor CtNsn 
Equipment, (915) 337-S52I

2 bedroom aportmtnt —  himithtd *r 
untumithed —  Mr condttlonad —  vantod

COLLEGE PARK APTS.
U t l  *yiPMW*1W*MI

HouSi i

IF YOU Drink -  trg TBsr If Tag wint T* Stog irt
Vl̂ PflDDda W9MOHI 1*7*144.

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
AU Coovanleaoea 

1904 East 25th 
287-5444

U R G E  I A I BEDROOM 
TRAILERS

c try N d , nrnn t l  m r  Riniiili«  
chti^ktn gad pati t̂ ttasapp, gigpttt. 
Alta; 6 «m  toot tall. Yog pg* yoarl 
own tlttMelfy m ti notorM gat. Waa| 
wator tomlMid. CaN A-OK, lll-I179.r

SISTER ROSA
•pmYfMOTrvt* FMMMda« • ■MwldMre
M t Im  yaa m  fM toattart af

. niwTlg||*i ar k »ito «i Ma 
tha «aM Bh, Nm  tap* 

t many ItNpgndi of gaigit W 
to ngM m itato and apnat M 
î fâ t, l̂̂ SR̂ t îii jrtgr ^69(^66«iglar t̂̂ N̂I. ^̂tl̂ ir̂ ih6*̂lt

Ipers II.M 
ladMlilal

$5.M per hem, Hel| 
per bear, Sadler 
Servleet. Chrte, Texas 77531. 
Phane (713) 3854118 er 285- 
8119.

MECHANICS N E E D E D : 
Autuntaftva, 9 «  Wast Mh;
or can w -n n .

17th. c « l  267-7*16. ' FURNISHED OR Unfurnlthtd '
ONE BEDROOM up«tolr« - -,

stpslK as »  ersJi a-?«
oftor l;n P-m.

thraa bPdrpinjt, 

AN
o W t  Houri: f : «  ta



S-B Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Wed., Nov. 28, 1973
niUCKS FOB SALE M4
1*9» CMCVKOLKT PKKUP, é cyllndM ,̂ 
non«w feat wMli iniuMtari camper MmII, 
S7JIÌ m H I«. tM N  ftrm. W -* W  «Hat l:W rm.
FO a -  )«M  Fwtl P -H t, V -l,
wtamgMc, Mcatiait oondmon. Will can-

Grant Is OKed 
For Program

'AT LEAST I'M WITH HIM'

•Mar toklna hana or ateck trailar lai 
»roda. U J - im  aWar S:0t p.m. Congres,<man Omar Burleson
SIS announced approval of a;
aaoi ooâ oondition fi75o or boat o *H r $9.78o .Action grant for the,
■alora iiio  p.m. ]U-3I71. Altar 0:00 P-'t'-l i>nf i ’ 1>«-3107. Retired Senior V o l u n t e e r s ;
1071 Poao Pickup XLT, long wioa, pow I'TOgi aiTl. '
IT and oir, wlHi or wittiout conipar. JW-, __ u- i_ n '879* or 263 7K< The program, which will serve

Fuel Crisis Strarids
Students Benefit 
From U.S. Help

About 30 Truckers
IMP Foao aANGER hoif ton ixckop, IjO volunteers thls veuT. 3s com-

ip«a. tiooo. pnooa 2*7 70*4 jq 75 ¿5 based| SA.\ JOSE, Calif. (.AP) — Be-'gallons of die.^el fuel he was
iw  CNivRdLET~~HALF ton pickup at Big Spring stale Hospital, verly Cole sat in the cab of her'given for .November under the

it is not a state hospital husband's tractor-trailer that ■ federal allocation program and 
project. It e.\tend.s to private I had carried 41,000 pounds of wasn’t due to receive another

«lift, moH *lx cylindor, ong n*. 
Coll a*MH9.

^^3ÍPi'h«ípitals nursing h o m e .¡bouillon cube.s from New York.
librare.s, etc. in Howard County.¡She sighed wearily.

ppocc. RANEL --------- .77^' I’m with him,” she
ALTOS LOR SALE M-U ,.j wouldn’t want him

to lie stranded out here without

shipment until Dec. 3.

AkiUmotlc trontmlMloo. tSPD Coll 2*7421* \LTOS FOR SALE 
Aft»r 5:3(k 2*3-4797. r

AUTOS FOR SALE

Some 30 other truckers here 
were in a similar predicament.

“I ha\e been stuck here four 
days and I’ll just have to sit 
until they get some more,” said

ONI owe*- 1971 Meni* 9»'̂  Ssoa iirJsr»eii'''S-2» 7̂ ^̂  ''"'"■“1 Mi s. Cole and her husband, 0. C. Sullivan, from Amarillo,
woti UNDER 25~AND NBED Auto iMuronc*. -l*'hnny, who drives for a sou-1 Tex. He had almost made it to

|Co.i A j Pirku A990CY. 267-50*3. ___|them California trucking coop-|Morgan Hill, Calif., with his
ve*Y cLS4kN~m7 Ford Gotoxie- yi.80.ATS M-IS erative. arrived here .Mondayiload of furniture from Phila-

M - l l  1971 BUICK CENTURION, 4 door, poww
&rokes. »«ots, W<«>dOWSr AM-FM StTr«Or 1116.

i*Ti AA*.*»* r*vtA mM ^000 octuot m il«. NADA $3100. Asking \|..c 1f71 MOfitt Corlo. .00»« tJSOD SA.iO %#ll 2A3.»|L7 Ml S .

en route to San Francisco. 
■wbtoR~ond trtiii9r lor sol*. They thought their stop would

delnhia.
‘•This is a graveyard of truck- 

from everywhere,” he

autom ane, on-, powor xnormg ond Prok«»— . Wtong ]*̂ 2Bn. _ ____ __
19*2 DOÓGE POLARA —  lour door BOAT
99̂ ,  oidomcrtlc. power ood oii^ nw Pnor» 263-3W» for mor* Inlormotloi».____p p  ^  rOUtinC refueling at Jim CTS

.Arco .Auto-Truck Ter-jsa.d.
196* FALCON HARDTOP —' stondord, sk, muipmont. »1500. sionion, Texoi 756- minai Inc. — One of the largest' Like the other stranded driv-

4M i I n S ) o *'***’’ — ---------------- —  —  truck stops in Northern Califor-'ers. Elmma and Calvin Salyer,
ONB̂ owNER -  i969~DodQe~Dori s*- C AAIPERS M-14 nia. ¡independent truckers from Ar-

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I ‘GRAVEYARD’ Icadia, Tex., slept in a bed at
twmty plu. SU^Tt e p  S S P E C IA L --  “ M o lo r -n iS i

----------- ,  ___ .  , '-90*01$, 24 tool $9ll cootoinod Doily-, .
I9 ii  DOOGB 440 CORONET, V i ,  oic  ̂ » » .id y  Novombtr, D«C9mp9r. Call 2*7- th e m S e lve S  
eowOr tn ^fo g . 4 doo> sedan, pije «nm r-i -

P9r gallan. 267 7296. Instead, the Coles found,the ba^k of their cab. ate their
stranded because : meals at the nearby Trucka-

lot of coffee and sat in the 
cab.”

JUKE BOX
Some passed the time playing 

cards and listening to the cafe 
juke box.

“We were here two days and 
couldn’t go anywhere,” said 
Mrs. Salyer, 30, who had helped 
drive 42.000 pounds of rice west 
from Houston.

‘‘We carry a 30-gallon re
serve tank in our refrigeration 
unit, but it’s illegal to drain it.”

Late Tuesday, Arco delivered 
a 4.000-gallon advance against 
Davis’ December allotment, 
and he doled it out at 25 gallons 
a customer.

It was barely enough to take 
the Coles the 90 miles to their 
deMvery point and Sullivan to 
Morgan Hill, 20 miles south on 
U.S. 101.

lydyito vinyl top. 767-Í614.
F0 ÍT$ A LB ”7 - 1972 0 1 ^  Cullois Siiorm »
tok* op poynnanH  plus *200 Coll 394 435* 
FOR~SAl Ê~ 19*9 •niuodorbird 2 d'Orn«y point, ntw Ur#*, Asking *1900. Phone267.^7,_______  _  I
1971 FORD COUNTRY 'edon wogon. I 
31 on milts lour wide radiai tires, new I  
pn iyls ond plugs. 267.7»2*
Ì96*~MUSTANG, STANDARD. 3 speed. I  
2W low oas miieoge, vmyi top. 26j -75*3 ■

1Davis had u.sed up the 200,000 dero Cafe, and “mostly drank a

or 26.S-I444.
1973 MONTE CARLO, loodod, ooe womon ■ ,__.ownor. Con 393 523* ter more ntormoNon. ■ in* pe-T9<i voctlltfi
Isaî BUICK WIIDCAT — oolomolit, I "«R»' f* otlroctl»* good cgéidiUon Phene 2434*9* between p* * bedrttm l*r III* MIMays. 
4 M and *:00 p m. Asking WK

I Adjusted Rates Are Put 
* Into Effect By Pioneer

h9m9 thot

BANK REPOSSESSIONS 
FOR SALE

Seoled bids accepted 
Ph. 267-5513, ext. 43

loa Dado* tM vr  Home, sail c*n-

im  F«4 If# Pm4 Ifff %1*4» «TP ♦I9>t Lmcaki Ctnlmantol 1*71 Penlioc Lela,in*»949 FI Canine 1*71 Old* Jlotlen we«#n 19M Bolck 4|etien worm *♦*6 rĥ v̂ 't*

AMARILLO. — I’ i o n e e r ' a  monthly basis in order for

(Natural Gas Company annou-; to
j  .w . «  .*• 1 petiUve position for future gasneed today that, effective Jan. ^ppjy

2*3-7*19 1 1. 1974, the rate under which: this new rate plan
I TRAVEL CE.NTEB

:i  W < h 16L 74I* 1 1. 1974, the rate under which
L ,^  iBBa MW s e v e r a l  clas.sifi cat ions of, becomes effective, more than

JIST ARRIVED
r»’ im i ID AY RAMBI.ETTE

twifi bAg*. tnéoiw bxiB.
PROWLERS

3wt c«n. HCRff NOW1
I T i '  Pr«wlBr II FrBwttr A 7Ì’ tufrwABr 

Wt $ IL L — TRADC— FINAMCI '\L'w M7M'I «•l#t «MtrIf f«t tfiswtr. c#l M3 1I#

customers are receiving fM '6® P«r 8“  debvered
. « i « .diusud, up.^isiv'iyb’is' J r  s s s

or downward, each month. This adjustment. In addi-
will be based on the monthly tion, the company has filed ap

plications in all incorporated 
cities and towns on its West 
Texas system for approval of 
this same adjustment. To date.

19M BUiCK RIVIERA — ho* rrtrylhing — Vk» ip ooyn*yi*sl*7 71 •nonlh. Sor 
at Robo *l9i*h. a*7.*13e

LLE.ANE.ST
1173

VEGA GT 
ST.A’nON W AGON

In We s t  T e x a s .  Fnlly
S lipped. faclM* air, tape 

\e t. nug wWels, wMe 
aval FimitMe Ores. 4-speed. 
3d miles It better m  Gas. 

33313
See O. C. Lewis at Safeway 
w  711 West 18Ui. Pbone 
2C4-3733.

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

current ewt of gas purchased 
for the company's West Texas 
system. This adjustment will not
change the present ba.se rate ly ^ave approved the request, 
being paid by these customers. |
Presently, these rates are sub-  ̂ .
ject to the same adjustment on |  WO M C O  L a h Q rg C C i 
an annual basis. ' r  11 * T *  ^

K. Bert (Tex) Watson, com-; « O l l O W i n g  l i p  
pany president, said that thej
adjustment must be made on. ^  ip-year-old youth at a local

drivT-in restaurant paitsng lot 
Ireporled Tuesday night that two 
'men displayed a gun at that 
location.

Pidice, answering the descrip-

ODESSA -  The Office of 
Financial Aid and C a r e e r  
Services (OF ACS) at T h e  
University of Texas of the Per
mian Basin has a w a r d e d  
1211.331 to dale to students 
enrolled at the school for the 
1973-74 academic year.

Additional awards amounting 
to approximately $12,000 will be 
made for the spring and sum
mer of 1974, said Joe Tave, 
OFACS director.

Bulk of the funds are from 
federal .*8ources hi the amount 
of 1134,043 (344,878 work ttaOx, 
$29,165 student loans, $42,000 
criminal justice council, $18,000 
Educational O p p o r t u n i t y  
CTants); $4,600 came in state 
funds. Largest of the |Hlvate 
contributions was the $38,400 
from the Jesse Jones and Mary 
Gibbs Jones work scholarships.

Not included in the totals is 
an estimated $200,000 p e r  
semester paid to 175 pmons 
in VA educational benefits.

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 

WANT ADS

End of Month

SALE v.

Fante
Tops
Pant Suite 
Groups

Now Storo Hours: 10 a.m. until 8 p.i

MORE MORE MORE

FASHION PANTS
—  Highland Cantar —

OUTSTANDING
\ Ä L U E OUTSTAIUDIIUG

FEATURES!
OUTSTAIUDIIUG 
LOW PRICE!

,y,i Youth Charged 
After Mishap

a minor wTeck at Sonic t'*’®

GAMAGC sale 4« HigMona Orl Oonios. MISS9S 13 ana 14, Jumors FII-13.«Mr BtodnS«twr«ov !• QQ to 5 • . Sundey mom
LARGE ThRCE r« m AjmtWiod houio t̂ 'OwaKouf. For mor# fe>tormo- CdH Avoitobit Docomoor, &a1st I At
RBGisTERED CAIRN Tô rtors toy toto- Drive-Io at 8 48 p.m. Saturday, vehicle and license Ugs, ar- 
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Bobby Jack Stone was chargd 
with drunk in automobile and 
William Chariei Coleman was 
charged with drunk ui public 
street
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WIGS 2-DAY

Special For The Holidays

;

Dynel, the guaranteed Fiber 

A  Variety Of Styles 
To Choose From

Values to 42.00

r

2 days only

CHECK WARDS 
OUTSTANDING LOW PRICE!

REGULARLY ^8 
GIFT BOXED

CHECK WARDS 
OUTSTANDING
FEATURES

[The com fort-fit and smooth 
touch that only today’s 
fine knits give 

[ Knits shrug off wrinkles, 
look neat all d a y long 

[Exciting foshion pottenu  
k> spark up any outfit

i1CX)% polyester, poiyester- 
nyion, polyester-Am el* 
triocetote, Amel*-nyion/ 
no ironing needed 

fLong sleeve, 2-bvtton cuff 
styling. Men's 1414 to 1714

ELEGANT QIANA* NECKWEAR
Fashion-right p a t 
terns, stripes, solids in 
wrinkle-resist Q iana*

I nylon. Hurry I

0 0

'/2 PRICE
SPEC. GROUP 

Reg. 6.00 

NOW ONLY

Sizes 28 To 42 

Only 288 at This Price

Price 1
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(he Arab oil c 
President Nixo 
mist said today 

Herbert Steii 
Nixon’s Counci 
.\dvi.sors, said 
the fuel short 
economic grow 
near-recession 
out an actual < 
of the economy 

Gross Nation; 
ket value of th

CHARGED W 
Dwiidtt Chapu 
Hou.se aide, v 
day on four ci 
false declara 
Watergate gi 
April.

WASHINGTU 
HouRe law7er . 
testified today 
a.sked Pre-ide 
sofiaJ secretai 
could explain t 
in one of the 
even while he 
tcrmire what 1

Hose Mary \ 
dent’s secretai 
she might havi 
button deprea 
for about five 
start of the II 
the tape of a J 
versation bet\ 
dent and H. R 
Mi’hite House cl
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WHY OAS01 
Wednesday i 
biles goes a 
demonstrate 
skNi will, toi


